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certainty -with regard to recent opera- 
tiotw in South Africa ta causing a 

d«a <»f uneasiness In this country.».».« к ^‘sz:„-zz
taring news to the public the home 
^cleia h*vesuppre*^ alm<wt all the

£№»•** - * «а»8ЯЯ&-. o,Wtttowmore. Ues are anxiously studied, but these
Msto do not fully denote the actual 
number of *athe of British soldiers 

the war. At the present 
I the military hospitals in 

ed Kingdom are crowded with 
* tajffe number of whom «we 

' from enteric fever, contract- 
nth Africa.

І
OTTAyAs ; i®

ÏÏÊMB SfrSÆ.Æ r sz
gga-Vrong man. The hearing was 
^'tJu*tlce Richard Moore. Pyne

SSg^SV*** Pyne fa ps year, 
„7 «f* ^een Uvln« with Thoe. 

r№w at the Old County e»rm.

THE rt—Zeerost When in St, John Do :Prize List ef the DomMmi ArfiNt
Фтm* afor Month».
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НІНОсе that All Iflfbrmation 

і Were Bw

-IGNATURE STORE.BulWin, Operations at, Staodi 

Striks-Oeduetlw VM „ 

■ewiy (Mir Rales
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sdjçatlon of t#e New Baptist Church 
I W Sunday—t^arge Financial Con- 

■ trtSattons.
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goods, і

tag and gl« you prices whether „

• not
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comes the news of severe flgh#- 
' heavy losses within foW 

gold reef city. The bàt4 
:eiq on the Durban- 

iburg railroad, reported by 
:CDe*rer today, to the :aost suri- 

General Clem-

°£T4#a, Jtoae 3^The fleet a 
01 VUrttWrtion at She Dominion. S 

to to be opened at 1 
«UflS» rangea on July 1st. 
cere |ad no 
tie course, 
vas for six

ate.і srhen you see the

». ron ow -Cfc*.
Ю wish to boy

(v К-ЇSALISBURY, N. June 3U—The 
Wicee in connection with the «ШИ- 
«on of the new Baptist churc» at 
ta 1^. , yesterday, were largely at- 
•fP* та» seating capacity of tap 
adtaig at aU the services wets 
ich ^véithxia, in ■

:%u be
■»N THE

if the :orAt VaMfent ',Sed in ВЩрі
LONDON, June 3,—The war office is 

making no effort to ajlay the pubUc
ss: m «•»».

to ПІ Cartwright

n-commission, 
таеу mil u* 
weeks. ÉSè tPPER '

J. N. NMWEY ,w»o«I «9 Union St, St. John. M B.
engagement a. 
reveim ftt,’\

consequence eg 
iich quite a .number were forced tn 

The clergymen pre-
lEVEBT ЩЩ

ouir • .

t в. B. McLatchy of SackvilleJ ЬЛ 
Brown

chtoe quarters end sut- йппотГЛте^1 !T. „ і - —------- -tta far the se_

sse-“• *аіІйаи!
^ tbree eMttonal °®сега ^ГТ011012У

•ports to the war offle^unde^'dîtrof by «« to
Pretoria, May 31, as follows:- ^how thO town Jas^' c<mnectton with |

“Général Dixon’s force at. Vladfon- ^aâMv for n«v«ti mon^ efficiency eon
tein was attacked yesterday by De- l>*tt^a at DeserOnfo ,
lareyy forces and there was severe ? d^LtS. ®e P1?868 <<>г flr6 (BacipSSSy^HX7« 4«V^aSfr,*.“SS 5,T» “ts
вмй. і r^rret th*t our <asusltiee alj Malân'^.a. en 'ener’ “lMtor ^ nfirtSW ^
so were severe. The killed and wound- мЇЖі^ь^огп^ ^ *un1praotlce on the Ieie of Orle
ed numbered one hundred and seventy- yfgglan begwe the tiem August 19th to Sitb, the a
<0^Jv^C7 Were k,Ued-’’ ^ ingU«™“^cS^feLr ^
che^e Iccount ofThe^e otV^c1: ^«J'^cludinrtbatT^ersbZ' ^ «uih being offered 2N9® 

fontein serves to light up public to- until^the British occupied the place. ІП ^ ^

ежиисг.їтав ■•4йайея&ашс2Йsawwa&JBïîs mjtSSïïTan intrenched POSithm. flfty toljes from nours of hard fighting. carpenter, 236
Johannesburg; and, secondly,, the LONDON, June 3,—The war office 
heavy toes suffered by both tides. Thil made the following announcement to-'
Ш been the first real engagement nlght : "All the inforr
which has been fought tor many from Lord Kitchener re
months, and It is decisive proof that engagements ip-South A
the Boers, when led by a «col and communicated :bo the putiHd" чWry general like Delarey, can offer cS^^W-N, June ; 8.-Tameetown
"^eTetaiTot Й by Fouche’s commando.

wS^^<Sffhâ?t^cJSè NARROWLY ESCAPED LYNCHING-

Hat wan Am up tq 174 In this way. But -V"'- • : , ,
the Boers, in1 any event, were assail- PITTSBURG, Pa., June 3,- Benj.
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і officer who is on furlough

OS? тЩЩferéd 1 t hto actual

ict to wters 
«A the said

;vr*Tf. Corey, в or «VI1--rl PCof cm
-f.-ORIA ms about to i

on sermon, which ’was'a 
Impressive and able address, was 
8TPd by Rev. D. Hutchinson, pas- 
*f„ihe Moncton Baptist church.

non, ana Rev. В. B. Mc- 
v, -, IL. °* to^Bdckvllle Bap- 
Ldrch, held the closest attention1 
lafge congregation in the eve- 
The choir, composed of some 

een . well trained voices, furnished 
excellent programme, which was 
У favorably commented upon by all 

lovers of music present. The

Jœl-fete*vee, tenor, two soloists 
- ®6ectoà - Baptist eburdh 
fde Steadman, tenor, leader, 
Kkvjlle Baptist church choir;! 
Chapman, AHo, of Dover, and 
[ie of Moncton, Miss Cran

es organist. Two of the 
• to the musical pro- 
ntflp quartette In the 

:eears. Joel eteeves and 
в»; tenor, tod Harry

by the gx. M tdhener -nirvr*

4 the Wpondent, though witoow hb

™л
g^aygrjj^rg.
SJn'ST'jSS?’”*" ""™” “■

. Croofcet es*l that in view of the-
reapondeDt;to 8upp^

^mptiomen the pa^7f tS 
eut, or form claim oTaeot

™vta* tC tbe «.urt 
w * МГ- О"**** had

0,1 ^ •*« toe

ч> the list. 
: nndprto-

RbpmsntaHvv Liberals «id Conranetiras 

Agne to to Down Bribery sod Cor- 

"•pNoo—Cootral PM Insurance C»

$-

sa»' .atterrto cue-size bottles only. It 
Don’t allow anyone to sell 

L the plea or prondae that it 
lad “ will answer every pnr- 
p yon got C-A-3-T-0-S-I-A.

Sit і n

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Junte A- 
The death occurred Saturday evening 
of Dr. Harry Gregory, after an lllnees 
sf only a few days, with acute Brigttt’s 
**eu«- He was a son of the late 
Dr. Ttoomaa Gregory of Fredertoten,
S!?-îia5XS4ïb^
Snrtel;tST'S^.rSa.*-,^:
ley, where he m'-’ l Lutei! he tow-

кУз?$Війіс55.,ййй ^явавявійв•gd^-sg-.-ejjBPjj; aftsss&sttirft-
y-5 ^ aües?»:eM: .BEBnsrsfBRdSS-• T,he.fune.r.al ?Ш Me Pfece at 2 ot-j-««tvaotot. . '
' Clock OR Monday. I The court then adjemwed
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bucester. Mass, and cleared
r 26,—Ard, str BVangeiinè, 
SI if ax, from Boston; Brna,
26th Inst, str Siberian, for

morning for shorter hours aiЦ 
pay. TtosmRhe and maohink 
been Oqt for some dsya TBp 

: erl got their demands Saturde 
Ex-Mayor Robertson of S 

confers with Premier Lanrl

not say as to t* 
the project he di 
Inters, but ft 4* 
gome nMüficftUo
whl^the dominion suMMy may lx 
earned.

T\> meet Lhe competition of exim-mmi
it uniform with that of Its соті

The census bureau warns the f 
totes timers and enumerators 
risk théy run to.-giving out to
G®u. J... . 1 -,

re-received .

oa, h as been -À.
Г 28,—Ard, berk Ceres, from

І. B., May 27<-Ard, at«4r 
Idelphia. . v '; 
66BURY, N. 3-, May 27. — 
Seim, from Barbados for 
»n, of Gloucester.
Cleared.
:27, sebs A Anthony, Prit- 
И, Kingston; Glide, Black, 
y. Smith;, for to John ; I N 
tor Vineyard Haven, 
lay 27, ech* Helen M, Hat- 
Sbert, NS; May Belle, Ktn- 
s B.
lay 25, seb Min»ie E Moody,
erk.
toy 28, bark P H Blanchard, 
kLiverpool; scha No 4, Mc- 
Koland, Roberts, for WoH- 

Bng, for Yarmouth; Kertie, 
eerie; Eva Stewart, Moore, 
jrbor; Blue Wave, Denney,

Г 27, bktn Jasper, Clancy, 
, bark Bengal, Olsen, for
May 28, bark Norman,

swp-et-'
e Sharpe, baasoa, 
quartette in tir 

O’Brten and Mr 
ir in the diet, and 
ihd Mise OrhndaU 

Siiee OV
to ^

i

і the %i
£ 9.. ■wV-

iaàh offerings and pledges 
day amounted to ever five im 

ïllars, ft - Wee generally eon- Ca 
; Rev. Mr. Gordon’s mantle Be 

Rev. Milton Addtoon. 
church, with a ‘seating 

betireln three and four

■a?chtog at the hands 
<* of 600 citizens of 
|M, Warning. Setty 
6 asagtolted a four- 
of 45hSmas auuivan.
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Ito
M. C. B, -L ■«all » .Ші , ^ Щ

SM
.PI ■ to r-

isГ7-,
fe Ьо 
to Ly 
the c

Ing to the; W theca

sz‘^r£the Ш Шp НВЩ. w. іЩ I ., 1._________ ,
~v,«. —«H .. о. -ЩМ

ÏL ;a/. ЕЙ and

я• en ! A: f amonths ago to th, 6к«е.Ntob lest A 
break into

«tables an» it Was unanimously deoM- 
ed to send tiw reporfc, to every board

meht. ■ ' - leadlrig from Albert to the railway
Нот David Mill» left- for Boston to- station is being repaired under the 

«*■*****$ superintendency of commissioner Star 
The ***** ***** -ldenea 

oniee with rbhe law officer» of the crown <Mld » 8^°d Ійапк sidewalk wiU be 
on tine «sibject of the re-erganisaitlon laid, adding much to the comfort and 
of the judicial committee, si convenience of the public, aa well as
ІктигТь t0 the a«>earanceof the village,
and Hon. Mr. ВШіг will be fellow j?ae- The eftaniion of the board of health 
semgers of Mr. Mille aerqes the Attan»^ ^ hereby called to a, pood frf stagnant
tic. They leave for BoetxHi tomorrow.,- water- that Deb between the black-1JÜ552?-•*V**4тм.чі»ф&- ” ™

Kri»as-Es?sft3
авгч^-гї-якьіЯ ЬгаВаьяггдд йізар

s_ „„ ^ Щ3&ЙК,-
: ^an girtP who ^vor Hon. Edward Blake. Sir Louis botwT ’ ^ to ruhwa excursion

tas agi tan away from one coSSn -’вбаиткчі M. Ttoflley ta Aaving; a **rj^
arry another, wan this week mar- îîWn *ro^B* his resldemce and Betts VU
tocue from whom she fled, her- the painters and paper hangere are at C. R. I. here, and who served
er marriage ,having been annulled .ШІ?-*?*#0 **■ V... ... fiwn - - T°rh- on the interior, and w|en the

through loof Now She ts Mto Joeeoh Maioof reep*°Un* ^ rocent promotions. One cosiest and prettiest residences in theSf? Jfr officer has wired all the ministers, but village.
a"~"*' !r“ he to ciearly out of count,

ЙЕ ;Е^Н^^гЗГ£іЬ-
1 ■ . . .........—" SESssasrjrsari

ЇМ • Мя» rtato-e ‘TTheing is that one mine after Uaother is **•

opening in the Rand and the refugees —-------- —------------
are returning to Johaanesburg in smai CHAMBER Of COMMERCE DELEGATES 
groups, and the Boers-have been mak- ^ . ' •• *
ing desperate efforts to frighten. th*n nxiruhvj тоІГТ^Ат» Vu.it.*» à» 
and to prevent veeumpHon of industry LOS^&if JureA-^e de-
No№»t?tob^oudw^ i^^o,aiombereCoTteth7%^oi

^SSSS was stiS Gh^rof Comme™etonighte^? 
rn^edpmUofnrenceg WaBetm Meets hotel and contend with them’

LONDON, June l:—The. reticence of
the government regarding the battle -
of Vlaldfonteln and other military Alb?rt -andelun and Sheriff Law-

ШШШШ #S3«EawSSStSSSSSSS?^ Sir- c'-“te *" a:
flee .today to the question regardlr.»!Farle-

Ml 'mm
homes Saturday, They are: Lt. A F. ; ***& taich, me--------

Ж ЛЬ-УКЙЙК £ »«■.*?. "vas & f. t: JSRa-ffjsjsatiS
-

«ffidffimii; Lt. E. B. Prichard,
.«th, Doaktown.
f Lt. Cote. Loggle and Dunbar are

JBïf&œærmiSizsimi

y 28> ech Ruth Robinson, Sï ■’
■-bm

from14iork.
t 27, seb I N Parker, Lip- 
d Haven.

*>i'v| Bailed '-V4
B3rd inst, stra New England, 
I Daltonha.il-, for Roterdam 
k Cumberland, for Portland, 
Bohn; sche John Proctor, for 
[Sainte Marie, for Bermuda 
», and Josephine, for Bear 
te, for Weymouth, NS; Mag-% 
K John; Nellie Eaton, for 
r.Cross, and General Banks,
L27tto inst, stiti. 
lq; Halifax, for

' " YÂ
і m■ ■

M. F.d>,

W Sr..tosatf
lester Rev. Dr. a

Pro Patria, 
Havkeabury

l, 25th inst, sch Hattie J, for 
! E Stowe, for, Lunenburg : 
I, for fishing grounds; strs 
d Yarmouth, ter Boston.

Pwnara, for 
fa Alma, for

proved -b In
Ф

25th inst, str 
; Johns, NF; ac eed,4n oon-can be' ІУІ -:[' 28th inst, str Evangeline, 
[Alma, for New York. «km«R|T; athe

ce»it Boer ri 
severely de 
2, losing 46 
oners am» $ 
the war office 
no official toft 
some discussion.

LONDON, tube 6 i;-The Sun i-t6Ms#B 
publie bee e - sensatioual. story to the 
effeet’that Gerifef ' “i-

a- :

ISH PORTS.
■■Ived. гГ-Г

a. May 27, str Kentlgern, 
[ohn. via Capè Town.
By 22, str Ocamo, Bale,from 
Cindies (probably said to-
rMay 17, ship Brynbilda,

by" 21, barks Sunny South, 
Варе Town; 2«h, Hornet,

onhas P!
" 4Ш

V ІН

E
msî.üt".-
on a railway ai Somerville

AV A di King. :

inspector, resulted In the police of 
ta on foot to have the ce« receiving to«tr«ctione a few fla 

stores to Albert dosed at six p. ip. cm **° to гер®5* hw>wn violatio 
Tueoday, Thursday and Friday eve»- act. The outcome is that 
togs of each week during the. sum- night summons were served upo 
tod-, -ruts too movement in the right teen alleged vendors of the ardent, to, 
direction. appear before Police Magtstra

Esr* Stiles * Sen are adding an- МвГе9л r
other department to their already ex- FREDERICTON, N. B., June 3.— beautified by the addition of b

rssrxtzsz
азасі-аглі.гййї ssls.

garariBaa'ga srssSi-»
'W. В. Newcomb, who recently puf- counsel had in (the preliminary pro- -

chased a large warehouse from Wm. ceedings put in am affidavit of Hr. CURFEW LAW KILLEB
M. Calhoun, Is having lt fitted up into GtttaOn «hat his personal presence at ■ . ■• ' ’
tenements to accommodate five the trial was essential, and sought to PAPm .vm l, _ 
famines. I. C. Prescott to preparing have the trial postponed on that ас- June 3 — At the
fon the erection of a targe residence count. Rev. Dr. McLeod, the peÉMSom- 8°ï601 men 1 ■ meetto»' ‘torihUt the
this summer. W. A West has secured er, was present with his oowtaei. irt!w 1аУ У
tiie contract for the erection of the O. h Crocket and H. F. McLeod, and •
Methodist parsonage here. Bvelleth A. J. Gregory appeared as counsel tor 
Fullerton is building a two etory the respondent. Wm. P. Taylor acted 
house on Foreatdale street, near as cleric of the court, and other legal'”fe“ by Revr 
“High Rock,” from which there to a gentlemen present were C. E. A. 61m- 
oommanddng view of the “Five onde, T., J. Carter, J. W. MoCreedy, J.
Fathoms,” Grindhtoae Island, and the e. Campbell and V. Magee.
Bay of Fundy,

at Learn «wt;- with Mr.28.—Ard, str-Vancouver»

Ж V„ May 17,—Ard, seb 
Ь John, N. B,
K Sailed.

' - :the j:lmmedi? outA
ÏÏUIiS
Botha pern 
The Sun •

of

!S1*K :

St. Dunotain’e church ds to be further

.8V|vi|ley 23.—Sid, atmr Etruria, e 

k26.—Sailed, bark Asia, for 
t—Sid, bark. Courant, tor 

Г, May 25-SId, bark Henry, 
Ly! 28.—Sid, bark Ajax, for 

I 27.—Sid, bark Liberté, for 
|*May 17.—Sid, str Tanagra,

te
‘8 'Щ

*** Vmrr-
; »t:

ime , --
;re- .ft 1

’ South Africa. The amounts fo bs given 
to the «men and officers vary. In the 
case of the former, from £1 to £5, and 
in the case of officers range up to £1SS-

- і fti-i ........і • ;•
: CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL.

m wF|'ll- ■ .BjSi
II

rr* ., did not have 
although his

WF . ■

t Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

I All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation.

Walls which repel 
heat and retain cold.

They are yery easy 
on the ice.

Prices $7 60 up;

--Ч1.1AW-4
WILTON, N. H., June З -In the ar- 

of George F. Pyne of Temple this 
afternoon, the claim is made that a 
remarkable attempt at blackmail was 
checked. The accuser of Pyne is 
purvey H. Whiting, the milk contrac
te»:. and as the result of a preliminary 
hearing tide afternoon, Pyne has gène 
to Jail in default of 23,000, bound over 
until the superior court meets to Sep
tember. Pyne was arrested as lie was 
.about to take the train for Bostoti? He 
said he was going to Brockton to get 
a Job on the street cars. At the 
hearing Mr. Whiting said that on May 
J.S he received an unsigned letter de- 
manfflng. that. 700 ten dollar ‘btito be 
put in a letter, whiçh in turn was to 
be placed in a certain post offiee
on the road leading to the Old étronty Belfast, m«., Ju»« j.—The entire trout

s gffi s«335 a®gswa
family. The money was to be left be- burned in Л T me^nil^^,,in 
fore'May 20. On the «thahother let- he o«o, tbw. wse^torge loeB. TMbulld. 
ter was received by Mr. Whiting. haV’SÆ «SFlSi b^gtora”’®ПаіГ 
stating that If the money was not left however, wa» Intact. Few particulars -have, 
by the 31st he .would be shot. Mr. been received here as to the atlair.
Whiting employed Deputy Sheriff 
Heath and Officer Dodge to watch the 
post office bo*, but no one came to 
daim thç letter Mr. Whiting left each 
time. Mr. Whiting1 said, he did not 
know Pyne nor his family. Suspicion, 
however, turned toward hint and the

»,t.v
" • ft ; fi 6EPORTS.

lVEN, May 27— Schooner 
>m Calais for Onset, be- 
i on West Chop and «ub- 
id towed here, sailed to-

reet
tmm

і

№*7MARINERS.
LND, Me., May 25, 1961. 
OUver, Maine.
Seing, the buoys 
epective stations

■
e? Ш■in this 

-Ybr - the
24. ;

mhe was in favor Of ri curfew law 
its rigid entorceoien*; but-be also 
Itaved to a etoutta®

. V
com

May -is ren
that:,-,east Slue

Ilocy Bip) .to re-

..^"VîtîSSÏ»
Ing buoy will be ■

*oW coB^eto#» toother» tos.be .4 at 
home at thfe specified hour t# «ire for 
and entertain-titotoohiWren, мм» 
being away- attending - clu* meetings, 
etc. •

MVMCt IN RATES.*

æwmzmkÊÊ®.
5S?£t,W5tiSrt.",e 

toKrtB"jss-3*ft
««tore at Yarnoirtfa next week 
II be itneouueed.

Mr. Crocket stated (that the petitkmr 
er claimed two things which it was 
propoeed tt? prove; that there Ibtad befen 
corrupt practices a* the election on She 
Paft of the agente and with the know
ledge of the respondent and sufficient 
to void the election, and that a major
ity of the legal votes polled at the 
election were .polled for the petitioner,

ШШШ
ent. He found on making toquii

shop committees but net the usion commit-

-

BURGLARS AND DYNAMITE.:
іbell buoy, established 

Sound, near Bams
box■Broad і

disappeared fronxft its 
bly sunk. : і rі

W.—
>k w

MB^aetfa. Bfisa 
H. Carvell, sped thirty-

t Іon, on

IS
husbied, two tons, 

BiBtys to mourn

29th, at tbe residence of 
welsford. Queens Co., N. 
tie. aged 66 years. #

30th, at 183 Main 
!.. Wtto H. THORNE & Ci m.
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CANADÎ
l'V'.r'S ------ Wew
о Has Travelled Within the Arctic 

Circle and Fought in Africa.

w 2 '
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ІУ-flve dol
it ofP. B. Ra.

I?, towards 
it fuiiS. 
id with

Ittor .1cl THE* ÆB
idward ilan oi ■№/$ -■ fapt 41

__ __ „
of beams and joists, and the cal aeon
baa already coat. $30,000. The Iron 
bolts used to hold It together vary 
from 30 Inches to 7 feet In length, and 
If placed end to end would 'extend In 
a straight line 80 miles long. Two 
steam pile drivers are at present en
gaged In driving the supports for a 
temporary wharf, alongside of which 
the enormous caisson is to be sunk, 
when It is launched about the let of 
June. The lower edges of the caisson 
are pointed and sheathed in steel, so 
that when the huge structure is sunk 
In proper position it will rink .with 
its ow 
bed of 
lowered.
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Le Programme fur Their Reyal High
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and stealing four bottles of whiskey, 
was sent up today to the supreme 
court It is said riie is laboring under 
temporary Insanity, but no evidence . .
of this kind was brought forward at A Tramp of 1,760 Miles on Snowthoos-r
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mThe Sun held up W. B. Read of Port 
Hope, Ontario, on Saturday, long en
ough to ascertain that this stalwart 
young soldier wm sail this week from 
St. John direct to South Africa.

Mr. Read expects to Join the Baden 
Powell force or one of the colonial 
corps. He had commissions offered 
him in the South Africa Light Horse 
and other corps before he left, when his 
time with the Strathcona Horse had 
expired. He goes back armed with a 
letter from Col. Steele to the officer 
commanding the commander-ln-chlef’s 
bodyguard, recommending him for a 
commission, also another letter to any 
and aU to whom Read may find occw 
tion to present it. In both letters Csl. 
Steele writes of Read: “He was one of 
my best men.”

iMr. Read told the reporter that he 
had served with the Strathconas, of 
which he was a non-commissioned offi
cer, all through the compalgn, and 
had fought in, the Northwest in the 
rebellion of 1886. Though born at Port 
Hoi», Ontario, he had spent nearly 
all bis life In the western country. He 
left Fort McPherson, in the Arctic 
circle, two end a half years ago, com
ing out by waiter to Fort Simpson 
and thence travelled 1,760 miles on 
snowshoes to Edmonton, and the 
end day after his arrival enlisted in 
the South African Horse,' starting al
most immediately after on Ms Journey 
to Cape Town. It is a long distance 
from the North Pole to the Transvaal. 
In less than three and a half years 
this Canadian soldier travelled over 
35,000 miles, about 6,000 miles of which 
he covered on foot.

Asked why he was leaving Canada 
once more for South Africa, Mr. Read 
said: I am going out this time for the 
good prospects I see in the immediate 
future of that country. Glory ig a 
thing of the past there. The attrac
tion now Is dollars and cents. І do 
not think 'far an Instant that SftUtb 
Africa compares with our country for 
a poor men. The seasons are more 
trying than if Africa were blessed 
with a good steady Canadian winter.

Speaking of his travels in Canada, 
Mr. Read said that British Columbia 
had a great farming region yet to be 
opened up. He might not .Ive to see 

: its best arable land thickly settled, 
but once its richness was made known 
its development would be merely a 
matter of time., It was as good and, 
possibly better than that part of new 
Ontario, known as the Lake Temls- 
camdngue district, which Дз now being 
exploited with every prospect of be
coming one of the richest and best 
parts of the greatest province of the 
dominion. Some Idea of the vastness 
of the Temiacamingue region may be 
gathered from the fact that it Is 
great as the twenty-two counties 
Ontario lying west of Toronto and 
south of Georgian Bay. The distance 
from Toronto to New Llckeard, aPttie 
entrance to the district, as the crow 
files, is about 300 miles.

While within the Arctic circle, Mr. 
Read travelled where a white man had 
never before trod. “І was to the na
tives as an unknown beast and they 
ran away when they saw tne.”
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ШAt, 6 of. MR 5OTTAWA, June 2.— The Canadian 
programme of their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York, has been arranged by the Gov
ernor General and a sub-committee of 
ministers. It provides first for a grand 
state welcome at Quebec on the 16th 
of September. All the energies of the 
dominion and Quebec governments are 
bent towards making this function 
one of great magnificence. From Que
bec the royal party will proceed to 
Montreal, where they are to be the 
guests of Lord Strathcona. On Friday, 
20th, the Duke and Duchess will arrive 
in Ottawa and remain here until Tues
day, 24th, on Which day they will leave 
for the Pacific coast. Necessarily 
owing to the distances which have to 
be covered in a limited time, the jour
ney win have to be a rapid one, and 
stops of the royal party In the prairie 
section will be few and brief, being 
confined to Winnipeg, Brandon, Re
gina and Calgary. It Is not likely that 
any- stay will be made at any point in 
the mountains, but the programme 
contemplates a two-days’ visit to Vic
toria.

The royal party will travel in a mag
nificently equipped train. The Duke 
and Duchess will occupy a car which 
the government Is having constructed 
specially for the royal visit. The 
members of the household and staff 
will be accommodated in cars which 
the C. P. R. is having constructed so 
that the royal train will be absolutely 
new throughout. Returning from the 
coast, the Duke and his party will pro
ceed via North Bay to Toronto, over 
the Grand Trunk. One week will be 
spent in Ontario, the tour including a 
passing call 'at' Hamilton to see the 
mountain, a visit to Niagara Falls, and 
probably a trip through the Thousand 
Islands.

From Montreal the party will take 
the short line to St. John and Halifax. 
Halifax will eay good-bye for Canada 
to their royal highnesses on October 
i&th. They will arrive at Newfound
land, according to the schedule, on 
October 17th, and after a few hours 
spent there, thé Ophir will start for 
England.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
la somewhat puzzled what to do In 
connection with the British Columbia 
fisheries. It appears Premier Duns* 
mulr made an offer to surrender the 
fishery rights of the province; for a 
limited number of years for a fixed 
sum. Sir Louis Davies could not see 
his way clear to recommend the ac
ceptance of this offer. The minister 
believes that the best method of deal
ing -with the question is to submit a 
test case to the privy council for a de
cision aA to the respective rights of the 
dominion and provinces on the sea* 
coast. It was on the refusal of the 
dominion authorities to accede to a 
request of British Columbia that Pre
mier Dunsmulr caused an act to be 
passed authorizing the province, to as
sume control of the fish iries. The 
salmon canners, it Is said, are at the 
bottom of the movement.

Ex-Mayor George Robertson, of St. 
John, arrived here tonight to again 
discuss the dry dock scheme with the 
v Inistera.
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Myers, B. A., a graduate of Pine НШ. tlve of Crapaud, P. E. L
. , ___ .. . Dorsey Stanley, formerly of Char-has been engaged toy l*n lottetown, was married a few days ago
sion board to visit all the Presbyterian tQ Delia Cook of Augusta, Maine. The 
congregations On the Island. Oh Mon- marriage took place in Medford, Maas, 
day evening be organized a missionary
society jn the Souris congregation. ^?lathe Philippines ам has Men
The officers' are 'as follows: President, élda, California. Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
Mrs. (Rev.) J. F. Polley; first vice-pre- ley will reside in Augusta,; Aàine. ;
eident, Mrs. John McLean; second vice- t>r. Kelly and 
president, Mrs. C. H. ». Sterns; secre-
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presentation was made by John Me*
Phee.

A yachting club has been formed ii|
Summerside with a large" membership.
The officers are: Captain John L.
Reid, commodore; H. J. Holman, vice- 
commodore; P. D. Grady, rear com
modore; A. C. Saunders, secretary;
•Nell McLeod, treasurer.

The Sons of England, headed by 
Worth's band, marched to Grace 
Church Sunday morning, where an ap
propriate sermon was preached by the 
pastor, the Rev. J. W. McConnell.

Hector McLeod of this city,, one of her 
P. E. Island's well known horsemen, Albemia Townsend of Travellers' 
returned Friday night from a business Rest ^ returned home after spend* 
trip to Boston. ing the winter with her brother, Rev.

G. S. Wallace of Berlin, Ont, the new william Townsend, in Bass River, 
manager of the Charlottetown branch jj. g
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, entered Joseph Blanchard of Urban ville has 
upon his duties this week. been appointed Inspector of French

SergL Hessian, R. C. A., a member schools, instead of Prof. J. 6. Arsen- 
of the first Canadian contingent and auit.
a native of Georgetown, has left. Que- Mrs. Jacob Judson, aged 67, died at. 
bee for Port Stanley, Ontario, to act Alexandra, yesterday. She leaves a 
as Instructor on the dominion cruiser husband four sons and two daughters 
Petrel. to mourn. The soneyare : Isaac, on the

J. R. McDonald of Montrose died a homestead; William; A., a physician in 
few days ago in his 73rd year. He Newark, New Jersey, John and Walter 
leaves a wife and family. j of the same city. The daughters are:

Mrs. George Smith of New Glasgow j Mrs. Albert Jenkins of Alexandra, and 
died a few days ago at a ripe old age. Bella, at home.
Deceased emigrated to this country ц là reported on good authority that 
with her parents from Lanarkshire, Charlottetown is shortly to have an- 
Scotland, in 1843. other dally paper, to be conducted in,

The funeral tot the late William Me- the Interests of the conservative party. 
Gregor took place on Friday, to the At the annual meeting of the First 
People’s cemetery. The services were Methodist church Sunday school, held 
conducted by Rev. William Smith. It last evening, the following officers 
was to -this,- their father’s funeral, that were elected: Superintendent, G. D. 
the three ladies were hastening who Wright; assistant, A. B. Smith; sec- 

carrted past Palnsec Junction by retary, William Weilner; treasurer, R. 
mistake, And in consequence missed M. Johnston; librarian, Charlie Drew, 
the Island boat, and are now bringing MOUNT STEWART, May 30,—Fteh- 
an action against the I. C, R. ing is now in full blast. Lobsters are

Prof. Collier of the Manual Training ; being trapped in fair quantities. Cod 
School and Miss. Vltula Lathan ! are plentiful, but gaspereaux are yet 
Voulkes of London, Bag., were mar-1 very scarce. An experienced flstier- 
rled In. SL Peter’s Church Monday, the man from the Bay of Fundy has come 
Rev. J. W. Godfrey officiating. The here to try the shad and bass, 
bride was given away by W. X. O. has been fairly successful; and be- 

Prof. H. A. Fontoin lieves the East River to be a good 
place to carry on the shad fishery. 

Farmers are through with their

gravel 
will be

Then the water will be 
pumped out of it by powerful pumps, 
and workmeai’ with specially prepared 
tools, will descend into the opening 
and excavate to a depth of sixty feet 
from the surface of the water for the 
concrete foundations. for the pier. As 
the caisson gradually sinks a coffer 
dam will be erected around it, and 
when a proper depth has been attained 
the whole interior will be filled up 
with, concrete, up to that part of the 
foundation whçre the masonry is to 
be added.

The masonry will be the handsome 
rose-tinted Laurentlan granite from 
the Riviere a Pierre quarries, in 
Lake SL John country. The Fork of 
the men who will be employed In the 
caisson at its greatest depth will be 
exceedingly difficult and exhausting, 
mid the.men will probably be able to 
work In it for only a "few minutes at 
a time on account of the foul gases 
that will consequently descend and 
find no means of escape.
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.thefeet long, 

feet deep.
They aie each sixty 

fifteen feet wide end seV*h 
Another scow is being built at Pug- 
wash. Each caisson for the bridge will 
be fifty-five feet long, thirty-five feet 
wtdè and about twenty feet deep. The 
clam-shell dredge to be used 
ing excavations win be’ built 
a cost of about $25,000.

Wilmot Lemont of Fredericton has 
arrived In Chnrldttetown and will re
main here during the summer months. 
Blanche Webster of Nudgell arrived 
last evening In poor health from Port
land, Haine. Her father accompanied

-
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Commissioner Hickman Contradicts 
Some Chatham World Statements.

■■.

sec- FISH WITH WINGS AND BEAK.

A Cyrano de Sérgerac in the Ocean Has 
Been Discovered.

(Philadelphia Record.)
Flying-fish, called by naturalists “Exo- 

caetus,” is a common sight to all voyagera 
In tropical and sub-tropical seas. Their usual 
length is from ten to twelve inches, though 
one eighteen inches long has recently been 
described. They are enabled to execute fly
ing leaps by means of the great development 
of their forward or pectoral fins. During 
flight the fins are kept quietly distended, 
without any motion. Their flight is rapid, 
greatly exceeding that of a ship going ten 
miles an hour, but gradually decreasing in 
velocity and rarely extending beyond a dis
tance of 600 feet.

Another curious fish is the halfbeak, which 
has an extraordinarily long protuberance 
from the end'of the lower law. They usual
ly attain a length of about a foot. Of course, 
they have not the power of flight as the fly- 
ing-flshes have. Yet naturalists 
them closely related to the flying-fish, 
relationship has been fully confirmed by a 
unique specimen discovered in the ichthyo
logical collection of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences and named “Hemlexocaetus candi- 
maculatus,” or “the half flying-fish with a 
spotted tail.” This curious creatuié, al
though only a little over an inch in length, 
Is certainly one of the most interesting dis
coveries recently made in ichthyology, 
has a tail and large forward fins exactly like 
the flying-fleh, but its head la wholly differ
ent, for, as will be observed, the lower jaw 
is extended into a curious beak-like struc
ture, the mouth being at its base. In this 
respfect It exactly resembles the halfbeaks. 
Hemlexocaetus is, therefore, an intermediate 
form connecting two Important groups of 
fishes, and his advent upon the ichthyolo
gical horizon will, no doubt, be hailed with 
much interest, as it is Just such forms as 
these that are needed in zoological science to 
bridge over gaps in the genealogical history, 
of many animate creatures. The specimen in 
question was obtained from the western 
coast of Mexico, in the Gulf of California.

IS St. George’s Sq., London, S. W.„ 
May 11, 1901.

To the Editor of the Daily Sun, SL 
John, New Brunswick:
Sir—In the Sun of April 15 you pub

lish a paragraph headed "Mr. Hick
man’s Gardener,” which was more or 
less extensively copied. I hope I am 
not trespassing too much on your 
space in asking you to publish this 
paragraph once more. Here it Is:

«

MR. HICKMAN’S GARDENER.
The Chatham World is responsible for the 

following: The province has paid several 
1 thousands of dollars on account of salary and 
expenses for Mr. Hickman, the nice young 
amateur photographer who is in England for 
the purpose of sending emigrants here, and 
the attention he pays to hie duties is shown 
by the experience of a Chatham gentleman 
who tried to profit by h)s services. Geo. E. 
Fisher sent to him for a market gardener 
with a general knowledge of farming, and 
Mr. Hickman sent a man in reply to the re
quest. The man presented himself to Mr. 
Fisher, the other day, with a letter of intro
duction from Hob. Robt. Marshall, and said 
he would like to go to work at once, as hia 
means were exhausted. Mr. Fisher looked 
rather wonderlngly at his natty clothes and 
small white hands, and said : “I suppose you 
understand market gardening and knew ail 
about farming?" and received the astonish
ing reply: “No, sir; I never was on a farm 
in my life.” "Then, why have you come 
here?” said Mr. Fisher. “Because I was sent 
to you,” replied the man. "What is your 
trade?” asked Farmer Fisher. “I was 
draughtsman in a manufactory," replied Mr. 
Hickman's market gardener. He was, ot 
course, no use to Mr. Fisher, but Mr. Fisher 
secured him work in the pulp mill. Another 
man who was sent here on a fool’s errand,, 
and arrived without n çeat, was also fortu
nate enough to find employment in the same 
establishment. Mr. Ftsfeer is keenly disap
pointed, as he had depended on getting a 
farmer from England, and ie now without 
help that he sorely neodfr.

consider
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I should like 'to pftte one or -two 
points in the above which, to the cur
sory reader, might lead to misconcep
tion. There are certain statements in 
it which are hot entirely accurate, 
and the paragraph, after being bereft 
of these inaccuracies, loses some of 
the subtle merit which is now Its 
most valuable characteristic. The 
statement, for instance, that Mr. 
Fisher sent to me tor a market gard
ener, is not true. As far as l know I 
have never received a letter from Mr. 
Fisher in my life; ie fact, the first in
timation I had of the gentleman’s ex
istence was derived from the para
graph in question. A search of the 
files and through the correspondence 
book of this office falls to reveal Mr. 
Fisher’s name and, no doubt, Mr. 
Fisher himself would deny ever hav
ing written to me.

The statement that I sent a man to 
Mr. Fisher is also, of course, untrue. 
If Mr. Fisher had applied to me for a 
market gardener he could have been 
supplied at once with a good man.

Concerning the other man, who. was 
sent to Chatham "on a fool’s errand,” 
as the ever courteous editor of; the 
World puts It, I must also plead ab
solute Ignorance.

I am, yours sincerely,
W. ALBERT HICKMAN.

ONTARIO MEATS
Carluring the Market at Sydneyr C. B.

(Charlottetown Guardian, 27th.)
A representative of the Guardian had a 

talk with Mr. Saunders, of the firm of 
Saunders & Newsom, the well known butch
ers of this city.

Mr. Saunders elated that the prices asked 
by many .. ..re lor cattle are unprecedent
ed, and as a result shippers of meat and live 
stock to the Sydney market find that On
tario is гарі: !y taking the trade which should 
be enjoyed ;./ the people of this province. 
It is to be regretted, said Mr, Saunders, that 
cattle rs'rens of this province cannot afford 
to sell at і price that will allow butchers to 
compete.

The dead meats of Ontario are being ship
ped in refrigerator cars and placed on the 
market in fairly good condition. Only yes
terday, said Mr. Saundere, a large shipment 
was made of live stock—a shipment of tnree 
cars arrived in Sydney, which, of course, 
will be used as the market demands.

Unfortunately in P. E. Island * large num
ber of farmers never take the trouble to look 
up the markets of Montreal and other large 
centres and as a consequence fabulous prices 
and prices the buyers are unable to pay, are' 
asked. The holding at cattle for large prlc-a 
wlU be a great advantage to shippers in On
tario, and as a consequence a foothold wnl 
be established which will be difficult to eli
minate at regular prices. Again, the aeaso.i 
is advancing and prices will certainly Ьз 
lover later on.

As many Are aware, the best cattle do not 
go to Sydney A large per cent of the peo- 

And over 3,066 people rose 4o their pie are of the working class and cannot au 
feet and OT^ted the declaration with ^»T?e Л&й £%
cheers ana hanaclapping. < lnce ls the product of small steers, cows am,

John Alexander Dowle, true -to his cheap cattle. Butchers are unable to buy 
promises, made this statement from good stock cheap enough to compete w.ih
the platform of the auditorium tonight ^under №еГ preaent condition of affairs the 
in the presence -Of five thousand. peo- Sydney market Is certainly slipping from our 
pie. It was the culmination of a tren- rightful grasp and becoming the property of 
zied speech, in which he denounced the cattle raisers of Ontario, 
everybody not in Zion, cursed the Pope 
and the Roman Catholic church, spat 
literally at Masonry, the newspapers, 
and the bankers ot Chicago, and raged 
and tore up and down tl;e stage like a 
madman.

“Understand well what I mean." he con
tinued. "I will take no counsel fa. my 
methods of government. I have come to 
proclaim theocracy, pure and simple, the 
government ot God, by God and for God, and 
I will never rest till Ml other forms of gov
ernment have been driven from the earth,

“You talk about) у Our democracy. Bah! I 
tell you democracy has been tried to the bal
ance and lias failed. The government of the 
people, by .the people, and for the people ie 
twaddle. I stand loyal to the flag and coun
tenance no revolution, hut I demand here 
and now that the name ot God must be 
placed foremost to the - constitution of the 

the Supreme authority of 
God over all things must be recognized.

"Listen to tho firs
pbet,” be said. “You must pay your tithes 
end offerings into the storehouse of God.
Accursed be ye if ye would seek to rob His 
house of its fullness by not obeying this,
His will, sent through Elijah.”

Morson, K. C. 
presided at the organ.

The body of Michael McAskill of 
Tracadie, who died in Boston a few ; spring seeding, which Is unusually 
days ago, has been brought to his early for this country, 
former home in Tracadie for Inter-1 William. Piggott is beginning the 
ment. The deceased had been working - erection of a fine new store and dwell- 
in Boston for the past five years. | ihgf house.

Alfred Mclsaac, formerly of Char- A daring burglary was committed 
lottetown and now of Thombury, OnL, here on Saturday nigh#, when Clark 
hafi been gazetted second lieutenant Bros:’ store was entered through a 
31st Grey regiment of the Canadian small office window and several ar- 
mllttia. tides of clothing stolen therefrom.

The first match of the Charlottetown The thief has been arrested and sent 
Rifle club was concluded Monday up to the supreme court for trial, 
afternoon.
prize was LieuL J. M. Davison, with a 
score of 93, and of the second prize 
Cap*. J. O. McDonald with q score of

-
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A FRENZIED SPEECH.-
CHICAGO, June 2,—“I am Elijah, 

the prophet, who appeared first as 
Elijah himself, second as John, the 
Baptist, and now comes In me, -the 
Restorer of all things. Elijah was a 
prophet, John was a preacher, but I 
combine in myself the attributes off 
prophet, priest and ruler over men. 
Gaze on me theft; I say it fearlessly. 
Make the most of it, you wretches In 
ecclesiastical garb. I am he that is 
the living physical and spiritual «em
bodiment of Elijah, and my commis
sion to earth a third time has been 
prophesied by Malachl, by God Ніщ- 
self, by His Son, Jesus, by Peter and 
three thousand years ago by Moses. 
AU who believe me to be in vepy truth 
all of this will stand up.!'

Î

BENTLEY’S is the best Liniment.

A QUIET HOME WEDDING.

Miss Annie Yerxa of Minneapolis and 
J. C. Day of Seattle.

Ш The winner of the first
KING jEDWARD’S LUCK.

King Edward has had eight brushes 
H-Afi^h death.

Geo. H. Reddin has sold his trotting L While a schoolboy at Oxford a 
Prlnce to COUnClUOr P- boat in which he was rowing was over-

Hairy Steele of Charlottetown was aeved h,meelf by swlm"
killed on the 27th inst. in Boston in
Houghton * Dutton’s store, -wherehe lg^_ the United States
had -been for several yeara in charge and Canada^ hl8 voyage waa so de-
°L^e, І °TLv to layed by storms that warships were
sight in handling the machinery the sent ,ln fa*** of the warsWp
carriage dropped upon him with fatal jjero.
results. : * 3. In 1871 an attack of typhoid fever

There arrived In Charlottetown by threatened to result fataUy. His life 
the last trib of the 8.8. Halifax a gen- waa despaired of, but was saved 
tleman of unique experiences. -His through vigorously rubbing him with 
name ls Thomas Shannon. He was brandy.
born in County Monaghan, Ireland, in ! 4 jn 1875, while tiger shooting -1»
1825, and at the age of sixteen arrived іддіа> a tiger sprang upon the Prince’s 
in Charlottetown. -He resided here j elephant- His life was saved by Col- 
four years, after which he settled in « one! white of his suite, who killed the 
Miramichi, where he remained till 1848. beagt.
He then went to Chicago, where he en- • 5 In lg98 he 8upped and fell on a
listed in the U. S. army and was or- stairway, sustaining an accident to hia 
dered to Texas. He served three years knee which threatened to make him 
in the Indian war, Texas against the lame for НІе. within a few months he 
famous Comanches, and performed had completely recovered, 
scouting duty for the confederate army ' g. On April 4, 1900, while en route 
in the days of the civil war. He after- to Copenhagen, he was shot at by a 
wards engaged in ranching, which he half-crazed youth named Sipldo at the 
followed - till be sold out this spring. 1 Brussels railway station. Two shots 
His wife died in 1897, leaving no family, were fired, tooth of which missed their 
Mr. Shannon is now in his seventy- mark. ;
sixth year and is enjoying good health. 7. while on a visit to Emperor Wll- 
It is fifty-three years since he last цат 0f Germany, he was hunting 
visited P. E. Island. He intends re- stags, and two of them charged upon 
siding with his sister, Mrs. A Me- his hdrae. The horse reared and threw. 
Cluskey of Charlottetown. him to the ground. He was only

A stock list has been opened, and Is slightly bruised. I
meeting with a ready response, for the , 8. He missed death by about 10 sec-
pimpose of procuring a suitable steam- ' onde on -the Shamrock, Wednesday, 
er to ply between Summerside and May 22, 1901.
Cape Tormentine.

IK
F

93.

(White River Journal, Kent, Washing
ton, May 18.)

A quiet and beautiful home wedding 
took place last Tuesday evening at the 
residence of H. R. Yerxa on Meeker 
avenue, on which occasion his aunt, 
Miss Annie Yerxa of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and J. C. Day of Seattle, were 
married by Rev. Omelvena, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church. The parlors 
had .been beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, largely with ferns, end the 
happy couple were made one in the 
bay window which had been turned 
Into a floral bower for their reception. 
The handsome bride carried an ex
quisite bouquet of lilies of the valley.

Mr. Yerxa’s mother, Mrs. T. B. 
Yerxa, and his sister, Miss Mable 
Yerxa, graced the occasion with their 
presence, having come from Los An
geles for the purpose. Miss Mabl'e 

і. acted as bridesmaid during the 
ty entered

5
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Brights ”і8йи»е of the Kidneys
Sir. Andrew Duffin, AultsvHle, Oùt., 

writes:—“I was troubled with Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys for five years.
I tried a number of doctors and pre
parations, but got no relief. My son
abvised the use ofJJr, Chases Kidney-
Liver Pills. I got a box, and, to my 

once, and am„
?’ <foc ,|*U

HOW BOXERS USED A DOG.

One df the odd revelations of the 
diary of Sir Claude McDonald, writ
ten during the siege of Pekin by the 
Boxers, is of the use of a dog to carry 
messages between the Chinese and the 
foreign forces. Sir Claude says:

“During the early day* of the s rmis- 
tice, from the barricades on the east 
of the Fu, the Chinese adopted a novel 
way of communicating with the Jap
anese defenders. One day & large dog 
trotted Into the Japanese barricade 
with a note tied round Its neck. This 
was from the Chinese general ecm- 
mandlng In that quarter, pointing out 
the futility of further defence, aqd 
recommending unconditional 
tier. A reply, declining the suggestion 
in somewhat forcible terms, was tied 
on the dog’s neck, with which It trot
ted back.

“Thk* was repeated several times, 
the advisability of surrender being 
urged with greater Insistence each’ 
time. The answers varied only in the 
strength of the language. Letters -de
manding and suggesting surrender 
were also tied to arrows and shot into 
the Japanese lines.”

Y
surprise, I got 
now thoroqgh 
dosfi, .25 cento

‘"■t- -r •» "L
ANXfDUS ABOUT MR. MILLIGAN.

A North Shore liberal, writing to the 
Freeman about the unhappy condition 
of the party in Northumberland^ Coun
ty says:- '

ion of the party here, as i 
tuted, does not fliüt him, or

гй1ШШore to the.;
у cei a

Mra.- Dp, left Kent to* Seat-

-the box. ■’s ;del S

tie
wed
-home, Where Mr. Day is in business as 
a building contractor.

-j
it

WOLFVÜLLB NOTËS.

Miss Margaret Coatee, Acadia, ’95, 
was recently married in London to L.
L.- Heritage,4an English gentleman.
Miss Coates has resided abroad since 
graduation, being engaged in teaching 
and literary work. She and her hus
band will reside in Paris.

Dr. Austin De Blois; pastor of the 
first Baptist church of Elgin, Illinois, 
has sailed tor London. He will do 
England and part of Ireland on his 
bicycle and" will then visit the southern 
parts of Europe.

The Rev. J. D. Spidel, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Gaspereaux, has re
ceived a call to the West End church,
Halifax. l-

Rev. Judson Kempton and Mrs.
Kempton of Mount Carrol, Ill., are 
spending a short vacation In Wolf-

AUGUSTA. Me., June 2.—Robert Keating-------------------------------jQ /9%ґ Æt

ot Red Beach, Me., waa found dead In bed at MADRID, June 2,—The two anarchists, a ' ■***• S* _ — _
Hotel North thin afternoon, the gas being Spaniard and an Italian, arrested here as the v/ rW
turned on full head. Keating came here on r^gîTit of advices from the Marseilles police 
the Pullman to see his son, whoiselck at the SsaW had projects against the Spaiish. This signature is on everybox of the (ennm. 
Insane hospital. It is believed that the cause -^tmstere, have been liberated owing to lack I avafivP Rmmn-ЛііІПІПЄ Tablets
was accidental. The remains will be sent to ot proof that the police suspicions were jus- LeXaMVC РГОПЮТ£Ю1І1Цу ___
Red Beach Monday noon. flfled 1 F.o remedy that rar»-*s :v cold 4a <we day

M
. Milligan, 
fited Nor- 
r the “ma- 
Fooftiplex- 
ow consti- 
fiorhaps he 
Bpli, the

United State»
surren-

t message of the pro-

Ü-N-
use isJohn McIntyre of -Mt. Stewart has To cure Headache in ten minutes 

been sent up to the supreme court on Kumfert Headache Powders, 
a charge of stealing a suit of clothes ■ 
and a set of-underwear from the store '■ 
ot 8. C. Clark. McIntyre Is about 30 |
years of age and has already served a a fund of $2,400 has been raised ; to 
term in Dorchester penitentiary. About erect a monument in Charlottetown 1$» 
a week ago he arrived at Mt. Stewart memory of the Island men who dlgd In

South Africa. The government of the 
The 26th annual business meeting of province was asked to give a grant of 

the Queens County Rifle Association $1,000, and has agreed to give $600. 
was held Tuesday evening. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the _ _____ . ..

PilesStewart, Capt. Jones, CapL M. Allen, W and cvaT ^form -
SergL-Major Baird and Dr Kennedy; j the mouufscture^h^fS^iSSS 
match committee, CapL M. Allen, timonlala In the dally press and ask :
Lieut. McDougall and LieuL McDoft- j berawNtU^hfiz^lA Twamusait

_ . , „ , aU deelera or Kdmxnson,Bates & COnThtô--,
D. О. M. Reddlti has received from A«_k------- .-Aw Dovie. president of the PrinceV Dr. Chase’s ointment

№ to

Ш 1toBUILDING QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Submarine Work Promises to be the 
Most Difficult Ever Performed 

In America.

QUEBEC, May. 18.—The submarine 
work in connection with the new Que
bec bridge over the SL Lawrence pro
mises to be more difficult than any
thing of the kind ever yet done on 
this continent. The main north pier 
is to be erected in twenty-feet depth 
of water, and Its foundations, which 
are to be dug Inside the giant caisson 
built for the purpose, will go down 
sixty feet below the surface. This 
caisson, which is now about complet
ed. Is 150 feet long, 50 feet Wide and 25 
feet hig"h, and ovçr a million cubic

!SS-
«1
—'•h

■IssyA SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT.
nd his con*

щтe fii t< list-m in lo- 
? seems 
iimself
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їм THE PEOPLE.

ickman Contradicts 
. World Statements.

,-Sq., London, S. W.,
«

if the Daily San, St. 
linswick:
p of April 15 you pub- 
|h headed “Mr. Hick- 
r which was more or 

copied. I hope I am 
r too much on your 
t you to publish this 
Ignore. Here it is:
IAN'S GARDENER, 
arid is responsible tor the 
rovince has paid several 
k on account of salary and 
Hickman, the nice young 
per who is in England for 
Idlng emigrants here, and 
kys to his duties is shown 
[of a Chatham gentleman 
l by his services. Geo. E. 
m for a market gardener 
lowledge of farming, and 
a man in reply to the re

presented himself to Mr. 
by, with a letter of intro- 
| Robt. Marshall, and said 
to to work at once, as hia 
listed. Mr. Fisher looked 
Г at his natty clothes and 
[ and said: “I suppose you 
I gardening and knew all 
and received the astonish- 
hr; I never was on a farm 
len, why have you some 
■her. “Because I was sent 
the man. “What is your 
Parmer Fisher. "I was 
[manufactory,” replied Mr.
I gardener. Ho was, of 
llr. Fisher, but Mr. Fisher 
in the pulp mill. Another 

|t here on a tool’s errand,, 
lit a seat, was also fortu- 
[d employment in the same 
L FN*er is keenly disap- 
Ld depended on getting a 
Band, and. is now without 
fy needs.
te to note one or two 
bovo which, to the cur- 
teht lead to mlsconcep- 
B certain statements in 
I hot entirely accurate, 
raph, after being bereft 
brades, loses some of 
Irit which Is now its 
p characteristic. The 
r instance, that Mr. 
bne for a market gard- 
le. As far аз I know I 
leived a letter from Mr. 
Be; in fact, the first in- 
lof the gentleman's ex- 
Brived from the para- 
bon. A search of the 
Igh the correspondence- 
Bee falls to reveal Mr.
I and, no doubt, Mr. 
I would deny ever hav-

t,

ie.
t that I sent a man to. 
Itiso, of course, untrue, 
[ad applied to me for a 
hr he could have been 
№ with a good man. 
le other man, who was 
в “on a fool's errand,” 
mrteous editor of the 
[I must also plead ab-

lura sincerely, 
UBERT HICKMAN

Ue of the Kidn-ys
puffin, AultsvHle, Ont., 
[troubled with Bright’s 
Kidneys for five years, 
br of doctors and pre
fect no relief. My son 
KfJDr. Chase.’s Kidney- * 
got a box, and, to my 
belief at once, and am 
F cured.” -Otoe pill a 

box.

1 y '% ' -t
JT MR. МІИЛСЇАХ.

liberal, writing tef the 
the unhappy condition 
Northumberland Coun-
| ‘ :
Icome of Mr. Milligan, 
IHe has visited Nor- 
d knows how the "ma- 
Perhaps this complex
ly here, as now consti- 
guit him, or perhaps he 
*ng the Telegraph, the 
Irgan that refused to 
і sent to It- of guccess- 
pld by Mr. Morrissy 
* during the late con- 
jt he is too busy assist- 
leneral Pugeley In lo- 
pesay forger. It seems 
В would apply himself 
party grievances he 
eh greater value to the 
tan holding down the 
pf the Telegraph.”
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THE VICTOBIA CROSS. V Any *P6nЯЯиЯННМИН|НМННН1

would have gone to the succor of Mc
Arthur.”

still asked,.aadf tor 1 1-2 In., 12.66 to 
Spruca dimension», 10 to 11 In., 

are quoted at-$18 to 11.50; 1 in. and un
der, $17 to 18; 10 to 11 In. random 
lengths, 10 feet and up, $17.60 to 18.60;
2x3, 2x4, 2x6, . 2x6, 2x7, and 1x4, 10 feet \ 
and up, $16 to 16; all other randoms,, 9 
In. and under, 10 feet and up, $16.60 to 
17; 5 In. and >up. merchantable boards,
$15 to 16; matched boards, $17 to 18; л 
out boards, $12.50;

O! w iE. have never seen finished human life. 
Apart from the social wreckage, and 
the evident failures, even the most suc
cessful life and even that of the Chris
tian, remains incomplete. The third 
illustration of incompleteness Is found 
in the early life of Jesus. His actions, 
His parables. His whole teaching, 
constitute a promise of the future. His 
life led to His death. His death to His 
resurrection. His resurrection to His 
ascension, and that to His throne in 
glory and His second coming. The 
gospel, with its mission still unaccom
plished, is our final illustration of the 
thought. In the world, In the church, 
in the soul of each believer, the gospel 
sees not aU things put under It. 
So we live among unfinished thing» 
This is inspiring, for unlike the dwell
ers among the ruins of the Orient, we 
live in .the midst of unfulfilled 
phesies.
filled here. Other conditions and cir
cumstances are needed. So from our 
very Incompleteness we gather an ar- 

WOLPVILLE, June 2—The Baptists sument for immortality. This is in- 
of the maritime provinces made no deed ln accordance with God's purpose 
mistake when they chose the beauti- ai>d poln'te *0 л fulfilment hereafter.' 
ful town of Woltville as thé rite of Thla earth shall be replaced by a new 
their educational institutions. The earth wherein dwells righteousness, 
historic and picturesque surroundings '^1*a Christian life shall open out Into 
are a continued source of inspiration a redeemed life with Christ. He hInl
and help to the young people who an- shall be satisfied,
nually attend Acadia University, Aea- world, in redemption, in the spiritual 
tiia Seminary and Horton Collegiate llfe made Immortal, Christ Shall finally 
Academy. 1 be glorified.

The commencement exercises of, Special music was furnished by a 
these schools began on Saturday, June large choir, and the closing prayer was- 
let, and will be continued during this' made by Rev. H. R. Hatch, 
week. Old graduates, and friends are' 
crowding in on every train, and the 
town Is taxed to its utmost to enter
tain the visitors.

The murical course at Acadia Sem
inary is both thorough and difficult, 
and based upon the beet, systems now 
in use. The complete course occupies 
four years and it requires a large 
amount of diligence and perseverance 
to satisfactorily complete the neces
sary work. Students who accomplish 
all the work given in the course are 
required to give a public recital before 
receiving a diploma. The last of these 
performances was given on Friday 
evening in Alumnae Hall, Acadia 
Seminary, by If las Emily Portia Starr, 
daughter of C. R. Starr of Wolf ville, 
and William Lewis Wright of Stony 
Creek, N. B.

2.76. Я
The First One Presented by 

King Edward.
THE COWARDLY BOERS.

Sergt. Richardson, In speaking of the 
Boers, said they were downright cow
ards as a rule, and could easily have 
captured -him on the occasion referred 
to if they had -been a little braver.

The interview with Sergt. Richard
son brought out the interesting fact 
that by special permission of the King, 
Lady Roberta -is permitted to wear the 
Victoria Cross won by Lieut. Roberts, 
her son, at the battle of Colenso, dur
ing which action he lost his life.

Among Sergt. Richardson’s fellow 
passengers were the following: Sergt 
Brigham, In charge of .party; Troopers 
Clarke, Common, Cosens, Garner, Gil- 
mour, Gordon, Gowler, Griffin, Nash, 
Robson, Skene, Swinburne, Wilson, all 
of Strathcona’s -Horse; Troopers Healy, 
Miles and Pointon, C. M. R.; Troopers 
Brick and Staff, Brabant’s Horse; 
Corp. Dupre, Trooper Spicer, R. C. D„ 
late of Brabant’s Horse; Trooper Pur
vis, Kitchener's Horse, and Trooper 
Curran, Army Service Corps.

The Commencement Exer
cises of the Acadia 

Institutions. ■ • '•

Wet Weather Delays Plant
ing in Country Districts.

;

It H Worn by Sergt Hlehardion, a 
Gallant Member of the Strath- 

eona Horse, Ohio Has Reach
ed Montreal After Being 
Quarantined at Grosse

utua Ш8 edl
Labor Disturbances Throughout 

Hew England and Many 
Mechanics Are Idle.

extra clapboards, . 
$30; clear, $28; second clear, $25 to 26. 
Hemlock lumber is in small supply, 
with prices wen maintained. Eastern 
boards are worth $16 to 16. shingles 
are firm and in fair supply. Extra 
cedar shingles are held at $2.85 to 2.96; 
clear, $2.60' to 2.66; second clear, $2.16 
to 2.26; clear white, $2, and extra No.
V $1.90.

In the'fish market this week, mack
erel are- lower, new salt sea-packed 
fish bringing only $7.75 to 8 per bbl. 
Mackerel have ' been reported In large 
numbers off the Nova Scotia coast. The 
outlook from A' fisherman’s standpoint 
I* considered bright Codfish are yet 
scare* ànd priées are firm. There is 
little, offering except large and medium 
Georges and shore- fish. Bank fish are 
out of the market. For large shore 
and Georges, $6.60 to 7 is asked, and for 
medium, $6.28 to 6.60. Pickled herring 
are quiet and unchanged. Nova Beotia 
large split are selling at $6 to 6.60 per 
bbl and medium at $6 to 5.50. Canned 
lobsters tire quiet and steady at $3 to 
3.25 for tails and $3.26 to 3.60 for flats. 
Live lobsters are plentiful at 10 cents, 
with boiled quoted at 12c.

• l” '*

Pianos at sea.

W. L. Wright, оГ Stone? Creek, 
H. B., the test Male Gradu

ate In Musie from the 
Seminary.isle. i Recent Deaths of Former Previn eial- 

lsta—Fined for Illegal Fishing In 
Nova Seotta —A Minting Men 

—The Lumber and Fish 
Markets..

Lilt of Students Who Expect to 
Receive the B. A. Degree on 

Wednesday—The Baccalau
reate Sermon.

• »
(Montreal Star.)

The first Victoria Cross to be pre
sented to a member of the British Im
perial army, by His Majesty the King, 
Is at present in the city.

It is worn by Sergt. Richardson of 
the Strathcona Horse, who reached 
Montreal today after an eventful 
transatlantic voyage, at the end of 
which he and his fellow passengers 
were detained at Grosse Isle by the 
dominion health authorities for a per
iod of three weeks, owing to an out- 

'. break of smallpox on board the 
steadier.

Sergt. Richardson is staying at the 
Queen’s hotel, and will leave for h-ls 
home in the Canadian Northwest to
morrow. He accompanied the Strath
cona Horse to England on its return 
from South Africa, but was prevented 
from continuing the journey to Can
ada with the rest of the regiment by 
the express command of the King, 
who wanted to present the Cross in 
person to the gallant trooper.

THE PRESENTATION.
The presentation took place at St. 

James’ Palace, London, about eight 
weks ago, and was the first ceremony 
of its kind that has occurred since the 
King’s accession. His Majesty was 
accompanied on that occasion by a 
brilliant staff, including Lord Roberts, 
V. C., commander-in-chief of the 
British army, and a number of officers 
who had taken prominent parts in 
the war. The occasion was also graced 
by the presence of Her Majesty the 
Queen, Lady Roberts, Lord Strath
cona, and certain of the ladles con
nected with the royal family.

In presenting the cross to Sergt. 
Richardson* the King laid especial 
emphasis on the good work done ln 
South Africa by all the sections of his 
army, from over the seas, and espe
cially In the Strathcona Horse. He 
-congratulated Sergt. Richardson on 
bis success in winning a much covet
ed distinction as the cross, and praised 
bis heroism.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
Lord Roberts offered Sergt. Richard
son a commission in the imperial 
army, but the latter declined the 
honor, as he preferred returning home.

.црвцмк
Nor shall they c-ver be ful-

\

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, June 1.—TMa city, has had 

another cheerless week. Of rain, 
cloudy weather and east winds there 
has been an abundances The sun has 
not been seen lot several days. Pro
bably the greatest 
from the farming districts, where 
planting is at least two weeks- behind 
schedule time.
not planted their corn, and. in 
sections seed potatoes have, rotted in 
the ground. Considerable corn was 
planted early in May, but the ground 
has been so heavy end soggy that a 
large acreage had to be entirely 
planted. Just now It looks Пке a com 
and potato famine in this state. The 
owners of very dry land are the for
tunate ones this year, and will prob
ably lost nothing because of the cold 
and wet spring. Those crops which 
ere above ground are making no pro
gress, while many farmers report al
most total losses of early planting. 
The wet weather has one redeeming 
feature. It ensures- one of the finest 
grass crops Massachusetts has seen In 
years. Last year at this time there 
was a severe drought, which continued 
until the hay crop was a failure and 
the roots were blasted. This summer, 
It Is predicted, hay will be abundant 
and in prime céfidttion. Farmers 
agree that they have seldom, if ever, 
seen grass heavier and better at this 
time of year.

The officials of the Intercolonial 
copper mine at Dtirchester, N. B., 
state that they are now Installing a 
battery of roasters, built at the Phoe
nix foundry, St John, under the Car
michael patents. The roasters are 16 
in number and are said to have a cap
acity of 12 to 16- tons- each every 24 
hours.
company reel

Chief of Po 
Me., is sending out circulars request
ing Information concerning Jeremiah 
Driscoll, late of Weoley, Me., who left 
borne March 18, and has not been 
heard of since by his family. Driscoll 
was about 65 years oT age, a native of 
New Brunswick and spoke with, a 
strong provincial accent. His family 
fear he has committed suicide.

John Landers, the well known Bos
ton restaurant proprietor, a native of 
Yarmouth, and two friends, have re
turned from a fishing trip in Southern 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Landers says they 
spent considerable money there, but 
Just before they left they.were called, 
upon to further enrich the town of' 
Yarmouth by paying a fine of $12 each 
for fishing without a license.

The following deaths of 'former pro- 
vinclalists In this vicinity are an
nounced: In Dorchester, May 28, Dr. 
Walter Scot Provan, once a resident of 
St.' John; in Roxbury, May 26, James 
Kincaid, aged 81 years, formerly of St 
John; in Watertown, May 30, Mrs. An
nie E. Vradenburgh, wife of Albert W. 
Vradenburgh, aged 33 years, formerly 
of SL John; In Arlington Heights, 
May 28, Mrs. Sarah Davis, wife of 
Lockwood Davis,” aged 46 years, for
merly of St. John: in Roxbury, May 
22, Edward D., five years old son of 
Edward D. Opren, latter formerly of: 
Summer-side, P. E. I.; in Roxbury; 
May 2S; Henry J., 3 years old son of 
Mr. Orphen (double funeral wap held 
May 34 from residence of children’s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Weathèrbee, 
2604 Washington street»

The cotton mill business does not 
Improve rapidly. Prices on finished

.

STASI DRIVER 
STATES Ш8 BASE

And ln our
complaints come

Many farmers have
Experience of Both His Wife 

ana Himself.
some

Bach Has Tested the Power of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills—Baeh Has Achieved 
the Same Result —Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Have Cured Them Both.
DROMORE, Ont., May 31 (Special). 

—Mr. George Sackett drives the stage 
between Dromore and Holstein. That 
he is known throughout the country 
side goes without saying. -When he 
was in -trouble a short while ago -he 
had the sympathy therefore of more 
than the few immediate friends and 
neighbors a man in another walk 
■would have.

Mr. Sackett thought at one time he 
would have to give up the stage. Sit
ting up on the driver’s seat day In and 
day out, rain or shine, hot or cold, toe 
contracted a serious disorder. His 
kidneys became weakened from the 
continual exposure. They gradually 
gave him more and more trouble. He 
felt that he couldn’t keep up much 
longer. v.m

It Is nine miles from Dromore to 
Holstein. That means a round trip of 
eighteen miles. Two trains a day 
would make thirty-six miles of driv
ing. Imagine this in a wet driving 
snow storm of March or February to 
a man in a delicate state, of health.

Mr. Sackett did not give up driving 
the stage. Instead he sought the help 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Did he find 
help? Read his own- letter, a letter 
which tells also that his wife proved 
the truth of the saying “Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are woman’s best friend.”

“Having used other largely adver
tised remedies and all the medicines 
recommended to me by my friends for 
Kidney Trouble and excruciating 
Backache without the slightest relief,
I was in despair. In the nick of time 
I was induced fb try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and can never be too thankful 
for the advice which prompted me to 
do so. They simply took hold of my 
trouble and lifted it off me. I never 
heard of anything which gives such 
instant relief. ’. -

“My wife owes even more to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills than I do. Her case was 
worse than mine. Mrs. Sackett would 
not be alive today only for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Both my wife and my
self can truly recommend Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, for they do what they are 
claimed to do.”

E. SINCLAIR DEAD.
re-

Thousands of Then* Afloat In One Part 
of the World and Another.

"Take them the world around,” said 
a piano manufacturer, “and I guess 
you would find in use thousands of 
pianos afloat. Ÿou will find them on 
ocean steamers in the passenger trade 
everywhere, and on steamboats in in
land waters. You will find them on 
merchant sailing vessels, ships and 
barks, and in the spacious cabins of 
the big* modem schooners.

"If, for instance, you happened to 
find lying in South street a ship whose 
master carried his wife with him on 
his voyages, you і would find in the 
cabin, very likely, a piano. Here, with 
the vessel tied up and on still water, 
ÿoii might see standing on the piano 
a vase of flowers. You would scarce
ly see the flowers there when the ves
sel was rolling ini a seaway; but you 
might, if you were aboard, hear the 
piano played under the èljuator or off 
Cape Horn, and the vase of flowers 
would reappear- when the vessel was 
once more lying securely In port, say 
in San Francisco or Hong Kong.

“And then there are lots of pianos 
in these days on yachts, 'both «team 
and sail; the greater number, natur
ally, on steam yachts.

‘The pianos carried at sea are com
monly uprights, and most commonly 
small uprights, space being taken into 
consideration on almost any vessel, 
however large. Pianos for yachts are 
often built to order, to fit Into some 
jog or spàce ln the vessel’s cabin.

“Oak is perhaps the wood most com
monly selected for pianos for use on 
yachts, but yacht pianos are, of course, 
made and finished in keeping with the 
style and finish of the cabin in which 
they are - to be used; Just as a piano 
might be in white and gold, or in a 
mahogany case; in whatever wood, or 
style of finish might be called for.

“The life of a piano carried at sea 
is comparatively short; it is scarcely 
likely- to- preserve its original quality 
more- than five years, even though j it 
was a good piano to start with. Car
ried at sea, the piano is subject to 
severer trials than it could possibly 
■be anywhere else. It is subjected con
stantly to the influence of dampness 
and to change»; of climate-, and tem
perature.

"Pianps may be bought for sea use 
out of the regular stock. Those made 
td order for sea use are made with de
tails- of their construction, especially 
adapted to that use. The steel pins, 
for instance, that the wires are stretch
ed on, are nickel plated to prevent 
them- froifi rusting; a fid with the same 
pufpoe brass screws are used where 
they can be in place of steel screws, 

goods are still tending downward and fometimes we, rivet the ivory tops of 
Humber of тіШ have stopped their 

machinery. A general strike In the 
paper mills at Holyoke is threatened I!1** 3®
next week. There we several other struction, these ivory coverings on the 
labor disturbances in New England, 
and quite a number of mechanics idle 
ln consequence.

L. R: Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, S.
I. Flood and Mrs. Flood of St. John*
W: R. Dunn, a Halifax newspaper 
man, and Г. P. Richardson of Yar
mouth were in the city this week.

Another reception was tendered Rev.
Dr. James Morrison, rector of St. Dun- 
stan’s Roman Catholic cathedral,
Charlottetown, and Rev. Fr. A. Mac-

Tbe Well Known Lumberman Passed Away 
Thursday Evening.

MONCTON, May 31.—Edward Sin
clair, the well known Mlramichi lum
berman, whose serious illness during 
the past ten weeks had caused, his, 
friends to despair of his recovery, pass
ed away about eight o’clock last even
ing at his home, Bridgetown. North
umberland county. Mr. Sinclair paid 
a visit to Moncton on the eve of Good 
Friday, about ten. weeks ago. At that 
time he complained of slight pain in 
his head. He was taken ill shortly

The select audience, a“ef r,?tur,rl!°g b°™®’ and been 
which was present by invitation, en- ?™dUa'ly AalU“* ,evar ?^се’ 4® 
joyed the spirited playing and correct Montreal by Jils son-in-;law,
Interpretation of meet difficult selec- ,Dr" Fer*UB°o of this city, some weeks 
ttons from Beethoven, Henselt, Lascln and, a fonB"1,tat,ion beld by the
etyky, Wagner, Liszt, Chopin and" ,most eminent medical authority 
Schubert -Liszt. ,ïn regard to his condition, but no im-

Miss Starr is considered a very Wovement resulted. Members of the 
talented young musician and a bright timily were summoned and have been 
future is predicted for her. She was home fer the past *ew weeks.
ÏUTufeX4U,8?t® buncb °‘ Mr. Sinclair was one of the best 

55" . known men in New Brunswick and
Mr. Wright is the first male gruau- «vBrv потіїяг with aU Мадяра ТТр** £ « of>^h^riarimstamm^rHmetehants

ficiency and touch. His admiring 2аnorth shore. His home was
mates of the sophomore class Brldsetown, three miles above New-

presented him with a valuable cane, ute^Tîé w^Tborn p f^DougmT
a™ ЙЙьигу Miss town and а£пГ“тГ”:агз X

foundlànd. He was ln the 60th year Starr and Mr. Wright then presented , . . Q. n1n. ____
the director of piano, Miss Llta Gil- of bf® ag®" “5"’ Slncla,r’ th^e 80118 
more, with two valuable volumes of and three daughters survive. The sons 
poems, with a suitable address. are William engaged ln lumbering In

On Saturday evening an interesting California but who has teen at home
entertainment was given ln College 8lnce >S,V!L ' ^ ^
Hall by Rev. Austen Kempton, Acadia, served wlth the Royal Canadian Art»- 
'91, pastor of the Baptist church, le*T in South Afriea, now also at home; 
Fitchburg, Mass. This was a picture Br- Cliver Williard Sinclair of
story of Evangeline. The poem was. Eureka, California, who arrived home 
read and Illustrated by over 100 [wo weeks ago. The daughters are 
stereoscopic views. All the prominent Mrs. (Dr.) Ferguson, Moncton, and 
points ln Longfellow’s pathetic story pisses Flossie and Helen, unmarried.'* 
were pictured, but special Interest cen- W to the. time of his illness Mr. Sinc- 
tered in Evangeline, the original te- lalr had been a man of robust constl- 
iug a native of Woltville, and a grad- tutlon, and the rather sudden collapse 
uate of Acadia Seminary, and will be was a painful shock to his friends, 
remembered by visitor» last rear as Death was due to brain trouble, and 

'the author of ithe peom on the Aca- he had teen unconscious for the last 
chans read at the Alumnae reunion. two days.

On Sunday morning the Baptist . “There are few Sinclairs,” said a 
church was filled to its utmost cape.- Newcastle man a few days ago. 
city with visitors and friends to listen The late Edward Sinclair was one of 
to the annual sermon delivered to the the most popular men on the north 
undergraduates of Acadia University, shore. His home at Bridgetown, a 
It is an impressive sight to witness short distance above Newcastle, was 
the long tine of students ln cap and a home of great hospitality, and Mr. 
gowa, headed by the président,.march Sinclair gave generously and without 
with stately tread up the centre aisle ostentation to deserving objects, not 
of the church to the seats assigned to only on the Mlramichi but elsewhere, 
them, at the front. Those who took Ще °arrl«i on a large lumbering busl- 
part in the procession and expect to ness, loading vessels at his mills at 
recette the B. A. deghee on Wedneb- Bridgetown He had a large lumber- 
day, are : Chas. E. Atherton, Wood- ingtradewlth P. B. Island and parts 
stock, N. B.; Wrn. L. Baker, Falrvllle, <>t Nova Scotia, as well as with the old 
N. B.; Mildred K. Bently, Upper country He owned probably two hun- 
Stewlacke; H. L. Bustln, Melvern dred miles or more of timber limits on 
Square; Avard L. Bishop, Lawrence- crown lands andі was the owner^ln to 
town; Geo. A. Blackadar, Pleasant simple of Be aubier's Island abouta 
Valley; Josephine O. Bostwtcfc, St. iongand halfa mile wlde^ln the
John, N. B.; Eduard V. Buchanan, Mlramichi, near his home. This is- 
Sussex, N. B.: Burpee A. Colweti. Gas- land ls with a fine growth of
pereaux; Robert J. Colpitts, Elgin, N. fPruoe; H B defcth, t a dl1!tl"ct ,loa8 to
B. ; Frederick R. Faulkner, Truro; the Mlramichi, and he will be stneere- 
Georgie E. Heales, Town Plot; Albert 4 mourned-wherever he was known.
C. Horsman, Elgin, N: B.; Wallace I. ———
Hutchinson. Wotfvffiè; Arthur S. THE LATE “GAT” HOWARD.
Lewis, Backville, N. в.; Laura R. Interestlng. Description of How He 
Logan, Amherst; Win, H. Longley, ® vn= ru-oth
Paradise; Wylie Manning, SL John, N. ® "
B.; Bedford L. Martin, Gaspereaux;
Edgar H; McCurdy, Clinton, Mas*.;
Colin A, McLeod, epringhlll; Adèle 
McLeod, Charlottetown, P. E. Г.; Al
berta Pearson, Catering; Grace A. Per
kins, Hatfield, N.B.; Aaron Perry, Lake 
View, N. B.; Ralph W. Jones, Wolf- 
vllle; B. S. Freeman, Milton; Perry H.
Judson, Johnston, N. B.; Temple O.
Piers, Woltville; Marshall D. Richard
son, West Jeddore; John W. Roland,
Factory Dale; Miles G. White, Sussex,
N. B.; Herbert H. Currie, Woltville.;

The baccalaureate sermon was deliv
ered by the Rev. Dr. Pattison of Ro
chester, who was introduced to the 
audience by President Trotter In a few 
complimentary and appropriate words.
Dr. Patterson te a man of fine presence 
and an Intellectually active and ori
ginal and incisive thinker, and his 
words were listened to with profound 
attention 'by his appreciative audience.

His sermon was based on the first 
and last words in the Bible: “In the 
beginning God created the heaven and 
the earth” ' (Genesis і. 1), and “Even 

Jesus" (Revelation
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The principal officers of the 
ln Rhode Island.

S. E. Day of Pines,

was rat
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HIS DEED OF BRAVERY.
In a conversation with a Star re

porter this afternoon, Sergt. Richard
son gave a brief and unwilling de
scription of the deed for which the 
cross was given.
-said, happened at Wolverspruit on the 
6th of July last year. On that occa
sion he was engaged with his regiment 
In an attack on the Boers, who were 
then occupying an ambushed position. 
When they opened fire at close range 
the order was given to retire, but 
Sergt Richardson wished to unload 
bis magazine before complying with 
the order, and continued to pepper 

When the magazine was empty

3?

The Incident, he

ЛШ

і

-away. up
he turned to rejoin the rest of his 
troop, who were making for a kopje 
In the distance. On rising from the 
ground he noticed a fellow-trooper 
named Mac Arthur lying on the veldt 

by, and on going over to him 
found that he had been wounded in 
the shoulder and hip, and that his In
juries were such as to make it impos
sible for him to move. Although the 
-fire from the Boer ambush was pretty 
bot and deadly at the time,. Sergt. 
Richardson picked ,the Injured man up 
and -carried him across the fire zone to 
в place bf safety.

WITNESSED BY COL. BIGGAR.
Meanwhile, his troop tod reached the 

kopje, from which position his action 
was witnessed -by Col. Biggar, of the 
Imperial army, who at once reported 
the incident to Lord Roberts, with a 
recommendation -that he be awarded 

Victoria Cross.
Sergt. Richardson is justly proud of 

the Cross, although? he te 
speaking about the manner in which 
it was won. “Hundreds of Crosses,” he 
said, “have been wctn in South Africa 
that will never te ' awarded, simply 
because the Incidents have escaped 
the notice of the officers. Through pure 
luck, I suppose, somebody noticed me, 
kept his eye on me as I carried -Mc
Arthur across the veldt, and then used 
his efforts to obtain for me the Cross. 
But I can assure you, anybody placed 
In the position I was in at the time, 
would have done the same thing. It 
was simply a duty that I felt had to 
be performed regardless of cost. There 
■have been many Such incidents during 
the war, and my action was nothing

11
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THE SYDNEY STRIKE-near

. tc .SYDNEY, June 2.—There have been 
few developments since Saturday in m••ш0

••sing the situation along the streets. 
The strike of thé Riter, Conley 
men is merely a sympathetic one. 
There is no grievance against 
the concern. The men have had 
the nine hour system there for some 
time, and good wages, from forty- 
seven Yo fitly ceiits ati hour for brick
layers, end masons thirty-six to forty 
cents. He main point at issue is 
whether thfe steel company will recog
nise the union, that is, grant the nine 
hour system or not. The. present in- 
dioatione are that they will not. Pre
sident Lasett of the union thinks that 
over eight hundred men at least will 
be affected. Supt. McCreary, speak
ing for the company, declared: his ob
jections to granting the demands of 
the men.

«У:
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rthe
keys are liable to curl up at sea."

in »STRIKE At HALIFAX. I
1

HALIFAX, N. 8., June 2,—With the 
exception of the carpenters employed 
by only one or two firms in this city, 
who agreed to the advance demanded 
by the men, the carpenters, of Halifax 
are on strike. They went out Satur
day morning because they had receiv
ed no reply to their verbal demand for 
•a $5 per cent. Increase. The present 
wages are 18 cents an hour. The men 
ask that -they te paid 25 cents. The 
employers claim that some years ago 
the men agreed to settle such dis
putes by arbitration and they say they 
will pay any wages a board of arbi
tration may order, but that till then 
they refuse to pay more than they 
have teen paying.

Tfce men hold that the arbitration 
agreement, made years ago, does not 
'bind them. Now a conference will -te 
held between masters and men on 
Tuesday.

The following statement of how gal
lant “Gat” Howard came by his death 
1s taken from a letter written by
Sergt.-Major Glenister, now serving .
with “Q4b” Howard's Scouts in South Aulay, pastor of St. Joseph s church, 
Africa, to Chas. Fennell, late of D Morrell, P. E. I., here last -night.^ The 
Battery R. C. A., and published in second event was held at the residence 
the Guelph Mercury: ef Mrs. Christina Campbell in Rox-

“We left Pretoria on Jan. 23, bury. A large numbef of former re- 
marched to Erste Fabricken, halted eWents of P.,E. Island were present, 
there for one day, then started out Yesterday the visitors were entertain- 
agaSn, when we came in contact with ed by the Prince -Edward Island club, 
■the enemy at Diamond НІН, - having a Miss Clara C. Campbell, niece of Arch- 
heavy fight. This is where we lost bishop O’Brien of Halifax, assisted, 
our Colt gun, had Gordon wounded, TTie following is from an article on 
Seegt.-Major McGregor and Hammond the doings of the Canadian parliament 
killed. Then we had sniping all the in Friday’s New York Tribune : "Some 
way until we came to the Crocodile old-time liberals view the large ex- 
Rtver. Here we were heavily engaged pendltures of the Laurier government 
again, firing our pom-pom for the first with some alarm. A little over $40,000,- 
time; fired four hundred rounds on 000 in 1896, it has grown to over 
Feb* 14. It was here Sergt.-Major $60,000,000, which to the amount asked. 
Patterson of the Scouts was killed, for In 1902. Much of this expenditure 
Munsey, Craddock and Breadon is no doubt due to the growth of the 

■ wounded. Then again we came In con- country, but some of it is hot. So long 
tact with them on Feb. 16 at Grass as the revenue keeps up there will be 
Flats. Here Sergt. Douglas was killed, no serious disturbance, but should It 
Vine wounded. Then on Feb. 17 wé commence to go down suddenly the 
lost our dear old leader*. Major ‘How- political fortune» of the literal party 
ard, and Northway, and had a native are likely to go with it."

The spruce lumber Interests still 
report the situation firm with prices 
well held all along the tine. Some 
cargo lumber from St. John and other 
eastern ports is coming along, but 
not in sufficient' quantity to flood the 
market. Stories of logs hung Up and 
a smaller output toy the mills are still 
in circulation, and buyers are gravely 
Informed that prices will not break at 
this time, If Indeed they do not go 
higher. Lathe continue in fair demand 
and appear to be well sustained In this 
market. For 1 6-8 In., $2.90 to $3 Is

I

D. A. R. AND YARMOUTH S- S. CO.

YARMOUTH, June 2.—Manager Gif- 
kins of the D. A. R. met a committee 
Of the Yarmouth Steamship Company, 
Secretary Chase, Jacob Bingay and 
others, last night. On the strength of 
this It Is reported today the tale of 
the Yarmouth Steamship Company 
was effected at $260,000 to $265,000, to 
take effect Saturday next The offi
cials refuse -to confirm or deny the 
statement, but the stockholders state 
that the sale has been effected.
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MONTEZUMA AT SYDNEY.
HALIFAX, June 2.—Str. Moptezuma 

arrived at Sydney Saturday to bunk
er for New Orleans, from where she 
takes a consignment of horses for the 
British army to.South Africa. The 
Montezuma received her orders at 
Father Point, and Sydney and New
port News were telegraphed to with 
respect to the price of coal and the 

It was found

'j :
AGNOSTIC MARRIAGE. <

Mg§T

і
ICINCINNATI, O., June 2,—The flret "Ag

nostic” marriage. in this country occurred 
here today at the Agnostic Sunday school. 
The contracting parties were Frederick Fed- 
erle and Hiss Martha Seaman. Justice Alex
ander Robltng performed the legal part of 
the ceremony, after which both parties made 
their pledges. Including one not to resist 
divorce proceedings. The bride also repeat
ed the words: “Should I discover that we are 
uncongenial or mismated, I hereby pledge 
that I will not bear children that are not 
bora of affection.’’

%
so, come, Lord
xxli., 20). Between these texts, said 

wae the preacher, -there is this marked con
trast; the first deals with the begin
ning of thing*, but the second closes 
the Biblè with a note of incomplete- 

For this there must be j 
goed reason. W-hat is it..? We ........
answer that question by considering shot at him, wounding Mm. Then he 
some of the uuflnieted things amidst ; told him to throw up Ms hands; then 
which we live. The first of these is he shot him through the mouth, the 
our earth, still subject to the com- | bullet romihg out at the back of hte 
mand given to Abram: “Be fruitful . head. He else told., Nor.№w»y to do 
and multiply,” and still illustrating the same-he wag with the mahir at 
Paul’s words, "The whole creation tte tim^he wto shot ip two differed 
groaneth and travalleth in pain to- plac*, timmgh the back apd through 
irether.” The second te our life. We r Vі® head.

facilities of shipping, 
the steamer could bunker at Sydney 
quicker and that the price of coal 
cheaper than at Newport News. scout wounded. This happened ln Swa

ziland. We captured five of their 
wagons, and our major was Inside 
of them, turning over the things, 
when down one of the Boers came and

r і one іTheFirst Chinaman—Let's see! 
Christians -have a text about turning 
the other when struck oh one cheek. 
Second Chinaman—I don’t doubt It. 
Anything to increase the indemnity!— 
Puck.

MILITARY RIOT.eness.
t

LONDON, June 2.—A military rot occurred 
last night at Sborncliffe. A detachment of 
the Dublin Fusiliers, actuated by some im
aginary grievance, wrecked their, barrack 
room. The guard was called out to arrest 
the ringleaders, and shots were fired by the 
Fusiliers, who met the reinforced guard with -, 
a volley of bell cartridges and with bayonets. 
Two men of the guard were seriously in
jured by bayonet thrusts. The riot lasted 
for two hours.
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S A Very Long Chapter of leeeat SOUTHAMPTON n. s. m., Ш

ршйіоея. If he were 80 personally M..AA, Wm. H. Brown has purchased à block Ар jfrt home, Whict) *as attended by
coejceroed he wouM bave no reason to ■™e™ of timber from Joseph Smith. dome too people, was given la Music
eomptetii of his punishment especial- ■ -- ■ Mrs. Qulpp and child are visiting hall, Kentvllle, од Wednesday evening^■^TauV. ;___ __■ > - the former’s uncle, J. C. Taylor. Mr. by Mrs. Percy Woodworth and Mrs

tr , a*. -SEjSSSsES BBHHlHECt;
cental* that In .the went of Ms dtiti- YORK ІО Of the TOWB tens spent deverâlHaÿs with Mr. Dick- CaltforrUa.ante .1 4іВДЯВйВРЛ*»« ^^S|S5î8S8fti2:

тне «В. Of щ мм mM '**#» of HMM»IHI КІМ Ml ujv й----------- І Sm^S&FÈiRSÜSMBB alea
h|l-*reat deal of the matter of courtesy., with the retirement Of Pr, MtiUt°a CHATHAM, N. B., June S.- Very in their uncle’s store tn Five Island» SaturdayjUhfe home In Wwtewds. He 

But there is a larger question involv- from the to**, for he seems to 'м Wto farm wither here as yet. The ;leave* * wife «* «W <*M«n. .<
NnsmwNf, : ' it*; *«e«_a.«Р«ЙГ* C :88%S,58$Sb№S'.vr 'ST.".* >.

111>вап 6»ry fôr thé HWüèf dlschâMfé Of par- lied upéft te take the advanced' ром- “«ther teenagSrie^has' beèh' opened ht FJlfi» AT WQgT^*
3P°, “******’,. «a»ent^rduty that members should tion in thé campaign, and to vindicte Д dry *„<,“££ ^ to well ЙЙЙЙМЙЖІ * Ohè UMS Ш Ugh^W Of Г0«4І

> be furnished with correct official state- it to the lafet extremity hr- the courts. advanced. i . *■>;- • .. -‘SST aîiT * >7V ’ - a
Aments. They dannot act properly on The future will tell whether Dr. He-1 It is НйЯКІ thit Мш<№ Ander- has placed them on exhibltto^t Mb

wrong Information. If courtesy seems Leod was wise In accepting the under- son <>< the Hank of Nova SoOtla Is to bam near the siding. Visite» from ^y-e work It VwbM wMle ^knn#
to require them to accept false or in-, taking of MS leading Monde a*d op- * tt ЯВ* 5 StS|mduce^th*

adequate information, honesty and ponenta. and In doping the personal «clin^ anSTf ПГО j:
duty more strongly demand that they charges agaliàkt Mfr/ Qlbeon. t&rÿàp- « Soon to remove, and his.piàce in the Measles are invading f^ntry^dieS tea°be,T Kéh., shYs
shan pursue the Inquiry until they get tion of tbfe constituencies Is, wè№- bank of Montreal is to be taken by trlcte aboursatihghllL: That town Is S: Д?Ьпес«оТц ^commenced, the
the trM. and that they refuse to act Ueve. the Ж ^ Г^,

^ ,,2™2е2Є' H “Г £L££i ££? 1Щ аП<ІІГ ** ***^h“. The other day a young son of McA, where Ге whôTecloofÆtten*^' Ж ‘S'anolT «Ч™ I

The government press suggests that, sthat statements made In parliament by been rescued from it, ho»b good has; McKinnon fell while he was running the teacher, -Mlae desks, Jias gone g v?,,up, ™y ™ork *lt°8ether. I was
• an lnveM4g^tlonvls to be held tnto! A minister are not reliable, whether been accomplished. The agreement; and a tin whistle which he wee carry- home for a fè*r 'htoefcsHSeéeral find- -^н.е1У wM^e^nn»^ !UUe аРд

the census of 1 Ml on the ground that the incorebtness is intentional or th* which has been signed In 7ork has the eye, tofltefeg,» lies in Athol are down with the. dis- cTstS ^
the enumeaatlonÇ,made the pppulafcon been made at oth« tlnm, ttja -W &Wng doctor. te^ert<*m Peter Paws, wh» a year ago *»* g exhauteion. I tr^d ’ various
5£%m,£L*3z.T' sSmSspnbS srra~- ™y -n «?ssййглж гйШій 5rH4FF~ 

t?jz trnrsr sr z2s& у “*•“ • r* •*: cAHNHOfî^vpoTHANo. гдийіУм^ ал^: jut—аудь заклаяк
Quebec are, reported to have less people Them ^.o, dn lb ^ ÉS^ “Unties . f^r, th^ purpps^ of vrtth, everything the most modem in parents, ^hé ^heep aevarai yaaas! fr L ponlmencéd using ; thWE food; and
in them than were cpunted ten years tight Is more valuable and Important makinK 016 higher education free to Kéar; out-fttting and sails. Patrick in Massachusetts, r Mise Maude Atkin- ka-ve slnce made a constant and rapid 
ago. and this lé held'te be proof "that *^^eallng witlteml Slstem^l every beyln Scotland* a*!  ̂> thte few Desdmnd to the ««ter builder, and sbn i, spending a teWliweeks in Pams-. With iâ spite of the
the census return Of і ÎSSSr Я"**:*** <”"ted **** bote. Щ*9#£*йт*т* М

_ reWrn t?r etuŒ®U- Дйсе lt abeolutely necessary fOB the, Li M.k-b ûk л :the ^ of tiwowners at iAOggtevllte. in Parrsboro under treatment. ..^he.4s Fased, in ?he “<wt strenuous ana.ex-
The argument works both wüys. An айювГЙоп te^ ^ffiti^Wimentanr^ ^ m *&»*&-â*te. kndreW Car- - Trout fishin^*as many votaries- now, very ill, fie*-Stotte,'ha*, .act?nf w»rk.. . ,, * .

examination- ét the returns of 1881 wMence, ere usuàHy tha- ones-, .'vtlw* ..?е*і1е'..-'УІ10 *<w«'; Hftï-.-.1«lHr».ago ..Ifldt; -but trery^.tew AM* have yet been sees. g»he west, where her brother Charles I have gained twelve pounds in 
shows a decrease of lobulation In sen- make the most complaints of discour- '«‘orth BriUin to seek his fortune .toi which may be accounted for by thé resides. Mrs. ОІШо» Fullerton is wqight and have a good appetite, mÿ
oral countiteHn tte previous^ ^ten tesy. j5a*A*c* »4 !.. - . Шм&і, wâe 'the son 6t a weaver/ «?* of_tte •»“« "«ve visiting her people at Halfway River, serves are steady and f. sleep sound.

пи Ш me previous ten ---------- ------------------ - , ï» Xk, _a,v . : home after dark. Some fine sea trout Miss McWilliams’ sister , spent the 24th I haVe such strength and reserve forqe
fBtis, 1* true o^ many ftoyl- . . • .............._ - • _ ■ _ ' _ . become a mWl-ntiilionalrei-fbe have been taken in the gaspereaux with her here.,, A large numbey. of t.bat I feel almost as stroi» and fresh

municipalities, and of some cities and THE YORK COUNTY PROTEST. once poor Scotch lad now turns with nets at thé month at Black River. visitors came lh(jo ,th{s Village for the .at the-close of a day'e work as at
towns, St John for example. The . ^ . ~ . , , Princely generosity to remember ШЛ i 7*^ de6th ot *Mwur$ «nelahr Is gee- hoHday, and aé uatiai thé йхег banks beginning.
truth Is that the census of tea. was 9 R^* № McLeod may look Ь^ск with, land of his; birth ‘in wft»Kt»rato ЗІ ЙЙ^*У а^>к*ев whenever he was -were lined with ahglem, few of whom Before using Grape-Nuts. I wag tirou- 

tL ^ W > some degree «* satisfaction on the re- iiéars to -be the way that will do thé *»own. Hte tUtienal, which took place secured any flsb. . ; ., bled'much with weak eyes, but as my
th “ those 01 1881 and suit of his intervention In York county ereatest good to the greatest number. Sunday, was one of the largest ever Two mlnoralogSats yere, yesterday vitality increased the eyes became

1871. Mr. George Johnson, who had „0ІШсв m» he was asked to ac- FtPud<i 5“^® openlng^hls life of Gay. seen to the oouitty. HIS Obsequies were' exploring the rqgtqna.hera .designated
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dtouble count, and to exclude jthOBe ^ Tbe very magnltuéter of the sm МИ»:; Tbpntos Vanftpne, sr., died «m^Rtisur- l -A. B. .Uusby 1^ tearing, .down hti
who h»a ceeseA-to he residents of h КІЬІ.|Л .. . excited the <mposttioaqU-^tminority day. ,He vyas «m^éngltohmwi, a butcher back store, a^wUljÿeln ALppce thé „ : HEROISM ON THE> BRIVE.
Canada. !* ISttoowu that St. tVtoe found in e^CT^thlch г« .this country , erection of ■ ^BROISM. ONJHBy BRIVE,
suffered Mreélÿ by1 tiilà changé inf ^°в enemy of соггвд* methods ht tbrOtva cold water on all good things about dtti yeara ago. - . ' toJddly lncreastilg trade demanding David"TV Brewster -of ;f$outh'Know- .-
method i eleoHOTrt‘ It wj* ésSy fof hHh to lay Ш of Its own Initiating. Some few* Thç (Je»th of,,Richard Burbldge at . grater facUitife»--Mr. ІЛвЬу-has been lesvUlei tell* the Hartlnnd,. Carleton
method and tt was thought by мпуЦ^ »-^ law^oê' tSe campaign ffBtebmmVjptpfesa t<» rSF-^PW -.W»?*' V?ae4wrd,her* qn gat- over-a scot» of years engaged to mer- eb„ jimmiier *W#ey'ot hèrotsm. in
that а пщв&г & gt. John famiHes htoowa party "fw he S'.iudy to-i#^W®Wp«Srto e ré^? t-H^Wpe fifty- caille- huStoees, .ha*»: • w-îk-.H : > ; rw»ujpWd>y66hg of »tistol,™Jas.
were missed, altogether.--There 'is nd 'i^JL iWjntLirkaë VV ‘ у тЖ>Р<* the toahiUfr«tf(^eotland to ri^rtye^ ^d. 1*e^ oUa Water»» . 80У -’ol BeUiand Gladys Mérrttt, risked- their „■

to Hafete that Mf Blue or Mt’ W? «thé, aeceotaace -dt his u rms - a '«m^de sufficiently lor hiSer educa- .veteitoi.kfa f»№^ fighting inttoqfam--'owhilives to saving hto-T - 
Cote are mote te&ere to the., UUhnà’ oooaltton б*-*»- сапШавіиге. 1№e tieiu Others question -whether -the ad- <*“ № Brigade., deceased was, .Rmuto’'df ^àppari*' Ha* ̂  VThéy'wér.e Ml at-'Work (m a’4knS of
cote are m^é.severe in their method ijeor^-aie,Èult oii'éompeïnàg' his "vantages toa^.wlU.^teruA frqnv-ЙИів, ШВ#'*1 4* lobeteu trade; ,he Uved.• reacpd'hete^He d^^*<№M?with5 M<s fb» tittfe TtAiqtie. one day ^ast 
that Mr. ^ohnsen-.Fae, On the. epn- bjà>0^t д pare eiéctlon could Sî&l^'Mârs >lll noth? ^t^atham until recently *nd leaves • mt Ly apparttft ™ >< "W"'»». ' WHAer %ÉK». losSfed
trory, there,to pefetty.strong evidence be acoomoWmd at--the drat «*»- tfiwijloF.^d a family, some of wh;om Dayiér gproftlv W ‘ІЙйІІГ’їга ahd! plttd in donfusttm' alodg ' the -
that to «noting the peopTe’ot Quebec “ ^ fear tousTfollovTln lt7traln. Fqrlx* are Carried. ............... j down' with measles. , V- r,, stream fpt- a distancé of i milé, with
Mr. Cotè‘ to'ltahW Atiterotto ‘ ^ 0rtt A#. “ o*e«F of St! Andi-eWs' él- AnfrewWyseto another Chat^m Work In the woollen totito.supend- a mlgWBteé of-water cOmtogbe- ^

■ -, . . ' >, Stepi^toen be iMeuftty declafed that, the Herald, said: __ . boy who Mae joined the great majority, ed for some weeks for tti*b*rpsee of hind. Simultaneously with the breaking
The aoutto, ofc«W present trouble Is he wWdef^ted by «xuLmt nrac- tLi, .4 L„ .н И1ШМ His feath ooctored №dSktogO. whet* repairing the sluice, has beeTresume* of ф jam Mr. Btewer' tell Into the

the undue boa*^lng-pf ;«!W»e members wonid погане the oeeim^ to P^Mtociuto of 'l^OanfflSSfl1 raaMed for jhe tost thirty-flve, and 'tiSe j»n>ilttetbri-''ahe •;Wbktog;fqr" strea|m -whw the- watqr was deep and.
and suppoitéW bf the government. Z*J ^ J . F«їш5Ж-§ЙЙКі!& ^ w«u a b»t^ A^«nan .'Wl^'smd: would have -been drowned
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sMves. Yet In reality the exodus has »nf ^Jphc СоцтНІ» *dH«. w«n ggj»*. g^.ff.r£y «ЛоД-М tolUae евищаЦ^,,*^ In» féw . Ш -tage^er were, able to. rescue
gone on, during, this ‘'growing time” of thè-eettlementof the-York protest* i^m* S£ïii&*Zt о^гШівгвГ organ ІхаНод will likely be °°uld exUngubhti a large h«b. Brewer. Mr. Brewer said he was dé-

• Ct ns It dM before ^oJe whoBvè та* ««üt of the Yotk contest was ІіГвЬоШ «fk А ф for »Жвде. has. been VWM burned to the wharf.' the brave act be brought
Justus lt os before. People who live u,h« SLf ’kt tb»t money to the public efchooli, to ж to-' under .observation -by some of our №■ Wlglam Taylor, carpenter, of Fâl- before the public.ta cities and see the workshops run at a surprlae to the-hat “ the trovlnce. cr^ee in pay of the poor teacher», in» the tt le^rotetbié teat a suitable m»»th, Hants -Co:, has purchased the P
full blast do not realise that the Dr. Mtibeod. without a. dollar, of lm- estitellsbed near the геШ-/ PrpPesrty of Warren -IfcNeg. at Ber- м « V

\ movenaent from the old hill-side farms Proper expenditure, met a casdldate - leglate chair» and totebllàhlng °Ьій4д for ence of Capt. Irving ht the village of wick., Mrs. Eldon Reid and children have
who hkd the active and unkbriipulOUs мкг»ng the,power» of thé ЬЖ ' 'ЖіавОеТГ Chte» Boit ЖДИаапр, .-removed from .Brooklyn, N.Y1, to Hope,

gobs on from year to year Without .^ ^ j-t-. " Thé bàittfbn-Review of the week « в -a. Pydna.sailed Saturday for we^t,buying potatoes laat week at 25 well Çapç, Albert, Co., their former
much taterteitolon.’ In this province У»о tee hçpe thit SeJt^h mtde^til «$• cento per bushel, : " home, on account of Mr. Reid havtag
the farmers have not got much out of a member of the-largest, yiee ih tie wrath against this Carnegie -Mr». 'J.'l. '‘-arris and Mrs. E. A. Re- Oil Thursday last Miss Jessie Curty accepted first mate'» potion, on the
the good times of which they cou- and most influential Industrial estab- invasion c< t,he Almighty Dollar. Мму 6cbrd of Moncton «tiled вв this boat; of Hontonvtoe was masried dm Gordon new steamer Nprtbwemsni which
stantlv hear,1 The advance in the Hshment In thé province. Mr. Olbson of the oWstapd beet families to Scot- -the two -latter ate to "make a visit of Brown of Wtlmot, ten of 0^4 Frpd lately saUed, from Chicago tor Ger-

had W the influence Which the land, says the'Review, ’t^nd their ^ne some months’ duration in England. Brown, lately of Hong Kong, . ; . many. Another A^t county man, a
prices of thihgs théy had to buy ^ to Scottish universities where taS lir.iWagon hflg severed his сопдес- Mr. Sanfoid, who has -been manager son ctf Arlal Bdgett, of Harvey, is
not help thmn, qad they h#ÿé. B0t îwpularlty and ^еоадміІ»И"Ві %yjte thSiote^qf tlheir tion with the factory north stoe of «to CoriiwaUls creamery atiCa»mtagi|second mate of the.same steamer.-
found the price of farm "produce much -2-r£yn of bto family could give, and numbieet .neighbors, neither mare nor. °f the riyer and is succeeded by E, A. for tbe PUeJ;year, has vacated the pori- Poet.
higher than tormé^ÿ./Férrnerâ- sons'maleriat assiette that It was less, is it to be believed that this wül .Vlclœry.: Mrgy jury’s #ter War-j ,„■ , = , ,, ,, ,a,Pé,, ...a," ■'„, n, ' " ...... ............... .........а«ь
to Eastern 'Canada’ aie ftaVlnk the P°s*l®lé to employ. He wm elected, continue If the fees are paid.for. them rived from England and will keep __ ,’V , ' :

12! butW таИ# ’ *ap surprisingly 1* **■ Carnegie. Imagine thé Duke of ,.b«»se tor her brother. The Maasrp. ЛПІПКМКТ 1ГІІІІ 
farm MEOCl!A»tbWc^I8. &)^e ■ . smaïl^TOdér the clrc^rtancefc Hamilton Cameron of Lochiek or fiac-j Reid,’from Exeter, England, агд yfelt- , VVffl.r UІЖ 1
go to our osm «m Ж8 industrial Donald, pf the Isles allowtag, hUhefr riMhére Just ppw They are the pro- 1 плл-
centres, Bito* ^ Г4##. New York, city, interviewed by .Prietors »f the-nortb side .ptilp tsoten'. : ,.
West and thè «*АІ, by .filing 4 Petition. He to get ефптііоп at. the cost of an Am- XIousWerable intece^ ^M evinced by. :

™ ,u 'id to his purpose when some ofuhle eri«^n Jçqnmoeger» shaU next- ф pttbiie whenthe billboards of tbe.,,y ...,
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t2k* slJSrt,T1^hdw4lnto ■' ЬЄ a Surrender of thé principle on no man believes that Carnegie’s mill- “J-lmmy" Johnstoiie Is catering to-the
n^ent^o liLr^ The-ftmta Whtto - Vj^ lto had insisted at the beglh- tons will be rejected. As a New York tow» this season to the marier of hlp-

His consent to drop the pro- Scotchman teraely put it, “The ’tiller’ tetotoc and vaud^lle performances.Же oeedings to consideration' of the aban- d^good to a land that sortiy needs 
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oppoeltion members of parliament sev- ter, Dr. : MoLeod pressed Ms petition. БО to 60 million WHI be hung Up unless friends and continued tor a long period misery longing for nature’s great re-
eral impressive lectures In which they Taking this sound view of the matter, exceptionally heavy raise should no trace ef hte body was discovered atore. ’ restful sleep. In- hours of
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Harly . suited to the needs Ot dn ex-.
.. ____ hatisted nervous system, Through- the

musclés, and the- solâcè of the nerves;, medium of the Wood and perrous sye- 
lt Is the hush of activities; tt is the tein these restoratives carry new life 
calming of the putsefit ls p- breSthlng. and vital energy to every, nerta cell 
much slower but tench deeper; t£ l* a m the humtet ariatomy.

oblivion of all carting While’ these elmnents of nature 
a. doette recognised by -all combined in various proportions, it Is, 
medUctife; і-- tack ."off sleep noW generally conceded by physicians

еца "*■ "teaed by Dr.
•nécésS'in
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Шп Hasting* of the poUce force on 
tbe serious charge of ; criminally as
saulting a. twelve-year-old girl toy the 
nan» of Beulah B. Bradley to a, field

aSK’.T

Л •*. '.
-

S; л'-' '-
■been

I Muequfdoboit.
ker has sold hfer ifann^at
Josephine Robtoson for

іГГ..-1 ї|I#™
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“ANOTHER I i*esрзрш і
Recent Events in and

Around Ж John
* ■ ■ ___ _

Рї іГІ I Saint John, N, B.. June 5th, 1901.‘iU, Ahlcp Was attended- by 
(we, was given to Music 

, ОП Wednesday evening 
T Woodworth and -Mrs.

a farewell banquet to 
Todd Woodworth, who 

t provlriçe this -week, for IN'S STYLISH SUITS Ia ЙITl on the 25th of « May. 
a -blacksmith by trade 

and has. been working lately In Cush
ing’s mill, pe boards at the і

LY SUM are now making r^em suspicio^Ttoum fo^S^
.. . - '• ; • . befoer«rested be stated that he didtheir rounds as mentioned where the new гіде гад
. « ' • ' . near which the assault is said to havebelow. Tho Manager hopes ^
Щ-0 tobsc«bei» ar-
rears Will pay when caUed 1шеае^^ьа1пп^^Коіа

burying ground, some days ago and 
asked him to-take her to the pArk to 
look for mayflowere, V:T - j
-The prisoner Is a stout man of I 
swarthy complexion, about forty-five 
years of age, and was last evening 
Identified by the girl and her compan
ion aa the. onto who had assaulted 
her.. He belongs to Chipmah, Queen* 
county, and before entering the Cush-, 
l£8 employ, wurked with A. W. Gray. I 
l^e рейсе,- have been watching the I . 
prisoner і fer some time, thinking he I 
was the men who on Several occasions I 
approached ladles who patoed along l a 

-• Douglas avenue on their wav to and I
_ • *^SS^™S!^SSBSSS!=^‘J from. Mein street. ,і I

». ,і»,^Г«Гй:ЙК»‘,гї
Sand Oeye <i .Mrs,. Frederick Currie, і want" ^ , j ! the afternoon herd trim located, end |
Deceased, who was Sfifty-four years of -1: 1JJ1 ’ ° ’ ’ • *ate* the srreet was made by Capts.
age, leaves a- hueband and two*aughr D. Kenney of Sainton River, N. B, Hastings and Jenkins. 
hers to mourn . their pad. loss. I®®1 week sustsüned a severe loss from

. •-------- fire. Oh Tuesday a blaze started In
A despatch from flan Francisco his yew portable lutober mlU. Mi-.

States that 3È per cent re-insuranoe is Kenney was Able to stove the rotary 
being paid on the bark btowood, 199 and one large Saw, but the -boiler and 
days out from Manila for Mew York.; engtob-Were damaged and 'one -large 
The Linwood ‘ Is owhêd by A. Roy & belt ; was lost. He; estimates hie. loss 
-Co. of Maitland. * at $225, on -Which there was *t> ltistir-
'c Three large deer were seen on the . " ,( p }.-* T

Shore at little -Musquash-, yesterday 
-morning, by a St John visitor. Resi
dents say that deer are numerous 
there and often і swim aoaoss the har-,

і
ut» »

together With Country Items lectors for the SEMI-WEBK- 
from Correspondants and

;p-> EJF і c 4-
.don»e Of Avoopbot torn por- 

ridence of Captain Theo- 
% Grand Pr4 
aged 68

'

We accept all the responsibility that leadership 
entails. You naturally expect us to offer the best 
values in Mens Clothing, and we do. Ours is the 
only stock in the city worthy of the name Complete. 
The only stock, where from cheapest to best—our 
guarantee makes satisfaction sure. ' -

MEN’S SACK SUITS, of Stylish cut and popular fabrics, 

t °f fancy checks and plaids and blue serge.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00

WORTHY SUITS — Newest patterns and 
«Meets in mixed tweeds ; also, blue Serge and black worsteds,

W cut coats, splendidly tailored, perfectly fitting, 
roarodghly guaranteed. Soph suits as elsewhere would cost 

youaU of $m, marked hereior 98.00

’S STYLISH nm SUITS—^button nek 

__ able and cutaway. F«b*s, HatogH fit rid fid*, die equal

st. john man in Philippines. 1 Anything obtainable elsewhere at $12. Oar brice $10
_ Captain 'WWlam J. Hamilton, son of J --.„n, ' *"
Jtomee HamSten, who eotoae time ago I MEN S VERY SWELL SPRING SUITS —In ike
was, In command of one of the United I i, , , . *“ оГПШи ОІІЖІО In tne
^es boute doing duty around tue j «avorite sack styles, and with every touch and turn of cue- 
апа РьеГ ’соп?гоів’м18 thT dt^1 ^taj tonwmide suits. Fawcy tweeds, all'Wool serges and worsteds,

Stft. cWefrom and every size. Ihe price $,s.oa Ш ЕЧ^”ЛІІ

The -«OilKon.’* o? tite home of Sam У^*618' recently purchased a «0,- Other prices $18^0, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00. Ж " Ü""
Stick, h« had tour magnificent atone ^‘"Ti°„facH‘Ifte h‘s ^OTk- CaPttUn ̂
.gate, іклів erected at i*e entrance. HamllUto s anxtoue to have hto Mth-
taking «the place of the Woden Mies. % lloiI<> ‘^8 earner. In to*L
The atoaes from which thesi poetçf are Ke saya the docks , .are quit#
made wèfè' quartied fàmn William taMng

When you for Headache Pow^ lltetonoëùjlà*»' '*"*■ were bellt by|
-ders be sure you get ' KtlMFORt. four meets to all contàlhêàbOut six or Sjtonl^rd*.
Never accept a substitute. It ^better авуев ton* of «tOnlTbdeg Placed on a P<5iN¥ jn SCOTT ACT litw
to be safe they sorry W, foundation About four feet deep. Нишят INSCOTT ACT I<4.W.
•sure that KtfM»T)RT are the best. The .gateway looks ’Complete lit an- 16 !a rdceht Scott act case brought |
All Druggists Ш І0 aftd 25C. etxesr.' peerage, for upoi. Шве posts have by ex-Odteer Belyea charging the So- | яя_____________________

Charles Gould* of* Little River whlle‘ **">1 ****'**&$< «ЙЙ ~Ді*т «feed with- -keejring for ввіе,- a CoU-1 ЩК >• Ї ,
working in A^ Wrtghtico/sO,^ т- I ' «U№T0N. І «.Ws MterWard they

erdale mills, Sstmtifefe morning, waaj j - -r—-——. S? ;-to I ' - î —_ I 'c**lrt-
probably fatally j injuped, ',«*►'.№ thSt can IN, esed when re- «Ought ЧЬ «mèto^Vldèto» «t^'fee^e [■Babils, і: ; I 2ÏÏ:
Moore and Fleering ane*i.A#mdAAon. <№И4гЄЙ ifor ConSUpettoh or Qitothre- fer ^Іе’^еЯ^Ш. Tht SenHf tO ІкПСМІИУ eatSrt

—Monoton Tranecrlpt-,"1st. ;.r:. -. , withnut «ms» «піч ST, ™5* I -'і' :*Щуті<ї gto»- Thttwee art a solitary cas^
________ O—----------  ( *wSK^rt^A ?wSfe W*tr^tc remaf'ked that because the] . .. Aon» ; ’but the bUfetV rtn the- g*rt 6Г te*Bark Romapoff is now owned ЬУ] Witness smelt liquor to a rtpm It wa*| ‘ V""®* ] mapstrAtee had grown ітш • it was *

Capt. J. W. MoLpod o^ Çrinoe Edward, âbLtd. tfefeH Mat toard1^ co°bIusltc-evMence;№»t liqtier ^ ’ grave qwetto^wSheQier tAey^towiabe
who spent #,d06-oA i^aiflneAné pfet-l UtoZ xetos tipt ttitore tor Alto. He had ewSnl -.л1- ___ Ш «Vlplnal
ting her In clas*.condition, fee: 55^ vedetahle. HbegiitorMm 25elk fmf.U llq.‘?№ fn the bnt he ^МІЦІ»; ~ Щ ,"®» a^oénteâ the
is loading at -Flett’s Mills, .CampbeA- *** - - - ІУ thought-that was sufflctent evldeacel ffrl*ir<T liinrort hr Ти*— Was . ! '°o”Ç - J '
ton, and wtil won-be n^^’to^BS tte. * t e at deéler*. that It was kept there for sale.—Monè-Г ~ T” ■ . “P* ■"•** . At; S. p. .feidheir, BlsieM;. Jn,. waV

.Д.“” 1: ■ Г,Т,;,va !^- ґ" «“ n»«. ЛГ ; -І ІРЯЯ.ДіЦіїПіч» ідН яа«^.м
. _ ——- . .!’ -. "ГТ*”!""-- J.:,. І ------------ -*УВАЧ6®*8'ЗВ8

z a&j.-eçift.'Ç'as :«âœsru^üibis№«.fe*ê. ж-hiding. In the trees near M Band :were ««•: ІмГ- «.‘«6 4ÜM>'' was a»kbd td'titoct he^Wduld
tkree :f>R°b** «** tfe* totototiw et the iWSStomr. of flussMc, foe Uw^e- ^ W®*"** ”=«. ot- before a Jury at
the cdbS wele Wiled. Tke other e*b *S+*&„b&--****gti ^tandd'bf the'loôat grit tootos. The entlrel pm '13:—1^1 tBeiygdlar idtting of the county eourt,

» » now at Mr. Klnnear’s home. й^”в^гаі PsSsr^d A *. Вагами ebriuntihity, lrte*i>ective of party, re-‘Ш №<*• the latter, whetoupon fee
Tho ________J Rçw*. “ gard the displacement of the lady whof Ж to etoct. waie remandea to the charge of the

Wrt?« u^sat^y-s totT^on Th Шл*-^"ПШ *!!* wnh 1JÎ due coursé
ConweH died ®;t hl^re^dence heretast bS$$a Мймям^ the bounty gave more Satisfaction ln| ^eXto^Wfert Шкіат Brewn was then ai-ralgped,

night, after an illness of Some mbntha teldey afterubon. JBIebop Cesey «sin tsbk Re management. 'From fee opening І Mr. Tweeffle, K. Ç-, Chargea wife setting fire to a barn.
Deceased was 70yearq oldand l^ves the »тРа.^НЄчяДіАЬ^ hetod been able to ^ ^ InteTColooIal ratiway up to tie |^^^^f0r-Jh&pC^.Wn’.^nd °e®r®e the propertyof C. M.. Bostwick. Asked 
two sons and two; daughters. One^of the late ^lahop He did not look toSel il present- change, the Mfice feaS been 1 Ж^оД'кг.^М- P.„ for Jhe Bjriyysr to m»ke a similar election, he chose to 
the еотш has beep admitted into the there .were private entries In the episcopal presided over by some member of the і was undefended. At go, before a lary. He also was sent

»i— S«S^KJ8£ 22**» SS«r«S.-ftiSeB'aaS ••» 'MU.M uSw»1« кш».| W&&M u,. mSil-e'tthafi; "ffiUTSU-'.* А»Ш Ve»"
known residents of Cherry field, parish йет together to- prlvatk «.“ee T*™™ MtiK.8 Liniment. d І #Ц‘««вг had not heed filed with Wtoum S
of Moncton, died May Mst, after an'AU, Mr. pSgsley stated that it was iris intap- ■ thé d^kcof the couft up to fee time sT È TwhA ,iéfL
ness of five months, не-was a cooper tlon. tp And outt*» relative amount ot.wSfch McINTtRE-CASeaD^.. of hip leaving Sussek this mornfeg, ; “ OtofeS ^e broukhГ
by trade, and worked for a number Of Bishop (faaey, , continuing hla testimony, . • * ' ! .. . I but Were promised to be sent down Penobsquis ' by Quebec express and
years in 4the,-Moncipn sqgaj; rajBteery that he had-looked through all private ' A largely attended wedding took I by tt^e Quebec express train arriving ^ « n .
bwrel ШШГ Hé léaveTlK widow, «âcelfe the Princess Street Methodist' aboumnSm. ™ ^ ^ ^
one son, Charles H., and one daughter, “shop's yH^teva^cQuata-^TheFe wera^) »«hUrch, VancouVdr, В. C., on the eveh- I Mat/.rFowler opposed- the motion fer brèaMnw Inin 
Minnie. • hT^ dirtS^Î Wkt May-ZSth.' The obirtraettog per-ladltiugmeat sJtstafed feavfee p^!. "Kfedetoncfe^te1^ s„o

-----------2»-——-— henda to whlfe the bishop'ftfenredTn tie ties were Mise Antiie B. CasStdy, eldestf OneTfelack woùld refuse to bè tried steali’he !ke
BOWM^ tte°laS bü Û daughter Of Mr. and. Ml*. TB6A'das-| undeJtW Speed* Trials Act utitess fee їЙех”^Brother

BRS cure quickly «Н hedaepttes arte- mt b^ds reter^to^ *<&> <«merly of et Martins. N. B.,1 crowd entered toto an undertaMng tb , this cw ltr Tweed» asked the
mg from nervousness, Sleeplessness, hlTTni АР188Б. Be did not know whethS and Archibald McIntyre of the Dtmnlarresi and bring to trial at the' saase ' jtttee to ам«Й a Jv™ 
biliousness and other cadets. Eey@ ithe bonds he, toaad in the safe were;fee Hardware Co: of Vancouver: The I ttinis lwo othég» prtibner* who wèrei ^
man’s are sefe «nfijhe «sb«lh. Ш* blfeop referrtd ^„hy wâe perforh$ed by* thé ра,-1 equa^toterestedinthe dep^la^
“26 % -, «* :.s^l^e)bj$esM$^.!^» ;,acd ^PromÿS-6at ЛЬе Stated hour Ніеі^^^йП! Ш 5hUÏ8"

». -sr-iS^.TSK *B«ae«P *“ SSSSS]SbaSSSSSs

eelt_at or about Мвjoiaetlp!» hà«k”' . c •; sle Currie as bridesmaid, and her little I on' cross-examination to show their Québec express for Boston^n biTsinesZ Ч16.^8^ ,e.w Si1* Ж6*11, ' SSSgrfed
SbaCner, Santa Otto*, Cuba, to 'New continuing the mStoloation, Bishop Casey Vara Cassidy as maid hr' honor I cutoatiintyv, and, the counsel for- the п«ЇГ£.ЇГ1!^8 <® “fi?™®88- cloud bursts. The districts ot WurtembergгійгїіЕ'Ж rs«£?*«fbiKïïs, «mn?S,.uMs»î- K,.UX'-a' ьі“ s ®*4ss&,s.ттамЕ ■City. ^.a vr«ier nSSd value at about 1600. Bishop Sweeny hridegroim was attended by Mr. Beggj asked ; that warrants Issue for feeir' was attended by a very large number соптшп1с«М»* have bees tofemipted.
Romeo, Tay, QueW, '^er Mtnen WM ь^аоІ toe dioce» Mrmo»ttorty-«® also of fee Dunn company. The bride arrest. Tbe people of Hammond bad trtfertentesmd? вивтеІМ*^ хПьі
Eric Nimrod апа.ТЮІа,,^ York to yea^.The looked lovely to a costume of dove also Petitioned that they AhouM be houio w p^ w^^ ^d
St. John, oo*k P. krow that he "ever recelvedway «Mary; , colored silk, trimmed to white chiffon I Ptanedjon trial.no that the protection -offered bythe Rev. C. D ffehof»ldL

" • A W ‘fT. Mr. Pugaley atoedr_“Do you know where and passefnenterle with hat of white I of tfeeflaw^iould be accordedto them. aAd:a quartette of the Methodist 
When you have H^dhefrmi auyoftoe bonds fouudinttetale belonging roge9 Щ ^Üè. she ^ * large 1 Other crimes had also been comnfet, Surch сШ^сІтпІсГ thehy^nltode

tolMOTVnowbn SW8EDy *”• - bouquet of white roses, smtiàx, etc: teddiyithese men since the first artest, wSrMkln AWswIet^S ™
ACHE POWDERS wOl be * Mr. feugstey, asked by Judge Trueman, The byktebmuld looked handsome to A but although fee oflteers. had shown tlve mamier. The body was tton tkk-' ' A coffee drinker is liable to a smash
safe, promptandmU^e gmedy-Ner- «Ш thht he тапМ an sdtournmenv his costume ofbluet crepe de ohtoe, trim- I commÿàetble vlgllançç In arresting en tofee Anglian church «the Йа- almost any time and wUhltZh
frMiî^tiv JLis^headacihe Bow- Lta6*esd‘a deposition to bring*idrwBrd sny med with cream chiffon and passemen- I ^be men now- before the court, -tion. where the burial service was warning. A New York ma^ c W
frequently cause^.^^todachc. Use Bow 80<,b testhnoriy « might be wanted. . terle.wjth picture hat and white chiffon ”ot^F hae^fe.n 42ne ■*? î^8®6 **e read by Mr. Schofield, hymn* sung by Bedford, 1065 Lex. Ave. says that when"

,Jbe •*" w“ aei0”™ed unt11 Штвау' the a”d carried a bouquet of white nag-j nfeers[tow* trial,. The administration the churcb cholr and prayers.offered, he was in apparently perfect heto^
Bromides nor other narco *th. v, cissue and carnations. The little maid | of Justice in this county was already Thence the procession proceeded td weighing about 185 nmmda »m    
--------------------'.t-L- . ■ ' ............. ..................... °t honor looked very sweet in; White a cloud a fee pre- yfe. cemetery, whom the last Words appetlte^he suddenly had a sevL ate

. -- organdie and Valenciennes over P^k I «W the lack of effort to ^ aald, and the body lowerefi ten- tack of gastritis. He lost hls atmeflte
mt J—gi ■ Ту* ^Cr_ZX"F*/"X dlk- wife picture hat trimmed With I brltot to trial the perpetrators of a derly Into the tomb by fee loving and the doctor put him on a rigid diet

ЛТТР! ТІ І Я H ПІО. whlfe fe'fion and ostrich tips. She! fl^ r̂n®ff1!"f'®ha*raJn8t “** law ln an bands of husband, brother and other and gave him remedies, but til to no

opiJXLg Ao пою. .~и.,-ьо^ ■ra'carMa, „
And our stofe o£ seasonabe Dry Goods, SÆ?ï,S,Æ/1&SS.tt* ІГН€;' IttlSrSS-ÏÏSrîSïjSr
FumishMgs,a^,iS.tKeargestlaadnew. 'S?»£; SS.iJS 51:;A:'Я ffi*
est WCve ever shown. SnTbSLÆSS: w. v.№^« Ssasriïisj!

’ - -"Ш aents. At iap.nn fee bride and groom i^totm yestepfe^. hlewrvlces to fee £* Gr^-N^ bretiefaet ^o^
departed, accompanied to the steamer | l0nrni?ffi? upon Mefeo^st church here being taken by laughed at him and told т

-wA4».. ssÆœbss*^З-Чг-—
* Justice, -which -psoftesed- toitreat all : .*» 5 : enaaah and I concluded to quit coffee

......... ■•- ' I men alike,'end fee parties referred to "? . ---------•■■■■ ■ fnd see If that was really the cause of
ЛІІНЦЕНМЯМНШІМНШМВШ^ I should be Jototiy armigned with fee AMHERST the trouble.
Ш ; tf you do not like to І - : ------------ breatiasT^dHwe^ OBtT for
■ . . , X I After і some further sparring to- „ w q t„„ „ „ , breakfast, and it was well made, and

-■ , iptod hours over the ■] tween counsel Judge Weddèrimrn dp- î***®? good- * also had Grape-Nuts
I - washboard use ■ elded to grant fee adjournment, but JÈÈ‘!*,a2t ^w- for breakfast, and from that day
1 ■ ^washbord. use____________F I at fee same-thne took occasion do re- by m0T' troubk” began to fade away.
■Ufe ■ ■ me mp feta Mm ■■■■*>■ I prehend fee action of -fee magistrates ning‘ The tornlture and bam were 1 am steadily gaining in flesh, Ilfll^ І ПВВІЇР - who- toitead .of filing the depositions sajed s,]nAjlV Trinrn, ^ . Sleep naturally, and can eat whatever
- Vlftf I UnlUla t wife thé Clerk of tbe court, as requir- ahouse about I want. What Is the use of a man’sM;. " " ***"" .. X ed by law, carelessly put the papers 9,-^LvT°wn?d ®=®ц‘ drinking an article like coffee that
F It makes clothes white as snow ■ I ,n their pqckets, or-kept them Pigeon- Pjeo йушгв.Веггу, wan burned down, poison* him, and causes such troubles
1 rinliL mllv I ho,ed ,n thetr offices.. The county «^.Who Hyed atone narrowly as I have had when you can have a

Ьгма”,‘к1,btïiL™?tjzzjs-

Exchaûflres, -, 1

Г

y gars, died ca 
» home In Woodvale. He 
And five children.
рТтЛ '

h АТлНКЩТ, ^ *
bë Right tiniot Food
‘selection of/fbod one canкщзшш
od that, vy‘111 produce feA" '

oilér-of "Média, Kan,, stiŸe 
ctfoh, “I commenced, .the 
•Nuts Food five months 
time my health was so 

bought I would have td 
Work altogether. I" was 
in weight, had little ap- 
rvous and sleepless^ and 
lmost constantly, a'feel- 

I trl;ed ■ various 
out good'results; then I 
give particular attention 
md have learned some- 
iropertles * of Graiid-Nuts 

the brain and "nerve

d using that food; and 
de a constate arid rapid 
In health ip spite Of the 
his time,-1 have beep en- 
piost strenuous ahd./ex-

ied twelve .'""pounds In 
sve a good appetite, mÿ 
eady and J. sleep sound. 
Erength and reserve force 
eost as strong and" fresh 
t a .day’s: work as at the 
F t
; Grape-Nuts I was trou- 
th weak eyes, but as my 
seed the eyes - became
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B. W. Robertson, in Char
lotte County.

Edgar Canning, to Albert

ffiZ.K,
.. і - • i l M i:î‘1 f' fi -f-

f іm ■ЛAmong thé grjydboke là theology at 
the Kentucky University- this year to 
R. S. Stevenson, B. À., 6t New Glas
gow, P. E Î. Herbert Martin, M. A., 
of Montague, P. E I., to a professor 
there.

—---- ---- --------------
Says Saturday* Sydney О. B., Post : 

Mackerel have struck in on tbe south
ern shore heavily.- / Yesterday some 
boats At Louisburg took over 3,606 
each. ' ■<
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> John È. Aestii, In Qtrtens
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Judging from the prices and qualities Of 
Men » tod Boys’ Clothing which are paraded 
.to the press and e&ow wfirtosp all over the 
city as special bargains, évery day meat he 
a bargain day of toe meet pronounced ktad 
to this store, sn our, prices are lower.and .»> 
ouy Btylee and Quelities 
than ‘any bargain offering 
Beys Vestee Suits .

$

altogether better
n8eth*t,Ml5№>!7ni

Boys- Two-piece "pieated Stilto. !Ир.» to koe 
Tvo-PlW Norfolk Suits ,Ж«Є to 5.09

- I--------------------- ----------------- ,|3.M to 9.60
Our spring Book contains Samples. Mailed 

Free

' Three-Piece Suits .".

r -r-.ï'f ,'■ 1

i^WooI Taken in Exchange for Clothing.■bor. ;■

atC—A
ver heard of teod as nu-

|y name from print, 
riven hy .Postui» Cereal 
le Creek, HU*..: .

’ 1 ’•■■■ - ■ y 1
і ON THE- BRIVE.
» __i_.- , iv? Kab'~-
■ewster Pf -Bouth -Know- 
the Hartland,- Cstrieten 
r *#toey of heroism, in і - • 
ihg men of. Bristol, Jas. 
lys Merritt, risked- their 
aving bis; A •
Q1 At work oii a Jkto of 

Toblqué, one day Яагі і 
іе ! lumber : Wes' tossed - 
і confusion aloùg the 
Bstancé of £ tollé, Wife 
ié of-1 Water coming- be- 
leously with the breaking 
tr. Bfèwer -téll into the 
the ■ watqr was deep and...

bave been dro wued ., 
rompt and. brave дсЦоч

FS&'&ÏS&m™:Brewer said he Was de
le brave act be brought

EATER OAR HAH, scbvil вго &со.
■ ... - ... Г.. - , .. , : ■■ ■ :• ■ hct. ІГ.-Г-. • 

' ............... " 11 . . .....

■if ■

?

bedf^om windowi.-in her night ctothefe 
after throwipg the bed elofees oe fee

Sfa.f= жтж
Frederick. Jackson, fermer,- «* |feim- 

taricaa died yesterday^ aged Sl years,

їйагдаг»«wum èé-іМЛА ü,i.toï«5E
Wtol* Attempting to eStéri Bétoalsh 
EUlotto store by .picking the door leek. , \ 

Timothy O-flWA fee principal

Si?sswtesb*3a- -:
papers, this time for hi fotirth efféace. ’ t" 

0* fee reitobto^aa^^i

jimpwp,- щЩЩ
m ■ in.

St , John's Champion Barber, Highly 'Hbriored to Masachuaettip^

All. hie old St. John Mends will be 
jglafi to hear that-James BE, Bttt to 
on. -fee top

and>,banking Mg тдаеу ^е^ЛІ 
тав варій-Mge Tlmea of fee tot-lngfi 
publishes a cut of fee lightning sha
ver id connection wife the story of th& 
presentation to Mr. Pitt of a hand- 
some : up to date revolving barber’s 
chair by a number of bis ..dmtrers, 
followed by a complimentary dinner 
at the American Hotel, Boston. Mr- 
Pitt offered to take fee chair to Bos' 
ton -wife him and break his shaving 
record by four seconds, bet tor social 
reasons the party Induced him to 
postpone the record breaking to a 
more convenient season. Mr. Pitt ' 
since leaving St. John pot td shame 
all American rivals and still holds the 
undisputed championship of the con
tinent. The Times’ picture shows his 
breast covered with medals!
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■ .f Reid and children have 

.Brooklyn, N.Y., to Hope- ' 
jbert, Ço., their former 
yupt of Mr. Reid havihg 
mate’s position on the 

[. Northwestern,' ' which 
from Chicago" for Ger- 
er Albert counity man, a 
1 Edgett, of Harvey, Is 
»f fee same steamer,.—

1
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■t. Chase’s Nerve Food 
Beetfei stoop.

if nature as beiftg pecu-1 
0 the needs 6f An ex- ; ' 
в system, Through the 
(blood and ttervous sys- 
orativea carry "new life- 
fey to every. rierVe cell ’ -- 
Kriatoroy.
elements of riature are-i 
krlous proportions, it Is. 
conceded by physicians 
jârlption used by Dr. 
h mârvellona success1 to 
-actlce is- the orie which 
leral satisfaction. This,. ,
1 now known as Dr.
Food, and has come to- . 
tous sale in every- part , ■■ 
pt, where nervous dle- 
$>lessness are so preva-

'Й

‘te-’T.

WHERE’S ТЯВ USB?
Bmietog with Coffee and Kee fing 4

V aok sittbeitow. **:

1Ґ '

m

r sufferer from nej-vowkl 
haustion, thin, watery

sifart
rood wife positive, as- 
ie regular use" of this 
ire will gradually and’

srdS'-sàss^
ire sleeplessness and-

» . V *
ЩШШ

Ladies’ Skirts. '4
a > j

'> 7-h>-' SB.00 to $6.00 oâeh.

Wrappers,«Ftmfotlawlth«oUgWfweBmade.90c tO*8.006B*h 

Shift Waists, ii-•- $0$« шиЛДр*

Corsera, : .....ас..........--— -• 30e.palraadip
New Mntc, ............................. ............ Те. to 14®*yefi*
Gingrhamsp ........... .. • • ..лоаоєа • • 0e. ушЛ ммі op*

Plain or Feney Blaek Skirts, - 
Colored Skirts.t confus. Dr. Chase’s 

wife sleep-producing

Ш
lervee, it cures by flU-
rife fiêw life,-vigor-and"
tprtog tonic and, tovfg- 
irvellous to its action, 
keak, worn,, fifed hu- 
strength, elasticity and

on receipt of price, by 
& CP-, Toronto. ,

h itoeipt Bto*.,
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Я:н>.885 Mato Streep. 
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;іе4-^ІУ SunTHE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS пацмааг^А
owned by A. J. McPherson was de- Fredertea K. Burgeasboth otApoha- 
stroved by fire Чиї- The ceremony will be performed

On Monday Oscar Taylor, a native lnJ*e <*“rch-
of this place, but late of the U. З. А., A
returned home in poor health. from °ttawa °n -müreday. I

Empire day was duly observed In a MONCTON, N. • B., May 81. Fire 
number of the schools here. was dBscovered at 3 o’dock this morn-

Mrs. Charles Beldlng, who has been tog In Anthony Orattln’s warehouse, 
very 111 for the past two weeks, Is opposite Bay View Hotel, BUcttouche,
Improving under the treatment of Dr. and spread to A. B. Cormier s two 
Brundage. Fred Mason Is recovering large etoreo, occupied by himself and 
from an attack of typhoid fever. Samaei J. F. Lolsed, tailor.

CANTERBURY STATION, York All were destroyed and the Bay View 
Co.. May 29.—Eighteen divorces were sample rooms, which were dn Graftin'» 
granted at the April term of the court building. and J. A. 
at Houlton for Amhenet Boot and .Shoe Company,

John A. 'Lawson arrived last night lost all Me eamplee. The loss is sev- 
from New York. Haying finished his oral thousand. Very little Insurance, 
eastern trip, hé is now- going to take Oormlor*e buildings чубте insured in\\
a couple of Peeks’ vacation. the Sun for $1,200. Lotoel’s inthe Ot- toSiK'eâolîS^SîS:

John B^Merlthew died last week. He tawa, the amount not kna«wn, and ь$І£ bi^.tl5^tl5xT6 .
was a prominent lumberman and busl- GrattinA In the Western *«*.«». ГпЙ r£UV. „nrnefl ner ,b 0 08 010
ness man here. He looked after Jas. MONCTON, May 31.-—Ii*4foe estate 1*ш«ае“»тамоіеeorenwsI nS2i! i^roe' тег lb 0 00 " oio
Murchie & Son’s lumbering Operations of the late<.J)r- C- C-B1ack t^оііДьКц&ьїо .«mlMe. . I Beef, roast/per ДЬ..УЇ. 0 10 “ 0 16

River. He will be greatly Verte, valued at 16,900, administration I, 8. JOHNSON & CO., 1 Lamb, per quarter.............. 0 75 __ 160
ДІТИ» community. has 1>чеп fr^ted-.to MS ^ «2 Custom House SI.. Boston, Мам. ................... *”•' « 0U

While James Johston, machinist, of beth Black. In the estate of Joseph - ...------------ I Pork, ^ lb'..! X "..:::::::: 0 10 “
McAc&m, and Will Lawson were vis- Hfcks, farmer, of Sackvllle, adminis- --------r . ..........- —---------- I Pork, aalt, per ......... 0 10

traps on Saturday tration has been granted to his widow, c<maeQuence of many іеедіік. the І ffr',b " " ....... " OU “ оіб
rfwere fired on by some one Anna Hicks. The estate is valued at . t^,4 «onto aèpârtmento Hatfÿrto be I B&Lfper^ b '. ! J.‘V.V. 0 00 « 0U

_ „shwent ttonugeMthe7 top of j'^W. H. Bdgett has purchased the ^^thJT^fpMtments^hen^tol^mdU I Butter dreamery), roils ....

Johnston’s hat, knocking' ll off. The warehouse and other buildings belong- start3 up again. The l^rgee number of (tubbV.............
party who fired then ran. As soon as lng to the Gibson estate on the I. C. R. those who are leaving Ütiltown are Lard, per lb .. ..
they recovered from their surprise the wharf siding. He will move the old t0 Roblnaton to work In jthe sar-t gee® <=“=>■ ,d08en.......
pair followed, but could not overtake warehouse back and erect st neW brick £~gfactorIea. Щ is said that a' great I talonFper'lb’.
the man. warehouse with basement in front. number of temporary shanties are be-1 Bermuda, onions.. ....

. UrOOD3TOCK, N. B., May 31.— The Another highway bridge, has col- built along the shore to accommo-I Lettoo®-• -•-r- • ••
Carleton Co. creamery is starting eut lapsed, not an old structure but а да1;Є y,e influx of work peopled S®1* I Platon " bbl".’.’.’..'f!!!"ii... 100
this season under favorable auspices, brand new stone structure on tne dtneg bave struck In unttsually early I Turnips,’ bushel" 0 00
Butter making began on the 7th Inst.; Dover road In the parish of Moncton. ^ ln ]arge quantities. I Beets, bunch....
the skimming stations at Stinonds, The mishap to not due to the ravagés wniie lürby returned home on Wed-1 ЬкиХі‘ "
SilVerdale, Pembroke, FlorencevlUe, of time or ahy mishap of nature, but пеадау from Mount Allison, where he I celery, bunch. . .V..
Jacksontowtt and Meductlc were open- is purely thé result of local government haa gpent the past year in the fresh. I Chicken,, per pair..
od last Monday. The receipt of milk jobbery and the desire to assit Blair ^ class. I " it, ................
at alt the stations was 27,271 pounds. ; and Emmerson in the dominion elec- Qak Bay creamery is to begin raak-1 urK y ’ p
For the week ending the 26th of May ; tion last November. When the elec. lng. cheege next Monday. I ■
the make of butter was 800 pounds tton was announced great haste was A seizure of liquors was made las^ I bMvv ........... 5 Î?
more than the corresponding week of made to do bridge and road works in week by Marshal CrosStuan of Calais,^I itoSSm coa.™.'.':.".":".'.-"."! o 00 ”3 75
last year, while the output of bjutter all parts of t>e conjpty. Among -the in the Samwood restaurant. The fine small cod....................................  0 00 ;• 2 BO
for the four days of this week so fat, wbrk was a new stone culvert on the of ^ Yr two months in jail ^as lm-| Pollock .................. .. 160 _ «
3,791 lbs, exceeds that of the same time, j Dover road. The plan? were hastily posed. The defendant has appealed І -аг”мїш£п tarring,' hf-bbia 2Й " 2 35
last year by 1,493 lbs. There has been , prepared and the work was done ac- to the October term of courLvat Ma-1 Cod (treeh) ..................— « oo ’• 0 МЦ
^■'increase in the bUsine!Be,v-eart oft cording tt> Mr. TartelS plan, by; the е1ЙМк , ; ^ Halibut, per lb.................... .. 0 10 “ 0 12

in a new combined churn and butter out and the hiring of the men super- F. H. Todd & Sons boom at Union I G^Pereaux, o oo
worker, taking out ' -two churns to vised by Hon. A. P. Richard, who as Mills ■ In liberating a log jam, cut Ui сьєеее 0 10 “Oil
make room for It. It not only churns ,-since been rewarded by appointment Bevere gash In one of his feet, by tljé I Matches! Standard"“.".",".".".".'.1. o 40 " 0 00
and works the butter, tout delivers jit ! as registrar of deeds. The foundation glancing of the axe which he was I Matches, Star .......................... 0*7 " 0 00

- я 1artrp traD ready to pack Into! was, however, Insufficient and impro- using. -'1 . I to- ■ „ 0 0*V
the boxes. It will churn Md woric1 perly built, and now the structure has Flied M. padelforA; sob of-*#?%è-. g*” ^ fïïl to. on •• 0
about 600 lbs at one time. A large ! collapsed and the whole expenditure to Padelford of Calais, vhae been appoint-1 Bicarb soda, per keg ........ 175 “ l *0
oveT"-head buttermilk tank has been1 largely wasted. ed head of the English department in| 0»l «to per lb.................. їм»!» ” »
put 'In this season, so that people who J WHITE'S COVE, Queens Oo.,' May the Washington University, Seattle,
get buttermilk by the barrel can get | 30,—-Tugboat W. H. Murray passed MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT, May
it through a hose connected toy a through the Lake today with a raft 31.—Chaff. T1 White of Sussex recently
faucet. The butter is put up for ex- from Chipman. fitted up the house formerly joccppied
pqrt In 56-lb. boxes, -ready for Liver- Woodboat Ladysmith, Capt. E. M. by Ham McManus, on the Shepody 
pool via Montreal. The company em- Young, to here taking1 In a cargo of road, as a dwelling for .Frank Barden
ploys fifteen hands, besides milk haul- hard wood for McLaughlin Brothers of of Waterford, who Is moving in this
ers, etc. Mill CoVe, which they will'ship to St., week, and who will- lot* after Mr.

Work will at once -be begun on the John: White’s lumber Interests along the I Yellow....
new railway bridge over the Meduxna- 1 George H. Alward, who has been Point Wolfe stream. • і p££ limpT’ w? to Ї..*.»*.
kik. A quarry has been opened at some time at Portland, Maine, return- william Webster, who has been | pv^im-a sugar..
Sugar Brook, near -MeAdam, where ed. home on Saturctay. Ralnsford W. clerking in his uncle’s store here, left. (з„Яве_.
Stone з*Й1 be procured for the piers. Wright returned from South LUbec, on Tuesday for his home in Elgin, en І „те p,P іь.. ere*.- »«
The mason work haa been contracted MUlhe, last week. George Chchard and route for Kent Co., where he hak ac-J Jamaica, pet lb......................... » W
for by Mr MoVey, and a regular Joseph McAfee left on Wednesday for Cepted à position as cheese maker. I Salt—
bridge crew will put up the super- ; Bath, Maine, where they will remain victoria Day passed oft very quietly 1 Liverpool, cx vessel . ..... 0 06 ;; 0 06
structure. It Win be a handsome all summer. here. Numbers from Waterford, Sus-
bridge when completed. All the bridge WIlUam S. Farris of the Farris sex, Elgin and this vicinity spent the bag. factory Bllefi. . .., ill . a
hards are busy these days. William house, St. John, north end, spent Sun- aay fishing and rowing on PoHet Lake, spleee- 
Dorey has just taken a crew to work day with his mother, Mrs. Catherine whUe others attended a supper at I NUbaag». per lb.... 
on the Wapsky bridge up the To- Farris. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White •■Garibaldi” Hail, given by the Bap-joasala. per lb, ground 
bique. A 110-foot span will toe put to epent Sunday at Belleisle visiting tl3t, people of Hillside. g{”“’ JJ^Sd’
here A W. Seely and his crew are friends. The successful evangelistic serviced g^iger', ground
busy on the bridge at Andover. They « The fruit trees to this section prom- held by Rev. W., Camp and.;Mr. Me- Pepper, ground., 
are -putting In an iron girder to re- iæ an abundant yiéld again this year. Lean in the Baptist church at South Teo-
Dlace the old draw span. All the Mrs. E. J. Wright, who is suffering Branch have come to a close. Last I Congou, per lb.. Oneet..........  0 22
bridges on the Gibson branch are toe- from lung trouble, to being attended 3unday twenty-three converts were Çoosou, pe« u. oom«u.u
in- strengthened to permit of the by Dr. M. C. McDonald. Wendell B. baptized in the South Branch of the 
heavy engines the company is now Farris, who has been prostrated with içennebeccasis river and received into 
so extensively using, going over them 1» grippe, to somewhat better He is the fellowship of the Cardwell Bap- 
in perfect safety. A number of the being attended by Dr. _M. C. McDon- ttot church.
stations along the line are being re- «-Id of the Narrows and Dr. Hugh B. camp preached an eloquent sermon,
nainted" Hay Of Chipman. Mrs. Douglas Vail an(j j£r- McLean sang two beautiful j Currants, per, lb. ..    0 10 " 0 1614

The annual gathering of the Free «f Jemseg, who has been very ill with eolo8. Cunwnt. cle^^.. „ ..... 0 1014 ” 0 Ui4
Baptists of this county is always an diphtheria, to recovering Mrs. В. H. Owing to press of work In the cheese Gr«noblo walnute   ..0 12 ” o 14
important event to their large num- Wh^e of White s Fo nt is lying very factory here. Emeet Moore $ thisU«4. .... ......... o i, ;; 0 №i
•her of adherents. On June 22nd they low with heart trouble. place has been engaged as Assistant • ■■r ® w ” 4M
will meet in the church at Lower HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., May 28.— cheese maker. ' Bwporkted apple*................... 0 06 ” 0 0Щ
Brighton, which is situated on a Stephen Hamm had a frolic the other Robert Lockhart of this plade has peanuts, roasted .... ..., 010 ^ JUb
pretty spot along the picturesque day to -replace the barn taken; away just returned from a trip up -«9*4 SÜÎff of*?;."..;.” *76 "4 00
river, six or seven miles from town, by the ice this spring. bringing with torn forty head of cat- Maltga> blue baskets .. .... 1 76 “ * «0
Tfie province is divided into districts B. S. Palmer of Central Hampstead tie, which, he has purchased. Malaga Oonnoiseeur, elua-
and Carleton county forms the second sent to Sit. John the other -day a large CAMPOBBLLO, May 28.—Victoria So«nte‘oranges.. 
district. The delegates from Wood- yoke of cattle. day was observed by- a bail to the
stock are Charles Va-nwart, E. J.Clark, Mrs. George R. Carle gave birth to evening in the public hall.
John Shea, T. H. MdKenny; altern- a young son on Sunday night, May a little daughter haa appeared to j Bermuda oniMuq- 
ates, W. "C. Watson, F. B. Dunn, J. J. 19th. gladden the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Valencia layers, new ...
Hale, C. R. Watson. There to always The undertakers here have turned Godfrey Calder. j Valencia, new .....
a large atetndance at the district meet- out quite a number of coffins recêntly, The Salvation Army of Eastport І Вашшм ...........
Ings On the previous day, June 21st, the result of a number of very Sudden held an outdoor meeting on the Island 1 Роррю^ cm, pi, to
the Sunday school Convention ln con- deaths. 1 on Sunday of last Week. The meeting I Honey, pet lb . .....

Mr. Bolster, collector for the deaf was largely attended. I coemnnta’ oer “loa .....................
and dumb school of Fredricton, was Rev.. A. J. Prosser, who has 'been I ^^nan onlona, bag, "lb.... 0 02
through this neighborhood last week. visiting his friends in Nova Scotia, re-1 Evaporated apricots .. .. .. 0 11 ” 91*

’ Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes of St. turned on Friday, accompanied by bl® E^porated ^«hee .. —0 10 _ OMIS
John, north end, spent Sunday here as mother. Beverly Robertson of West! 0ra.n|eB>' Valencia,’ Imp.. ••• 6 00 " « 76
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Isles spent a few days here last week. I orangée,’ bloods, hf box. 0 00 ” 2 60
Kamm and Mr. and Mrs. George Wat- —------------------------- —* ' mrawberrlee.. ..................... » И
son. Miss Lome Corbett, teacher of KUMFORT Headache Powders are | сиГитЬ^' .. ..III1 00 “ 110 
Queenstown, was the guest of her safe, pleasant and effectual. They
sister, Mrs. I. E. Vanwart, on Sunday, contain no opiates or any harmful J _

May 31.—The recent rains have made drug. They create no habit from 
the country look fine with its green tinned use. '*'i>
grass and white and pink blossoms.

The steamer Victoria on her last 
trip down took on board here four 
head of cattle and a number of calves.

The singing school here under the 
efficient teaching of Professor Trombly 
is progressing favorably.

HOPEWELL HILL, May 31,—R. H.
Ward, latte of thé 1st Leicestershire 
Regiment, gave an, illustrated lecture 
last evening ^ to the hall here on the 
Boer war, etc. Mr.‘Ward, who re
cently received his discharge at Netley 
hospital,-'was In the army, some thir
teen yeans, and was with General 
White at Ladysmith during the me
morable siege. Some good- lantern 
views of the different engagements 
were shown, including a picture of the 
Canadians in action at Sunnyslde. The 
lecture was well attended.

The comer stone of the new Baptist 
church at Upper Demoiselle -.Creek was 
laid on Wednesday with appropriate 
ceremonies, in the evening, Rev. F- 
D. Davidson, of the. Hopewell Baptist 
church, delivered a lecture in aid of 
the new church fund. . ,

Capt. Eli Robinson and , Mrs. Robin
son, of Ellesmere Port, Eng., arrived 
yesterday, -to spend the summer with 
the captain's relatives here.

MlLLTOWtN, May 31.—It is sajd 
that sixty persons left Mill town one 
morning this week, seeking employ1 
ment In other points, on account of the 
Irregular work at the cotton mill. In

‘the track. Th^s would be a decided im-

f ap- A' Lay of

(By

The Co-operative Farmer
Ш oneMeaiI for

This great combination offer il only open to new subscribers OF to 
pay til arrearages at the regular rate, andfone

is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to the interests of the farmer* of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
the official organ of the Farmers* ami Dairymen's Association of New Brnns 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
era? Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SON is the best newspaper a Mari
time fanner can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news 
It has

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.mm (Widows and cbil 

are starving In ЕЙ 
children 
ing kept in. comfort
British toemqe tax pa 
supplied to them so l

:m * of Boers

Wholesale.Rules theW^jA eaeantiy wbUe лажу 
ex-prealdent, fete ot 
ealfet their servitude.)

1 Canadian beet.............. . ........... 0 0714 " 0 08%1TJ; BSsr-aSSST:::::: e»FL o” 
|g .7 Ig

Pork.^reah, per lb.. ИНИИ 0 06 “0 07
j Shoulders, per lb.......... ......... 0 08 0 6»
I Ham, per lb............................. 0 12 0 14$2 “IS
№ST.:r::.:::: Ц || 

IS " IS
Ж fresh, per dosen...... 0 12 “ 0 14

Potatol»: per bbi...................... loo ;; 140
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A Boer went out on aj 

Shooting at Sons of j 
He’d £6 high old time j 

PWd for by Merrie j
For hie borne 

mere
Under dear Tommy's i 
With Mausers and htu 

spare
For sniping purposes-*] 

Is a fool like Merrie

A Boer girl struck a r 
Piano found by Engli 

She raised her voice al 
For slaughtered son*

She'd a father and bra 
A sweet heart too, andj 
Fight the English witi 
So she drummed out tl 

slow,
Laughing at Merrie 1

A woman sat in a Are 
Winter in Merrie Б 

And held in her hand 
Death roll of Merrie
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THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of esped* 
t daring the strife in South Africa.
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Giving all that the go 
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Finished his life and i 
Broken for Merrie 1 

Children, your daddy*1 
Back from the war
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He died for his King,;] 
’Cause he left hie job і 

Fighting for Merrie 1

Bitter shame and a hie 
Rulers of Merrie Bni 

-War office “can’t com 
So God save Merrie j

No money to spare j 
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All they had just to fit 
For wide ws and orphai 
But hundreds of the 

save
The foes of Merrie 1
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P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 263 Broadway.
ГЕМ RERAN

HOW TipiY aiWBAR IN INDIA.

A pi-ofesor of languages, some few 
years ago, on returning from India, re
marked upon the paucity of the objec
tionable " phrases amongst the British 
working classes when compared with 
the abundance supplied by the Ori
entals of similar rank. To prove this, 
says the Liverpool Post, he gives a 
case which came under his own notice.
He had dismissed a man-servant for 
dishonesty, and the next morning, at 
eix o’clock, he sought an interview 
with his former master. -He flourished 
a carving-knife, with which he plainly 
Intended to emphasize his remarks.
When he found it impossible to gain 
admission, he sat under the window, 
and the “swearing’’ process began. He 
cursed the profesor along the genea
logical tree back to the first ancestor 
of his race. Then he dwelt upon every 
detail of his anatomy, from the top of 
his head to the end of bis toes. “For 
three consecutive hours he sat and 
swore,” said the professor, "without 
once repeating a phrase.” Whilst trav
elling on the underground railway to 
London, a party of working men enter
ed the same compartment, and inter
spersed their remarks with the com-' 
monest forms of “swearing.” The pro
fessor politely asked them to desist Notice hereby g,ven that un6er and By
whereupon he was told to mind nis v|rtue of a Power ot 8ale contained in a
own ------ business. He at once com- certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en-
menced to translate into English some tered into on tte tolrtemith dajr of October,

■ „ __гл a 4-і-, 0 rxrVi to Vi v» p A. D. 1893, between James Miller of New-specimens of eastern oaths which n cast le, in the County* of Queens and Prov-
had heard a Calcutta merchant’s serv- ince of Now Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora 
ant use to a missionary servant. The Б, Miller, his wife, of the one part, andm» і....
plague, and at the next station sought chant, of the other part, and recorded ln

■ Book O No. 2 of the Queen» County Records, 
page 393 and loUywlPS pages, which mort
gage mag assigned by the said Joseph Horn- 
castle to nias c. МеМмт, and was assigned 
by the said Silas McManri to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both of which assignments are 
duly recorded in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County of Queeds, there 
will for the purpose of satisfying the pay
ment of the principal moneys and Interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, In the 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH DAY OP JULY, A. D. 1901, at Twelve 
o’clock noon, all that certain lot of land 
situated In the Pariah ot Canning, in the 
County of Queens aforesaid and described ln 
the said mortgage as follows : “Namely, 
“ the lot of land from the Newoaetle stream 
“ to the first stream of water to the north- 

west- of the Great Road leading from tne 
“ Nashwaak to the Petitcodiac road, having 
“ been originally granted to John Yeamans, 
“ Esq., the said lot of land containing three 
“ hundred acres more or less, and is situ- 
“ eted In the Parish of Cannlhg, in Queens 
“ County aforesaid,” with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon. The said lot of 
land having been Conveyed by Charles Miller 
end wife to George P. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1884.

WANTED.
BY THE WOMEN’S C 

ANCB UNION іWANTED—A man who understands the 
handling, of cows, with wife to help around 
the house. В. B. BARNHILL, Two Rivers, 
N. S.

:

(Trust the people—tl 
ant, the good and the 
questions, and in the 

- the race.]
■
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TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two runs of stones and 
a shingle machine, also 90 actes of 
land attached, situate hi the Parish of 
Lome, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.
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“ 0 36
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Porto Rico, new .................. .
To arrive, Porto Rico (new)
Porto Rico, 1900 ......................
Porto Rico, fancy................... 0 35
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New Orleans (tierces)............ 0 29
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Standard granulated .... ... 55
Yellow, bright................... . 90
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JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff,

’ Assignee.0 06
Andover, N. B,, May 1st, 1901.1 ~ 1 M
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H0TIÜB OF SALEm

To James Miller of Newcastle, ln the County k 
of Queens and Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad
ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City ot Saint John, in said Province, 
ceased, and all others whom It may 
concern :— •
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After the baptism Mr. I “mjklng
another compartment.FRUITS. ETC.

FARMERS’ ROADS,

A despatch from W*bas)i, Ind., to 
the etaite Journal «ays that.farmers to 
the northern part Of Wabash county 
are building gravel roads. Independent 
of the county commissioners, at a rate 
which will soon leave few pt the old, 
inud highways to existence, under a 
system which makes construction easy 
and cheap. One turnpike of ten miles, 
extending from North Manchester to 
Disko, to now being completed, and

і
m

................. 1» “ 2 26
...'......... О ОО “3 00

3 00 “ 3 25

13 : ^ МШШШШЯЯШЯЯШ
• ie)4 ' • li the burden, under the self-assessment 
0 о® “ 0 W)4 system evolved, has carcely been felt . 
IW " 2 » among the land-owners. These far- ‘

mers entered Into an agreement to
• «%" • W buUd the rood, every owner of proper-

- 4 06 
0 0* “ 0 M

“ 0 0214

1

- ... 2 60 "800ШЖ

ty abutting joining in the pact to pay 
$1.50 per acre to work or cash, within 
оці дзрип -в даиоіввішшоо оці pun 
‘paidooon s{ 11 ‘siuoritaJinboj rb чіі-М- 
воцяшоо н я рив ’preoa aqi sioadsui 
joAaAjne Xiunoo aqi “rjoav aq» jo иоц 
-aidmoo aqi jo ращіои зав saeuoissiui 

■aoilipuoo pooS Щ H dabq 
d ецвіаарип 'ion JiBdaa рвоа-(алва8 

PROVISIONS. -moo Aiunoo aqi soBaA eeaqi; aqi jo риз
American clear pork ............. 19 25 " 20 50 aqi IV ’AlPld-BJ paqsnd si PBOJ aqi JO
American mess park.................20 50 V 21 00 цопопаївпоо aqi ai$qm 'saauuBj aqi Aq
p°TlManda^» moo -її» »o от» ю ssoi am pub su0=
Plato bwf ............... ... .....M15 " 14 25 -ваз Rtip m auop ві цдоах aqi рвоа

I Extra plate beef.......................14 IB ” 14 n atIÎ J0 apjs aaquo по ацш jtnq в qtreq
■------------ I r®““pound.......................  о " o m? spuaixa passassB ривп вавоА naaqi

OTTAWA, May 31,-The Militia Ga- I Lard- pure................... .............. 0 4 ^ -------------------------------
getto has Issued today the following FLOUR, ETC. A COSTLY TELEPHONE CALL,
appointments : ., I Buckwheat metu, Kray 2 15 *e 0 00

Colonel: Meut. Col. C. E. Montizam- 2« “ 2“
best, district staff. I Manitoba hard wheat........ 4 ®, “4 86

To be colonels, to recognition of I Canadian high grade family. 4 OO “4M
South African service: Lleut.-Col. |D. 13 “ 4 ie
W. Drury, Lleut.-Col. F, L. Le sard I Middlings, car lota ................  19 00 “ 20 00
and Lleut.-Col. Evans. Middlings, email lots, bag’di 21 00 “ 2150

TO be Heutenant-coloneto: Major G. I Bran. bulk. “ÏÏLrâed-"’ 2050 "2100
H. Ogilvie, Major W. G. Hurdttnan, ®{ca“’r ^ (^gedT . X 2150 " 22 00
Ottawa; Major O. C. Pelletier a*d
Major R. B. W. Turner, Quebec;': Major ■ „ .
w «Thington ïna ^ R ^ ?£ - M

Te be majore: Capt. C. M. Nelles, R. Beane,' yatiow eye.'.' V.V.'.." !» ” S#
O. D.; Capt. V. A. S. Williams, R. C.| Spllt peae_...................... 4 26
D; Capt. L. E. W. Irving, reserve of 
officers: Capt. H. A. Panet, R. G. A.a 
Capt. A. H. MacDonnell, R. C. A. Я Timothy 
Capt. H. B. Stairs, 66th, Halifax; СлрЩ 
J. H. C. Ogilvy, R. C. A., and Capt НЯ 
Z. C. Oockbum, G. G. .B. B. us

To be captain: Lieut. E. A. B. Mor
rison, Ottawa. ,

hectlon with the district meeting will 
take place, and the Ladles’ Aid so
ciety of the church will meet at the 
same place and time.

SUSSEX, N. .B„ June 1.—A new1 mer
cantile company is being formed here, 
with Geo. B. Jones of Apohaqui as 
manager. The lot of Geo. W. Fowler 
adjoining the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
will be purchased and a handsome 
store and warehouse erected in the 
near future.

There Is quite a lot of indignation 
' felt to Hammond to reference to the 

non-prosecution for the burning and 
robberies at Hammond of all thofee 
accused of complicity in. the matter. 
The ' evidence shows the caretaker 
(James Brown) of the Chisholm Lake 
flshinè chib to also the caretaker of b. 
M. Bostwick’s lands there. The state- 

- meht of Wm. Brown, now in jail, was 
that James Brown and his eon (Wil
liam), Andrew Black and himeelf 
hauled the hay of C. M. Boetwick out 
of the O’Dell »am through James 
Brown's barn, after which the O’Dell 
barn was burned, and that later And
rew Black took part of the hay to his 
own barn. The evidence also affirms 
that the widow of Gideon Steeves had 
ten bushels of seed oats stolen from 
her this spring and that they are 
now sown on James Brown’s tarifa.

The people think the attorney gen
eral should look into this matter at 
once and give all the accused parties 
a chance to clear themselves, if they 
are innocent.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., to being con
gratulated ‘by his friends for obtaining 
a grant from the dominion government 
to build an armory there.

Some Improvements are being made 
on the railroad here. The track has 
been straightened from the bridge to 
the station. The citizens are asking 
that the fences be removed from 
Stubbs building to the station al

■

IF ■§§
. Dated thto twentieth day of April, A. D.

1901. SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage.: theHAZEN & RAYMOND,

Solicitors for Sarah Miller.
Шім

con-

: ■4.
MILITIA PROMOTIONS.

W- of• free
•- Уз

orfemes ЄОВПІ
photo, for firm advice.

ж sir, “Æ. ™
ranging for a life assurance policy for That the Co-partnership heretofore exiet-

himeelf and have the writing of the 
policy poetponed until the next morn
ing The same night he was taken ill 
with pneumonia, ahd four days later 
he was dead.
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I 3 90
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The business will be continued by Geo. N.

gvar- 
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GRAIN. ETC.

- menu of Country. Produce to eeH, an 
satees to make prompt returns at I 
possible prices.

GEO. N. ERE.
Stall A. City Market.I AND MR. CARTERШИН

І "car ’lotsli "; ii i* W 4 10 
a. Canadian .... 2 75

MR. REYNOLDS

Says the Moncton Times:—"The posi
tion of press and advertising agent of 

-, the I. G. R. haa become vacant. It is 
19W reported E. S. Carter, of St. Jtfhn PrfiK

gress, will succeed Mr. Reynolds. The ---------------------- -- --------------------------- j
_________ ____ ___. „ 18Й office could, to=all probability, be bet- superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia, Penny-

060,:: on* ter filled by гиз.
“Silver star v ........................ 8 60. .. ? il but this is not Mr. Blair s way. Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria,

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on Lineeed oil, raW ..................... 0 00 0 75 No official confirmation of the above British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu-
, BENTLEY’® Liniment to keep their b^e^ë’ bolled 0 60 “J 60 has as yet been received, although ttcal Chemist, Southampton, England,
joints limber and muscles in trim. , cod oil.. 0 82 “ 35 -many say that the new Appointment

IS} iS'A ietoed)".: :: 1“ "Їм will be made.

Olive oU (commercial)......... 0 96 “Щ00 ,« ЖГ-----——
Extra lard oil....0 та 6 85 For the masses not the classes

S LEY’S Liniment in the family medl- 
cine chest. Price 10 and 25c.

I 00ш\

I
StfPFRiSSSIONj;EL40seed,

seed,
-■ іtby

American.. .. 2 35 
OILS.
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By Dr. Isafl 
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jord Aberdeen was on a recent Sun- 
l ordained an elder of the Church 
Scotland by the Rev. A. Ritchie, m 

the Established church in MethUck. 
Aberdeen.
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(Widows and children ol British soldiers 

are starving in Bing land. The. wives and 
children of Boers under arms are be
ing kept In comfort at the expense of the 

taxpayer. ,•

Я*

prelude of a mighty change to all that 
pertains to social welfare.

BOORS AT ST. ШШГА

Governor Describes Their Happy Sur
roundings—How Cronje Lives.

R. A etemdale, governor of St. He
lena, who Is in England on three 
months’ sick leave, said to a represen
tative of the Dally Mall: “Everything 
is moving on smoothly In the island.

“The most prominent prisoner among 
the 4,600 Boers who are quartered there 
is, of course, General Cronje. He occu
pies a small eight-roomed cottage not 
far from government house, and llvés 
there with his wife, grandson, a secre
tary, and adjutant. His house has a 
comfortable verandah in front, where 
he passes most of the day in smoking 
his pipe. ' He Is In good health and 
seems very contented. He is . not al
lowed to leave him home without an 
escort. "Whenever he expresses a de
sire to go out a carriage and pair, to
gether with an escort, are always 
sent from government house. I have 
also offered him the use of saddle 
horses, but he has only twice availed 
himself of the privilege.

"On two Sundays In each month he 
attends the opén-alr service of . the 
Dutch Reformed church. He is not at 
all literary in his tastes, and I think 
reads but little. He is never Intrud
ed upon. His secretary, whose name 
is Keazer, ts a pleasant-faced, thor
oughly Intelligent man.

“There axe two camps for the rank 
and file of the Boer prisoners. Broad 
Bottom, «which is 1,600 feet above the 
level of the sea, accommodates 2,000 
men, and at Deadwod, 2,000 feet above 
sea level, "2,600 are housed, 
campmente 
double line of barbed wire fence and 
are guarded by about 1,000 men. The 
prisoners live mostly in huts built by 
themselves, and constructed of empty 
packing cases and kerosene tins. The 
only restriction made Is that they 
shall be portable, in order to 
from place to place, and arranged In 
regular lines. The men do their own 
cooking, and are very Ingenious in ar
ranging their huts.

“The rations consist of one pound of 
fresh meat five days in the week, and 
a like amount of preserved meat on 
the other two. They are given one- 
and-a-quarter pounds of bread each 
Say, together with vegetables and con
diments, sugar, coffee, etc. All the 
provisions served are the very best.

“There has been no sickness among 
the prisoners. Many of them were suf 
ferlng from enteric when they arrived, 
but this was spefflly stamped out. 
There was a severe epidemic of influ
enza recently, to which many of the 
islanders succumbed. There were no 
cases, however, among the Boers.

“The prisoners amuse themselves In 
many ways. They are very fond of 
cricket end football. They have a re
creation hall, in which their musical 
club frequently gives concerts. They 
have among them a musical composer 
named Schumann, who claims to be a 
collateral descendant of the great com
poser. He has written a Boer hymn 
since his captivity.

“There are many tradesmen among 
them, and they are constantly encour
aged to ply their trades. They carve 
napkin rings from beef bones, and 
make fine walking-sticks, for which 
they are granted material from the 
government forests. We recently had 
an exhibition of articles manufactured 
by the prisoners, and It was highly 
creditable.

“There are few relics of the great 
Napoleon remaining at St. Helena. 
We have at Government House his 
book-case, two cabinets, and pier 
glasses. Some 18 months ago Miss 
Bagley died at the age of 91 years. 
She saw the great Emperor land, saw 
his funeral, and witnessed the exhu
mation of his body.

Sun Going 
Up Stairs.

Ш9

tury? Prohibition absolute. The sa
loon to a murderer, and “no murderer 
hath eternal life.” It must die. There 
can be no compromise with murder. 
Use tact? Tee. Conquer by replacing? 
Yes. But never toy any kind of com
promise.

We shotid not contint 
that has been
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ir servitude.:) ie loua
If you are suffering from anaemia (poverty of 

Ц the blood) or from a weak heart the fact will be 
I made painfully apparent every time you have 

В occasion to walk up stairs.
Я On such occasions does your heart beat vio- 

Ц lently ? Do you feel out of breath ? Do your 
I limbs ache, and are you easily exhausted ?

These are signs of anaemia and heart weak
ness. Palor, sunken eyes, thin cheeks, loss of 
appetite, and general languor are other signs. 
Organic disease of the Heart or Consumption 
may easily follow if your condition is neglected.

A Boer went® (JjkflNttW Shoot- m
Shooting at Sons of "England, oh ! temp

Ие/а a high oM tune andlotsof toot- llneB;
Paid or . у err e JEnltoud, oh ! | hilktive lines. ir we «

-bome wæ este and his trou was close saloons on Sunday,
,, , _ , night, and on election da; ,WUhrfc» luŒ^rands to henceforth. “Any man who sells liquor 

spare on Sunday, or after iqldnlght, ,or on
For sniping purposes—where, oh where, election days, shall toe punished.”

is a fool like Merrle England, oh ? Heretofore, we have said, “A man can
girl struck a ringing chord— have the privilege to sell liquor exr,
found by England, oh ! cept on Sunday, etc.”

%воЖ8М?оиГоЖпІЄ^а ,7е ЯЗГЄт”“! end"
Raines law has brought into our New 

She'd a father and brothers on, commando. York state and municipal treasuries in
FWti.eltth a^tha it'eTn * the flve years $60 788 856, and the
So she drummed out the Volkslled grim and result is a carnival of crime such as

slow, we have never known before In the
Laughing at Merrle England, oh ! city of New York. For the ffrst time

A women sat in a flreless room— In three hundred years we have legal-
winter in Merrle England, oh ! lzed the right to sell liquor on the Sab-

And held in her hand the List of Doom- bath day. The universe would *
Death roll of Merrle England, oh ! tat0 chaoa and the stars -be ground

dust if they did not obey the laws of 
Almighty God. How do we expect to 
escape when we authorize the viola
tion of the laws of this same God for 
so much cash in hand? There can be 
no other .policy for the twentieth cen
tury than absolute, unconditional pro
hibition.
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And his name was in it, one of the killed. 
Gone to his rest witt* his duty fulfilled, 
Volunteered for his country’s sake,
Died like a man in the grey daybreak. 
Giving all that the 

Given for Merrle

I

ton, N. B. could take- 
land, oh !

Finished his life and a broken home— 
Broken for Merrle England.oh ! 

Children, your daddy’ll never come 
Back from the war for England, oh !

Both en- 
are surrounded by aWORLD. Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsTHE CHURCH AGAINST THE 

SALOON.
So we must wait at the workhouse door ; , 
He died for his King, and we’re bitter poor, 
’Cause he left his Job to fight the "Boer- 

Fighting for Merrle England, oh ! 5t ; FOR PALE PEOPLE,
cure anaemia and heart weakness, and banish all 
these Symptoms. They make men and women 
strong and energetic, and are equally valuable 
for young and old, These pills make new, rich 
blood with every dose, and strengthen weak or 

і exhausted nerves.

By John G. Woolley.
Bitter shame and. a black disgrace— 

Rulers of Merrle England, oh ! 
■War office “can't consider the case.

The law ie the public conscience, and 
to purge It of the. wrong of being ac
cessory to the" liquor' crime is the 
'greatest question ' for the twentieth 
century. An accomplice cannot hope 
to reform Ms accomplices. Herein is 
the,Strength Of the prohibition party; 
it has

«
move1] So God save Merrle England, oh !

No money to spare for the women. who

All they had" just to fill a grave.
For widews and orphans of England’s Brave; 
But hundreds of thousands to spend to 

save •••« ;
The foes of Merrle England, oh !

;vЮ
Special Contributor,
hs; Foreign Coun-

come out from among the 
friends and servants of the liquor 
traffic. It does not touch the unclean 
thing. Whether it can force the con-

....................................................................'■................................... і

t TEMPERANCE COLUMN. t declared the true doctrine on the eub- 
t у . . f ject substantially in these words:

“The liquor traffic can never be licens
ed! without sin, and no political party 
is entitled to expect, nor ought it to 
receive the vote of a Christian man, so

[Trust the peopto-the wise aadtoe lgnor- 'tlcense^olic^^refu^ b^ut* Us^lf

w»timsf^dato toe -sss zgemsis***of open hos"

IMPANY, tout
tway.

!D.
HEALTH BBOKBN DOWN. HAD HOT STRENGTH TO WALK.iSwABY THE WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER

ANCE UNION OF ST. JOHN.■an who understands the 
.with wife to help around 

’ BARNHILL, Two Rivers,
I

•і' Л. Mr. John Barley, Lachute Mills, 
says:—“Up to about seven years 
ago I had always been a healthy 
man. At that time my health began 
to give way, and at last I was left 
almost a physical wreck, the least 
exertion would leave me breathless 
and exhausted and for the last five 
years have not been able to do 
steady work for the best part of the 
time, and as the many medicines I 
tried failed to help me, I had begun 
to look upon, my case as almost 
hopeless. Finally a friend urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Rink Plus, and 
now after the use of only five b 
I am feeling well and strong. It 
simply marvellous what they have 
done for me, and I shall always rec
ommend them to my friends.”

Miss Lebà C. Schilling, Peninsula- 
Gaspe, Que., writes:-—“I had suffered 

< for some time with a weary feeling. 
I had not strength to walk about. I 
could not walk even a short distance 
without being out of breath. I took 
no interest in anything, as I thought 

; nothing could do me any good. 
On the recommendation of a friend 
I decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I had only taken them 
for a short time when I noticed a 
great improvement. I was strong 
enough to walk a long distance with
out resting, and felt better in every, 
way. I would recommend Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills highly to all other 
sufferers, and tlynk they will be sur
prised at the results obtained from 
their use.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have alsd cured paralysis, locomotor 
ataxy, rheumatism, and sciatica ; also all diseases arising from 
impoverishment of the blood, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, con
sumption of the bowels and lungs, general muscular weakness, 
loss of appetite, palpitations, pains in the back, nervous head
ache, and neuralgia, early decay, all ladies' weaknesses and 
hysteria. These pills afe a tonic, not a purgative. Sold by all 
dniggists or by mail post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

As many worthless substitutes are offered be sure you a*
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

I
5»

TICE.
FADING OF THE TANKER

Statistics Shpw That He Is Rapidly 
Disappearing from New England.

THE END OF SALOON POWER.

By William Wardwell.

I am not anticipating reforms in 
Uquor traffic in the new century, 
am not interested in its control In this 
century or the next f am striving 

only to outlaw and destroy it. How
ever difficult and remote this. may 
seem, It is at least possible, tut the 
traffic has come to have such powér 
over political parties, over legislation 
and public opinion, that -ontrol tn 
any large sense is, in my judgment, 
absolutely and definitely impossible.

Does any one doubt tills? Let him 
test" it by making an effort this winter 
to reform, in the interests of decency 
and all that pertains to public morals, 
the vilest combination of saloon and 
house of ill-fame ever legalized cr tol
erated. in this state, the Raines Law 
Hotel. Call a public meeting for this 
purpose; a few reformers and “fan
atics” will attend, but not a r Ingle 
business man or representative citizen 
will be present. The meeting will pass 
resolutions to be presented to the 
legislature, a committee of which will 
grant him a hearing and proceed 
promptly and with scant -ourtesy to 
“turn him down,” and rightly, as he 
can bring no. evidence of public senti
ment in favor of such reform. Test it 
by seeking to close one ratoon or to 
curtail its influence and rower, and 
he will find the whole traffic solidly 
united to defeat him, and the traffic 
will succeed. After a few - -xperiences 
of this kind he will, I am sure, become 
convinced that to destroy is :vore feas
ible. and possible than to t ontrol. and 
Will not waste time and energy in 
useless -efforts.

And why should not-1 he Uquor traf
fic be destroyed? Why should the 
saloon be permitted to exist? Is It 
not absolutely a bad thing, debasing 

, and ruining the Individual, wrecking 
homes and spreading misery wherever 
its influence extends?

Professor Landois, one of -he most 
eminent German physiologists, whose 
works are translated Into all lan
guages, and now used In every school 
of medicine, in his latest edition of 
1899, says: “Alcohol acts In small 
quantities as a stimulant, in larger 
quantities as over stimulant, thereby 
paralyzing the nervous system. 
Through the former, it is capable of 
exciting the energies of the body 

, through a short Illness, but In every 
instance It causes a lose through le ter 
relaxation of all the muscles.”

The highest authority in this coun
try, the United States supreme court, 
condemns this traffic, as «-hown in the 
following quotations from its deci
sions: “Nor can we ignore the fact es
tablished by statistics accessible to 
everyone, that the disorder, pauperism 
and crime prevalent In the country are 
In large measure directly traceable to 
this evil.” Again, its “use as a bever
age is hurtful to society and to every 
member of It, and is therefore a busi
ness in which no one may lawfully 
engage In any way.”

We enter upon the new r entùry with 
renewed hope and with an unwaver
ing faith In the triumph of right, and 
therefore the ultimate destruction of 
this curse In our own and -ther lands.

'AMU be received up to 
t for the purchase of a 
e. two rune of stones and 
Bine, also 90 actes of 
situate In the Parish of 
t County, N. B., belong- 
M. Watson estate.

That the native population of New 
England Is not maintaining Its numeri
cal strength Is pretty well known, 
says the Springfield Republican. Hence 
the facts brought out In the vital sta
tistics of Connecticut for last year, 
that the native population Is fast being 
overwhelmed by the element of imme
diate foreign extraction, win surprise 
no one. It appears that in all sections 
of the state the deaths among the na
tive population exceed the births from 
native parentage, while the burden of 
providing a natural increase in the 
population rests wholly upon people 
Of foreign birth. :i"i■(•''! .

"This is true of the country as well 
as the urban districts. In 41 back 
towns, peopled largely by natives, the 
deaths exceeded the births last year by 
240. In the cities of New Haven, Hart
ford, Meriden, Waterbury, New Lon
don, Norwich and Bridgeport, the 
births from native bora parents num
bered 3,393, while the deaths of native TÏIE TWIN SCREW STEAMER,
born numbered 4,227; among the for- „ , , —— . ,
eign born births were 4,227, and deaths Economical and Sure Compared to toe Single 
only 1,867—there possibly being an er- Screw,
ror In the duplcation of the figures (Samuel A. Wood in Ataslee's.)
4,227; but in any event, for the whole “Nearly all the famous liners of the world 
state the native births numbered 8,299 are twin screws. There ore, however, a lew 
and! deaths 10,388, and the foreignWntbo о niq j x-0iv._ л i_ o «no nearly £8 swift as some of the great twin births 8,219, and deaths only 3,678. screws. Notable among them are the Ctm- 
From such facts It is easy to figure out arders Umbria and. Etruria, which were 
the early displacement of the older launched respectively in Щ4 and 18*5. They 
native element by a population of 1m- g*"* TbTwhfte , storlel are =горрІІ\* up, ,!ve”
mediate or very recent foreign origin, star liners Gemanlc and Britannic, which „™e «Mostly v*®ltan‘

The Massachusetts vital statistics were built in 1874, end are, therefore, among Who came to wash his imaginary 
reveal the same population tendAcles. tfc* stogie screws afloat, have made hands with imaginary soap in the real

rrn. ‘ ~7~ quicker trips from Queenstown within recent lady’s bedroom and tost the landlordThere are some countervailing con- years than they did when they were new. wnrthv tpn!nt mi^ht
sidérations to be taken Into consider- The characteristics of the White Star single the. "Puse * worthy tenant might 
atkm when studvinsr such statistics as screws are their steadiness and durability, have hhd, writes Joseph Hatton, a “ nT* ?o! companion stonrin the papers only
possesses a much larger proportion of day probably ten years hence. These ships that ^ie!nd * terti \vas up (he was 
persons of child-bearing age than the will doubtless be toe last single screws of the a yearly tenant), and he got out with- 
' „н„„ ™ White Star line. The single screws are heavy out litigation. I know .the house, andnative-born, for Immigration draws ^ Consumer*, and, in case of the breaking the man who teUg me the stofv is a 
chiefly from the youth of other conn- of a shaft, they ere practically at toe mercy 1 t y 1
tries and the adult of low ages. Henee of the elements. The twin screw le compara- truntwortny rneaa.
nlao the death rate among the foreign- t,Tel? economical in the use of coal, conald- heard footsteps, he says, com-also me aeatn rate among roe foreign , ^ her t Her propellers may jng fr0m a room on the floor above,
born is favored above the native bom be used to steer In case the Steering gear kenTfor al„mhe, Thé
by the absence Of a nbrmai proportion .gives way, or toe rudder is smatoed by the “ p ,*1J5lja'L* ™,P °°™'iÜ
of neonle of advanced age Further- tapping of the seas under toe counter, handle of my bedroom door was turn- 

pe P . „ .. . , There have been several Instances when, on ed. I thought my sister was 111, or she
more; as the death rate Is large among account of damaged steering gear or rudder, hflvp thought T called her Rutyoung children and as the number of the twin ship bJ guided herself neariy half- ®ët
rhiloren bom here of foreign-born par- way across see» by her propellers atone. 1 Ш the morning she said she had notcr.Ilaren bom here or rorei^oora par ,/The value of th' aÇan accessory to left her room. The servants heard no
ents is relatively terge, and afi the ateerlng bas been frequently demonstrated. noi8e. My brother-in-law had heard 
deaths of such Children count against The most notable case, in wMdh the Ham- , . .. .. - ^
the native element to the above sta- burg-American liner Normmmia (now the footsteps and thought I was moving 
tiLti-ll ou o m-tarioi French liner VAqultalne). barely missed de- about. This occurred every now and
tistlcs, another and a very material struc*lon by collision with an iceberg, oc- then at about midnight; never less Ire- 
deduction Is obviously to be made on curred during her maiden trip on May 27, auentiv than once or twice a month

SÏÏ Г "sSSafter all Allowances are made, the тяс ветегаІ week». Captain Charles Hebtoh, the steps from the floor above, passing to 
remains that the population of New commander of the Norawmnia, thought he room where -they ceased. Then
o,nAm^^nmnatMtT °seeemsnertfbe Го^ГЖ. Ж the servants had storiés to tell of curi-
of American nativity, яее™ “ the rate of about seventeen knots when toe ous noises, 
losing ground. This may arise—doubt- logouts on the forecastle saw a great three- 
leas does arise—from the emigration of peaked ice spectre materialize from the mist.
Yankee youth toward theW^ a o^thehr.d^ cg-
ln making account of this the OM New lookouU forward, shouting warning to the 
England family is unquestionably commander, ran aft for their live#. The com- 
provine to be at least barely self-per- mander shivered a bit ee he pictured the de- 
P , . . w struct!on of toe ship against the wall of lee.
petuatlng, but on New England soil He ordere4 у,е holm put hard ever. Thee he 
this Yankee element is slowly but ran to the lever controlling toe signal to the 
surely being engulfed by other peo- starboard engine-room and signalled to toe 
pies who ‘are comparative region.

were pivoted, just graslng with her port side 
the precipitous well of toe her*. One young 
woman on the promenade.deck, who *«r sit
ting near the rail drinking soup, fancied that 
the spectacle was chiefly for her amusement.
She reached over’ the" rail,' s<$ she declared, 
and almost succeeded to pto*tog,She was made aware, of toe danger whe? the 
ewlpglng 'stern of the ehlp. ‘ saetated by * 
heavy swell, thumped against the berg, Spitt
ing toe soup over her drew. The port -qnar- 
ter gangway was smashed by thirty tons or 
Ice ti*.t toppled on the deck, and some Of 
the plates on the port quarter were bent.
Captain Hehleh sold that It Me ehlp had 
been a single screw there would have been 
little hope for her end the 1,900 souls aboard 
her. One propeller rushing one way at full 
speed and the other churning the other way, 
with the aid of the rudder, turned the ship 
within her own length.".
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TIBBITS, Sheriff, 
Assignee. 4„ May 1st, 1901.

E ÜF SALE

%
rut Newcastle, in the County ». 
Province of New Brunswick,

[ Heirs, Executors and Ad- 
[, George F. Baird, late of the 
Ijohn, in said Province, de
ll others whom it may

by given that under and by 
rer of Sale Contained in a 
в of Mortgage made and en
te thirteenth day of October, 
keen James Miller of New- 
tounty* of Queens and Prov- 
inswick. Merchant, and Dora 
Wife, of the one part, and 
Ie of Portland, in the County 
ted Province aforesaid, Mer- 
kher pert, and recorded in 
the Queens County Records, 

toywing pages, which mort- 
fed by the said Joseph Horn- 
Г MdManti, and was assigned 
t McMana to the undersigned 
Ith of which assignments are 
■ the office of the Registrar 
le County of QueStie, there 
nose of satisfying the pay- 
jnclpal moneys and interest 
I mortgage, default having 
hyment thereof, be sold by 
at Chubb’s Corner, in toe 

lohn, on SATURDAY, THE 
[JULY. A. D. 1901. at Twelve 
I that certain lot of land 
[Parish of Canning, In toe 
» aforesaid and described In 
fee as follows : “Namely, 
Pfrom the Newcastle stream 
»am of water to the north- 
reat Road leading from toe 
Be Petltcodlac road, having 
r granted to John Yeamans, 
Sot of land containing three 
[more or less, and is altu- 
hrish of Canning, in Queens 
[id,” with all too buildings 

- thereon. The said lot of 
conveyed by Charles Miller 
se F. Baird by deed dated 
ty of September, A. D. 1884.

/

*

A TRUE GHOST STORY. 

By Joseph Hatton.

ago the parents of a young girl living 
In the house you are about to vacate 
forced her to engage herself to marry 
a man she disliked. Of course they 
could not positively have forced 
marriage, but they had more than 
dinary Influence with the girl, and 
everything was settled. The wedding 
nxornlng came, the guests were invit
ed, the breakfast was set out, and „the 
bride was dressed for church. HiL- 
mother' going to bring her downstairs 
found ‘ her lying in the little room 
above the chamber. She had poison
ed herself. They carried her to hèr 
bedroom, which Is the room you "afe 
occupying. There she died. The blind 
was drawn, the body laid out, and 
finally from thence carried to Its lait 
resting-place. The wedding breakfast 
remained where it had been placed 
ready for the guests, and the family 
went abroad.’ And that accounted fdr 
the mystery of the blind,” said my 
friend in conclusion, “at least, so far 
as one can account for anything out
side one’s Immediate cognisance in 
this strange world of ours. Let It go 
for what It is •worth, the story la 
true.”

I/JVB la HERE, AND LOVE IS EVERY
WHERE.

Forbid, O Lord, that life should be veto 
show.

Engrossed with naught, but emptiness of 
things!

Let not Thine own with craven hearts lie 
low.

Amidst the rustling of angel’s wings.
Breathe Thou upon ue breath of larger life. 

Our spirits keep in contact with Thine own,
That in the ’midst of bustle and of strife. 

We may remember Thou art on Thy 
throne.

*

VJhy should the things we see so fill our 
hearts,

Leaving so oft, ales! no room for Thee!
They flee fast from us—one by one departs.

But Thou ebtdest, Love eternally.
Better art Thou than all Thy temporal gifts.

These will but curse us if we have not 
Thee,

Making our blackened sky devoid of rifts.
Through which we might Thy gracious 

glory see.

Greet Heart of Love, our Father, may we 
know

That Thou art near to all who lift their 
eyes,

From the abounding vanities below,
That they may be with heavenly wisdom 

wise,
Who long for Thee more then for things 

that fleet,
Who seek Thy glory rather than their own;

Who would with Thee enjoy communion 
sweet,

And recognize Thee as their truest own.

Let not our hearts prove recreant to their 
Lord;

Knit them, we pray, close to the heart of 
Thee.

Tight bind us with, Thy endless golden cord.
Of ’changeless love, that though we cannot 

■ee,
Yet may we know, that Thou art ever near.

And that Thy power surrounds us like the 
air;

So that though earth should reel, we need 
not fear,

Since Love is hère, and Love Is every
where.

іitielh day of April, A. D.
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage. ».
ND,
Sarah Miller.

HARD TO BEAT.

A couple of weeks ago Marion &
Marion reported having received seven 
Canadian patents In one day. Seven 
more have been received by them, 
dated the 21st instant, particulars of 
which are as follows:

71,401—Francis Goulet, St. Gervaie,
Bellechasse, P. Q., sap spout

71,409—Dominât Quintal, Is#» du Pas,
P. Q., land roller and seed distributor.

71,411—Andersen McIntosh, Wallace,
N. S., cheese cutter.

71,446—-Antonin Germot, Asnieres,
France, treatment of lead ores tor ob- Romitw nt Pnnm ..s
raining metallic lead. Beauty or горлі and Figure

71.460— Eben Perkins, St. John, N.jHU, Health and beauty always go linked
railway track Joint. .together. 4. wrinkled, tired and worn-

71.461— Alfred L Shaw, Rat Portage, looking face tells immediately of
Ont., cattle guard. ' nervousness, worry and the many ac-

71,477—Felix Stahl, Nuremberg, Gter- companylng ilia and irregularities. Dr. 
many, wood pegs or fasteners for Chase’s Nerve Pood fills the shrlvell- 
wooden railway sleepers and the like, ed arteries with new, rich bleed.

This speaks well for the manner In strengthens and rekindles the vitality 
which Marion & Marlon handle patent of the nerves, and gives a well-rounded 
work entrusted to their care, and Is a form and clear healthy complexion to 
record which Is hard to heat. They all who use It. 60 cents a box, all 
also call attention to their Inventor’s dealers.
Help, a book of useful information for 
ell Inventors, containing 120 pages, 
bound in board, and which they will 
send to anyone upon receipt of ten 
cents. Address Marion *& Marion, New 
York Life Building; Montreal, or 
Washington, D. C., U. S. A.

My bedroom blind was 
Worked with a patent spring. It brokte, 
and for some days' the blind could not 
be pulled down without one mounted 
à chair or laid hold upon it. And yet, 
strange to say, It was down several, 
times without apparently anybody 
having touched it. One evening I went 
to my room and drew up the blind, 
and leaving the room for a few min
utes, returned to find It down.__ This 
seemed more than strange when every
body in 'the house declared they hqd 
not been near the room- My brother- 
in-law and I drew up the blind and 
locked thé door, so that no one should 
go In and interfere with it. An hoqr 
later we entered the room. The blind 
was down. Later we all had (bad luck 
In the place, and I used to wake up In 
the night with a feeling that some one 
had entered the room, after which .1 
always heard footsteps going up to the 
empty room above. So we decided to 
leave the house.

“When I went to the lawyer or 
agent to close the business, he said: 
‘What is wrong with the house? Is It 
the ghostГ The ghost!" I exclaimed. 
‘What do you mean?’ ‘Well, between 
ourselves, it is said the house is 
haunted. You are a literary man, and 
the' story will amuse you; though it 
Is tragic to say the least. Forty years

iSjonmi * миої.
fr Life Building, Montreal, end 
sshingUm- D. O.

IS HEREBY GIVEN
fertoership heretofore exiet- 
> & Sharp, CommieloD Mer- 
IpJved^by mutual consent on

nil be continued by Geo. N. 
hand, stall A, City Market, 
V pleased to receive coflslgn- 
tr Produce to cell, and gear- 
prompt returns at toe beet

GKO. N. ERB.
Stall A, City Market.

NEWCASTLE, Pa., June 2.-The strike of 
the boiler makers’ of the Pennsylvania En
gineering Work* of tide city for a nine.hour 
day for ten hours’ pay bee been declared ofl 
with a victory for toe men. strike had 
been on nearly a month/ nhCSW

ELLSWORTH. Me.f June 2,—Solomon, J, 
Kelliher, a retired builder, aged 66 увага, 
died here last night. For many yeera he 
was keeper of the Pond Bland ,1]8ht,__near 
Cherryfleld. He served In the civil war in 
company B, 6th Maine regiment.

ettePRESSION BETTER THAN 
CONTROL.

• By Dr. Isaac K. Funk.
The Uquor traffic never gave ue so 

much crime and so much misery £Cs to
day. - In 1840 the consumption of alco
holic beverages In the United States 
was three.and a half gallons per cap
ita; hi 1860, five gallons; In I880, nine 
gallons; last year sixteen gallons. As 

■ M. Thiers said to the ministry of Na
poleon, we say to the liquor traffic, 
“You are committing every possible 
crime.” There Is In the air today the

PILLS
FOR IRREGULARITIES
■ Apple. Pil Cochin, Penny- 

ot all ehenlsts, or poet 
EVANS & SONS, Limited, 

onto, Canada, and Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Phermaceu- 

uthompton, England.

. V . f CASTOR IA
-

Per Infants and Children. MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. June 2.—E. H. 
Harriman has purchased the Joeiah K. Mead 
tract; consisting of hundred* of acres of 
wild land west of Tuxedo. It 1* now inhabit
ed by hundreds of equattera. Mr. Harriman 
has notified the equattera to vacate, and will 
improve the land for perk purposes.

To prevent cheese when toasted from being 
stringy, mix a little beaten egg In it while 
cooking.

Raw ci ci sabers, according to the best 
cook*, should be sliced thin and lie in water 
three hours before using.

«tolls - taton was on a recent Sun- 
an elder of the Church 

\r the Rev. A. Ritchie, In 
ted church In Mêthllck,
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SHIP NEWS. \ HwMell, trem Nora, Scotia sch Hararet May НПеу, from Philadelphia

. T„. - Jttne І7-СМ, ach Quetay, for FMni Sydney Light, June 1, str Monte-
5i~ T„ „ , *““> Owens, from Quebec for Sydney; etr
oSuJ* kfn.J”?e< 1‘ berk Bowman В Arncania, LdaweU, from Sydney 

baw, GnUlson, for Anjer. CITY ISLAND, May 31.—Bound south, schs
Sal tort Wandratn, from River Hebert, N8; Saille E
bailed. . ц ,s> - Ludlam, from St John; В Merriam, from

ïaRtakT'a^tato?’ AneN- tor ^ Greyllle, NS; Uncle Sam, from Tusket,

™ ports. S&r;
Здала* gt» :

Oates, from St Johfe. , ^ , * fcatios; S W Smith, forfeit York.
zeUe, MT^ML.27- м Demo- іеГ>ВТШФ’Шт æ-sld- •* шк<1е M,t- 

At Provtocetown, Maas, May 26, schs Bfcwa “• 
and^ Battle Murifl, from St; John, bound

At Providence, RI, Uajr 27, schs Silver

r« ^ %?<%?msrb£

Stn^dHop!

SOUTHAMPTON,,*.
Wilhelm Der Grosse,
Cherbourg for Bremen.

LONDON^. May M.—61^,“ str Loyalist, for
£ftWd, str Maritime,

lhama. May SO, ship William 
Law, Hurlbert, for San Francisco. »-■-

'

ГогкPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. ^ for St John. What isMay 34—Sch Nellie I White, 124, Seely, 

from Quaoo for Vineyard Haven—In tor har- 
bor.

Coastwise—Tug Flush!
.Mnlgrave; schs Annie

It ■

VOL.ng, 120, Farris, from 
T McKie, 68, Haws, 

from River Hébert; Trilby, 31, McDormand, 
freto Weetport; Citizen, 46, „Woodworth,' from 
Bear River.

May 31|—Scb.H A.Holder, McIntyre, from
BCoe*wtft- Scta^L'BdiÜ -Cartef, from 

Quaeo; Friendship, Alexander, from Apple 
River;, Ripple, Mitchell, from Hampton ; - 
Three Links,-Maxwell, from Sack ville; A 
Anthony, Pritchard, from Quaeo; 'L M Billie, 
Lent, from Weetport ; barge No. 3, McNa
mara, from Parrsboro; Forest Flower, 26,„ 
Ray, from Mirgaretville; Silver Cloud, 44, 
Post, from. Diglyr; tug Hercules, 21, Tapleyf 
from .Dejap's Cove; schs Brisk; 20. Smith, 
from Advocate Harbor; Morning Star, 25, 
Prit die, from Moncton;- West Wind, „24, Mor- 
g an, from Clementsport '

June I—Str Cumberland, Allen, from Boe- 
ton, W. G Lfce. mdse and pass.

Str Kronbnrg, 2,200, Schultz, from Cardiff,, 
Wm Thomson and Co, bel.

Bark Virgo (Nor), 64(6, Nellson, from Aren- 
da), Qeo McKean, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Maitland, 44, Hatfield, 
from Port Greville.

June 2—Bktn Golden Rod, 580, McBride, 
from New York, coal.
^ Sch John S Parker, 239, Ernst, from Carra-

Sch Minto, 119, Zinok, from' Maynguez, 
molasses.

June' 3—Str Arucanla, 1,649, Llswell, .from 
Shiefdz .via Sydney, W M Mackey, bal. т 
. Seh Ad* G Shortisnd, 185, McIntyre, front 

Bastport, master, bal.
"Sch. R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Calais, F 

Tufts,bal.
' Sch Omega, 110, Lècaln," from Mayaguez, J

0. «
І

МІ'
, of

^Dominion

№ЮВ№8 2ЯК ЇЇГЙІ Ь^Ду» ««brtty. «W СМот OU, P~4r.rte, Drop,

poste4 at Lloyds ae missing. Nothing has and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium
^o^70,to«rnt?c^SLwll<kL The Nor Morphine nor Other Narcotic substanoe. It is Pleasant!
Jасоае^ТгопГпагІеп"Jan^^for Greenock” 1 It8 ^*UU*n*®®, thirty years* USe by Millions of

bark Mothers. Caston» destroys Worms and allays Feverish-
; 'ïg'TïobïïWJiïS I ness. Castoria cares Dterrfaœaand Wind CoUc. Castorta

R*1* „ 1о,л v- w .... . HongKon* from Manila, partially die- the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ШіИДіот.. aiVin£?
ANI, May 21.—Sid. bark Attlve, tor masted from a gale encountered on the paw- .___ ... , . . „ u vuuurou, giving
У sge. ; healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Chlldi-en’a.. J. May 22,- Sid previously, BOSTON, June 2-Captaln McGrath of the I J- _ „ . ишшГбОТ

S J<??' N B- : x »tr Admiral Dewey, at this port from Jam- Рамоеа—the Mother’s F. lend.

, 8&*ашйЯ Saw
The action is in direct violation of the law. I

at*l~r‘1I
3

'
E-Speclal Notice Ti 

Department—Po|
ІД
Ж*г •.

jHBAY. May 26 -eid. Mb Sant Slick. 
^ May 17.— Sid, atr C*|*brook,

адг-ліаг
for; of Sb
fof I 01

.<
5

ЖІІ OTTAWA, Jum 

4 . lation by the cea 
Щ Sixty thousand.

Six more mast 
6d ttf- the- demant 
All plasterer?, we 

Prof. Haanel, t 
Ù efaJogiet, has be 
*■' ion inspector OfS 

The militia del 
ÜF Armed the speclaq 

that the Imperial! 
ed with thanks 1 
cavalry force from 
position was to sei 

The prevalence '1 
out Canada la ШаІ 
effect upon the ad 
itary camps of lj 
crease in the numl 

<■ go Into camp t| 
cause krill be full 
ever in any local 
known cases on 
corps, will be deM 
Camp. Dr. Montiti 
eral of public he] 
watching the sum] 
tunately the dteee 
Canada to nothing] 
It has in the Ud 
25,000 ceees have 1 
29th last to the d 
ihg 450 deaths. ТИ 
Is required in Otj 
prevent the sprei 
Since the ou three] 
have been 226 «M 
while in Ontario 
new canes have ! 
director general, A 
emergency, has Я 
online officers ape 
provinces es folloSi 
Ontarto, 12; Mantti 

^twrde; Northwert 
tors; British Ool 
train, trail and 
United States is л 

Statist! can Geo 
bed along the 1 
(hat I t will be 
-public by the 
(the earlier tha 
he presidents < 
rifles have bee

^BOriTON, May a.—Ard, être TTinc^ George
AmphlÉ^^UfroinÉ^Melbôuro^ brig8Xltin< 

"o; zche M R White, from Ponce, 
ми, from Bt John.

RED BEACH. Me., May 23.—Ard, Seha Wm 
Keene, from.Cutler; Carrie Belle, from Cal
ais; EtomaF.,

PORTLAND,

О

;

from Stonthgton. •

Castoria. Castoria.
«емин* is an exaltent medicine for “Castoria u so well adapted to dp'dreb 

ehildrea. .Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pro- 
oTlts good effect upon their children.” " scription known to me.”

Da. О. C. Osgood, LmU, Mass. H. À Ааснва, M. D. Brooklyn, *' y

for2»,

ËfcSSXSP&NBM.
Maggie, 94, Scott, - from Noël; Gipsy. 32, . 
Ogilvie, from Windsor; Annie Pearl, 49, Star, 
ratt, from River Hebert; Annie Gaie, 96, 
Beet, from do; C J Colwell, 82, Leonard, 
from Advocate Harbor; I H Goody, И. 
OtpoefiiP, from Meteghan; E M Otivpf, 13, 
Harkins, - from flehing; Swan,'' 56, Thurber, 
from Ashing!" Jessie Lent, 28, Stinadn, from 
St .Andrews.

sÆn*r; J“*Ph Н,У-

Y 26.Î-A14,' strs Sactten and
as mv s.

•cb James ? Jo
Ж-е 5«5a£4 Mril "1

a,

—:
7<>îiwei’ Sf04,do*f?r N^33?70: 0вп*Яж- ртїтиї°™D7i7<le*y’ WeetНаугоГ*
from Port Reading for Fredericton; Mor- BERTH,.AIMBOY, NJ, May 29—Sid, sch 
•®<?, !ram Guttenburg for St John; Hattie . Stella Maud, for Fredericton, NB. „ 
c, from New York' for Chatham, N B; Kfoka. DUTCH ISLAND HAltBOR RI Mav 30—
F'sHno* 3r°hn нГ Wmlei°V,D’ Co?n: АГО sch John Stroup, from New Ÿorkfor St
L Slipp, from Harvey, NB, for orders; Dfuid, **n- v?

асЬв w »
ГсГрн^^Ьоо^гЛп^ ЛЩ. МаУ ^Ard’ 8tr GermanlC'
fr^SP^vlteS^^S^ wfcSi ^U.yvu?Svred'NsKh A K
from Tup.rvUle, NS; A^ka, from San*

CALAIS, Me., May 28,—Ard, schs Clara b V' -from St John for Fall Hlver ’ 
lnamore, fnwn LnW; Kennebec, fTOm .^TCH lSIA-ND HARBOrT m„ Mfty 39- 

B™* New York; Geoy^e L Slipp, from St Sn for

«»;
V;V КЮ5РЮЕ TO , MARINERS.

М^іутВм,ІК,Тл'#І^!го

vtaor^otthe port of New York to mut the ,
ëi1eStaéâ“ ,or dnmpln8 bwt

b*ve been placed to. mark the race course I 
2* *4? Larchmont Yadk Club, .In Long Island 
Sound, >L Y., on. tbe following magnetic I 
bearlLgs :— ' - j

Parsonage Point buoy. In seven fathoms I 
. mean low‘‘water; Great! Captain Island light I

...Pi<*rect Point buoy, to 6% fathoms mean _ 
bar Water; Glen Cove breakwater beacon I . ШЙ

■ a|g#4K£j*W*W:
NB by BitB. -, - -

Red Spring Point' buoy, In' five fathoms
mn№ .low water;. Great Captain Mail'light- , _________________

■Й6 „цгчії? I - я» PBBCY gibodabd.Mr by N^_N.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFЖ

у
".У

Cleared. Cal-
May 39—Sch Lyra, Evans, for Baton. 
Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Baton. 
Coastwise—Sths Serene, Lyons, 

bpro; Beulah Benton, Mitchell,
mouth; Trilby,------
Citizen,

1 schs
tor ParrS- 

înton, Mitchell, for Wey- 
TrUby, McDormand,; for Westport; 

tlzen, Woodworth! for Bear River; Annie 
T McKie, Haws, for River Hebert; Eliza 

YVhdlln, for Beaver Harbor; Greville, 
..for Wolf ville; Bay Queen, Barry, for

>
» vV •ь

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER..Bell,
Baird,
Beaver Harbor; Jessie, 
dyke, Roberts, for Parrsboro; 
ser,. lot River Hebert.

May M,.—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 
Boston, W G Lee.

Seh Alma, Whelpley, for Baton, J E 
Moore.

Sch Miranda B, Tufts, tor Lubec, Charles 
Miller

Coastwise — Schs Temple Bar, ' Bent, for 
Bridgetown ; Levulta, Roberts, for Parrsboro;

іу Queen, Barry, for 
Copp, for do; Klon- 

aacano, Bal- . .VWC Є.ИТ.Ц. ■Р.ЦТ, TT M«wr ITMtT, wtw row, errv.
Matinicock Point, jS. M» •'#

*htehtownwn ^5 flm passenger tsSa 

over this novel road.

oliftiti ter I Wb»t He Hm Bom In the Why er ‘“eeniuty, but

H»; І«т!ьй JsS{ AiSd*baîitehb,i6SJL,eLLB- T 'rapidly rebuUt, gang» of men working
Ititod7m.v™"£to^HaHS^Ma^’tet^toi ^іГ™еГ“ ' <T<*beto Qtot*0 V night and day, at night by (he aid of

НЄ,“Г,0Г. ------- y3».I«t ». ion65, .n wMl. The recent appointment of Lieut. «lectl?c Sir Percy

■&bjsus лот? .......■arx

Hth tor A?’i&& aM^b> to the ^ »f Beo* of the causes of ,We exlraordin- «»» »'»e«ten-
L^Ctoward вЇеЖп*^Лі^І: MACraB-Xd Z ejty 0„ Mav mat to the 1 atiy гаЧИ advancement. Percy Gir- v^rs of^l ? thtety-four
.d, <HarVaro “ft wUe f j&ft “** «d отС' at gphflol or % * wi£out * decedent
r Maitland, NeTourt* fa ІШ- f R - <he HoyW Mtiltaly College any very £ » ПвНШбІ. Canadians haywxreason

«ARBIAOBS " x* - hsàrKed ability, tie was on*,of those ««untrymaa, and- \
NEW YORK Mav «n*. #iwrug«™i fa»HRpîbTvi2fr!^ ^.N^ir ^€° _̂____ £ ^ which 4eveUn>€d later. He gra- 7 hope the occasion of hie ayprokch-

Empress, for Hillsboro, NB^Gypeiim^lufeeii. АфгооаїеНегЬог, ’n^S;’ V ^UPHAM-HÀRDING—At th-----ь--------------- ---- 1 duüted rathfer low In his class, and J?®y^ ^n*^*^* eepeeïelly ts
Вгм^Ь,№Ч,’тч,?8: Че,ЬЬ ,tw Weymouth River, NS; CtiSbnnlal,’ for S^JÜfah; M * bride, May ted^b^Palto^ Йї Втаю {dffl n0t STet a commission until the éx- wiI? be taken advantage of to
B5m^' A OPT тої?”’ J0r C«mp.beJlto°' ®°1W. fm^WlndjW. NS; Harry M*rla. for OHbert D. Upham7 ofuphri to & I tra oriee were offered to Canadians in ehOT? ln ««me pubMc manner Our ap-

ШШ д-’у» ‘ !№)Яйг-'- * ■-
ssKtsns

- - ' efea; ech A.Townsend, from Tar- port, NS; Priscilla, from St Ж frSS Wtadso^ f^New SZÛoZl ’ IАЛMSTRQMfc-At itoe tome of h^' daugfir I through Maine. NHe there laid the . ,------------- -L------- L--------:
рН^пП-а^і; British emiser sssrв sissfe#^ зі^зм ^ а ь ; йлйд N^^^VhiL^^^him1^1 monc44)n ?^»®nin^.

D Halifax, June 2-Ard. strs НМНах, teom ; РЬШ tqr St John. -, frdm «é lor-VttiSyâro HlvroÏPrtgfesS,9Sm ««7. WlUtemj; Stto^dated te^of Wif trafflc mana*er of the government of dtomantMng' the'street ratiwav is. ft ^НЕгмх,у:Рп5,І0т8^ш ^ ж4гfcos

TtiiekSt Wedge, May 26, bark Valtorg. anY^ТгоГ«S^le^d^m C*?s **£*$*1 BOT ÏA May 31 str Ely ^ ****&,re-
JensenArom Miles, Norway. ^ for New rort; R^, Muefe froS st Jcto См^ Іог СМЙ.' r *5 И’ str Bl7’ years, leàting a. h^ftd and two of the road plough for entrenching in ^"^t waa tiding a bicycle

j*’B R 6°i M« St New ^Jftom^HloHmelro, April 27, ach Glèuàrosa, mourn their aad Idea. | the fleld Instead- ôf exposing the men *?>,”e fatluOTy night, May
Woodside, Stewart, from Ney york. Haven; «çh Vineyard, from South Am- Çarty, from Rosario, for New York; May 1, COWAN-—On May 30th, at Ш Main street T for this pQrposet Ore msr.Mdk 125th- k,bout tern o'clock, When a car-Cleared. I . - KÆftarr. “4 ®жда£?йявь Rice, £™\  ̂ SK Æ aD4 WOman

At Parrsboro, May 28, bark P H Blanch- BASTPORT, Me., May ЗІ.-Ard, sch Sea- for Hillsboro, NB. line GrahieT leaving" OTbend tînîfts I work of "*• regHrient. and ln lees time. -at «• <ra»№*aee, pen- into
for Liverpool. _ blTOfromSt John. . . f From New York, June V Лір Owanee. twodauS&s and'two.i.^’ Ї’Д|й>1Ш1.в waa sent to Egypt on the ^ he^ etepped on hto head.

2Г-ZZ ■■ SffbfcxШ®Я gaigsgj&sagss:3»^5.Tur5”».i

^ У Cbatha*. May 31, bark Agnes Camp- Cora May, from St John for City Island. John; Montezuma, Owen, from Sydney for с.ІУТ' *î ЬІ!_80,1 8 residence, 49 Erin І of which was the Wlu. toe water In In vlsltlnF clergymen. R*v. 8. James
bell, J«*ansen, for Newcastle-om-Tyne. SALEM, Mass, June 1—Ard, sch» Arizona, Montreal; Northwestern. Delaney, from Chi- leeTl°î tw0.end five daughtera I the barren ulneevt " ‘ ttofore the. —,л .occupied the pulpH of xthe Central

At Newcaatie, May Зі, bark Romanoff, Me- from Port Gilbert; Abano, from Borton for cage for Hamburg; 27th, bark Âvoca, Der- Ю mourn their sad lea. . the barrel^dçreft. ^Betore the раЛ- 8t churOk fLtoi- WaWhltoJ
Leod, for BeHaat. Qnacd; В Carson, from Baton tor do. ■ nier, from Liverpool for Sydney. -(Batonp epers please copy.) way waa begutt he furntobed a com-

uàcK2ffiSiV.SSNSVw їЯЗЙ.ЬЇЇВїаЯЛЯі.’Т' SSB? 4"**' ? ■“ •—]»«> «A 22SL.*
«я. «irorowj «u.» йлдгауаа*,w =•""• s «» >. «

St Vincent CVI; barge Gypsum Emperor, VINEYARD HAVEN. Maw., May №-Pad SACKVILLH. I time totart ÆMOncn lean th^Z, opening of tbe Father Crandall Mem-
from Hillsboro. aohs Abbie Keast, Nimrod and Wm Jonee, _____ J ume> D“* «Рвь iaOO.OW) less than was ^__

NEW YORK, June 2—Ard, sch Sarah C from St John for New York. - Jumped On a Rusty Nail—Will rh.t t„ anticipated. Without this railway the ï¥v" j^;/",J^k00er'
CITY ISLAND, May 25.- Bennd smith, «n a Rusty Nail—Will Put In aoudan couM^ not have been recon- formerlFof IJrtûF-o, occupied the vacant

* w*“r її *• A. throw ,4%S5«S%. s28saajaa-jyLai»: «
»ша««а “Fra«t w. B.. J„„. j-Bum j sST^iflShi’SSRIA SSSünS^wSïïÆrs
imrod, from St Johh vks- FallRlvertAr- for* AtMesoe ef Dorchester has pur-( recognition renius' as a railway th& SoM ef EtaglaAd and theKnlghte

ÆrftZSr&ÏÏ- SSST-'fe ebOTl the Bdward Trueman proper-} ІЬе^сіГаІіоп «***£’££* ■%£*£** en"

from do, Wm Jonee. from do; Abbie KOast, ty on Welcton street. , j of war by the Beufh African Repub- Jr®-.®?®®”®"* „
from do; Bari of Aberdeen, from Windsor, N . . „ , ' 1 j tics be wae summoned to London to Ned Embree> thte well know* base
3 V^Sv SUlebSSnd south а ^ h* mreCt°rS °f th® the government regardln^rail- balllst of Mention end Fredericton,

SackvWe Water and Sewerege Co. It way matted Aftet mucf o^poeltiJn signed with a tiallfa, teem for 

do; Irene Meeervery, from do; T W Cqoper, waa decided to put In a water system 1 hie ordered duplicate* of all .the brid- the 8eaeon-
jS(auS“k«y 27 -Pasod str Vancouver, at ??<** Ogdee's Brook was chosen ges like)y, to be, lfloivn up .by tog,en-.,
from P^rtUnd for LlverpeoL “ aa the eource of supply. erny before they had even reached the .

BROW HEAD, May 28,—Passed, str Piatea, '..F.W. Hart.’B. A., eon *f Rev. T- D. | neighborhood in whichL. thé bridges
“S^SlSSd H» 28W-&d*iouth sch Hnrt.-retnrnéa ftom Montreal on Sat- etood. Jn (hto^vay£.350,000. STD^iiy, N.l S.,. June 8,-The ,ain-
s A Fownee from 6t7John, NB- tug Gypsum, urday, having completed his third year I When thé bridgea were eventually tens, numbering sixty, went eut this 
Kibgf 5om ttftmft, *t McGill Medical College. blown upTtil- the materKl wris at hand morning and are dtiSied upon
Gypsum ^prea. GypeumKing, from HilB- A «gilet wedding to<»k place on the to cmnmence the reconstruction; thus staying ^ut. BriciOTyera. maaens and
fÆZÎCNoTtiTi^. ГЄ-°1ВД,.<^и,в Uth ult- at the reel- a bridge ât Norval's Point was rebuilt plasterers oh 'ь^Л aether

Ижте AMBOY, Ma*2A-4B?d"scl?TlAtoae dence of Thomas Dixon, the contract- I In six weeks which; had the material meeting tonight.'
В Heed, for Gardiner. ЇВД parties being Bra, daughter of the to be ordered and brought ;(rom. .Bng- PreeidÈnt Lasett gave out the fol-

вЯ Jate ^fred , Lowerison, ,.>d Gaius land, would have taken at least six lowing staffiment: ‘^e unfenTis de- 
tor’phUOTJphu’. ^ ^ 1 . • Fawcett* of the firm of Fawcett Bros, j months, and thé campaign would have termtoed to hoid'out. There was n*

Passed ■ Mulgrave, May 27, schs Robert Rev. Chartes Comben officiated, in thel been correspondingly prolonged and strike at the tieei company's’works. 
^й8тд/Гт'ш'к.Тш гьтшЕЙйУ'- МеЬеап’ рггеейсв of fcnmediate relatives of the the successful occupation of the Free The company «d not gfve us a 

toék SofaU Affld, P^wIPals. The many friends ef Mr. State rendered impoeslble. Glrouard chance, they laid every unton man off 
from Tactma for Queenstown. and Mrs. Fawcett will join la wishing I was sent out to the seat of war at FVlday evening. The strike fs begin-

Famad. Sydney Light, -May: 31, Arauceola, them every happiness. I great financial .sacrifices „to himself, ting'to have seribue effeeta beta on

U)5SgV M*y ztr New .^Saturday A. R. Covey of the^і Щ <Ü* eph- Щ Rltè^l^V  ̂ th"England, frein Baton for Liverpool via Sackvllle Steam Laundry, In jumping I struct ton of f'dfeviatitoe,"., to take the Steel Co., as the progress of work 
Queenstown. aekle to. avoid being run into by a span I place of destroyed bridges. Borne of must ; be very mtkh impacted A large

(ïtoîtOTtohto11^* eT*î3^ toi of horeea stepped on a rusty nail, these deviatidne were two or three number ef men are obUgéd to lay off 
oftSw/ ’ “ 61 J*m)’ f°r which pierced tha ball of his foot He mites ln length. Those who creased bëcause thene is no Wk fbr them.

CITY ISLAND, May 39-Bound> eouth, Zche will be laid up for some time. the Modder River or his “switch- North 6yfcey men were not asked
M°jft A°F nÎTÂ ^ an* Sl W- CtePP have be- hack" had ai» experience they will not to strike. We have reeÿlved a large
toudb^from^o^lft?' «%' m^narA Kun work on the old building known I noon forget. From banks a hundred number of appliaatiens ter m»mb 
SftomTo; MU'p'pik^teom as the Central school house, on Squire feet high the train rustiéd doten t, ship.” ' “

Me. street. They will convert It into twn ] the bed of the river and up again on ____ _____________
MARCUS HOOK, May 29—Pawed dewn. tenements. ] the other side. I had the experience Advertise to Semi-Weekly Sun.

Dlnamote,
Bastport; jumma _______

s«кмГішшіп: -!^5«SS6^SSrteOT city of

for Ali apolis: W R Huntley, Howard, fdr Æ™ O^^eoock ana Morille; LeBref

Or:
wm* mK‘ - 1 Wt' emu;

■ported" out of order. ‘ ...... ?»sasvSsjiRp,
Ktog.mfe?<HaaYtftt®NS '<lt' tÜ* ^PeUm 

Г *b Mai-earet

From Baton, 29th 
OT: „Stete of fp 

and St John;

в
”S|î'iasa« ». u».' зіавївілаь
don via Halifax. «chs Rewa end Hattie Muriel.

Str PoTycarp, J*m«, for River Mersey, f o.
Sch Ayr, Odell, for City Island, < o.
Sch Three Sisters, Price, for New York.
Coastwise—Str Prince Rupert, Potter, tor 

Halifax; schs Brisk, Smith, for Advocate 
Harbor; Susie Prescott, Dâley, for Quaeo;
Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor"; Lida 
Greta, McLeilan, for Quaeo. - .

June 3—Str Cumberland, Allah, for Ba-

!•!

»ewa«^l Hattie Muriel,
п^'«.уП#«5їГ£; ?4V” J£ay 23—Art. stmr
°MW' BBDFORDhM ' C&Pe Tdwn

»TSL:ech Wm B
VINEYARD HAVÈN. mot: May 28,-Ard,

wwi»SSi?^LvSUp^,a,,aJI*tt‘e C^r-Art. «Ch Chllde 
на™™- from HRlaboro, NB. - - v— ]

NEW YORK, - May 29.— Ard, Kopnlgto, 
Luiee, from Bremen ■

At Ship
ductor, Lombard,

■AtBaltimere, MA May 28. etr Storm King, 
Craby, from Antwerp VU' feotitm

“h Aaa »
SlM>rthLod, from New York. . ^
-AtRoearto, April &; baA Làndekrona,

BOSTON, May ЗО-Ard, atfs Prlha Georgé,

r—. Ate;

Pierre, vtoBangor;
for

-ton.
Sch Irène, Kerrigan, tor Newport 
Coastwise—Schs Electric Light Bain, for 

Digby ; West Wind, Morgan, for Clements
port: Swan, Thurber, and E M Oltvei1, Har
king, for fishing.

■

й

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

K

-'^6
At Newcastle, May 29, barks Hangesund, 

Rale, from Fleetwoodj Nova Scotia, Halver
son, from Hamburg.
, At Point du Chene, May 29, bark Johannl, 
BertheRen, from Bermuda.

РЖіШі 29—Ard.
Hamburg; Halifax,

kind,
ВСІМ
Alice

mial;

■.....n
the Great, »..-і-

theAnnie,Itrs Bulgaria, 
from Cariotte-

't°HXLlPAX, May 39—Ard, str Lake Cham

plain, frojhjLiverpool, and sailed for Quebec

sis;™
Ç,; BertheUen, from Pernambuco via

I
______ died Mi the
-at tiie Age of 52, 
Winchester, at wh 

. lng-of the célébrât 
the 22nd Inst.

The department < 
elded that.the ex*
Wear official unite 
provide their own 

. able difficulty hate - 
perly fitting tire « 
ment will, howevel 
toms insignia, con- 
able bend, havR.^^^^^ 
wreath oi maple le^E.
On between tire Я 
tome, and allow .(Я 
the cat to each 

A special notice Я| ; 
the customs depariHft

• after July 1st пехі^ШВ : 
cate, showing раіяНіЖ 
tents of each brai

• •'. to standard of cou

шШш
for wlhëa tend U«if 
ported,' arid enteri. 
or for "te&rehouse; 
that a copy of tt 
Invoice, if compri 
••true copy.” by tie 
accepted as the dp§

The object of. r®
Invoice and also^ 
proof strength of r 
■liquors to be at a. 
for the tnfonnatloii 
Is to promote unite

5$:

Щ
mentsport, NSf Robert
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аГО ЯасЬегівхаеп,

baren.
At

Щі '

ц

Sailed.

МІВАМКМІ, June 1—Sid, etr Pydna,
Croseley, far Liverpool via Sydney.

From Halifax. 1st tost, str Bran, far 
Bermuda, Windward Islands and

і : і-

IF; ;
.

5«; -i
Demerara.

ШШк ? - •
u£b Oars^M 

Warner f^TLsMBRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

An
Wton.

VINEYARD RAVEN, Maw, June 2—АГО 
S”d ОТ mb Biwood Burton, from HiUaboro 
for New York; ache Silver Wave and Otto 
Miller, from Providence toy St John, NBi 
Hortensia, from Band River, NS, for New
port News.

8TONINGTON, Conn,, June 2-Ard, ach 
Frances Schubert, from St John.

PHILADELPHIA, Juba X—Ard. sch Ste
phen GRannett, frym St Jtihs- , .1 -, -
At RocSefort, May 39, stf "Prima, Meyer,

At New York, Jitoe >, atr Anchoria, from
.Qlawmjr- Щ

'At Havana, May 26, brig Transit, from
Hlt Basse Terre, Guad, May te, ach Çongo, 

McKinnon, from Jacksonville.
At Philadelphia, May Я, Ship Troop, Fltz, 

from IqulQue; bark Argentine, McQuarrie, 
fro® Rosario: June 3rd, berk Lanoefleld, 

t, tram НоаагіА „•*_“' **

-Cleared.
At Portland, May », ОТ Frank » SUnaon,

^arSfetEfc Ш дййі
f orsyth. from St John. ; . - - ; -
St R*n7 RK’ ^-«ЦрОТ Bajoÿ. for

At New York! May 28,' bark Oweeneè; But- 
cMU, tor Shanghai.

At Norfolk. May 28, bark Peerleas, Hid- 
ridge, tor Demerara. *■''

At New York, May 2#,„adha Melba, Parker, 
for Weymonth Bridge, NS; dyfrium Queen,

PORTLAND, May 31—Cld, atr Dominion, 
for Liverpool.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jane 1-Pad

At King Beads, May 30, atr Piatea, Purdy, 
from Mlrantteht for Sharpness.

At Manchester, May 30,

N1
etr Pandosia, :

Grady, from Mlrsmlchl.
At Newcastle, B, May 28, berk Eudora. 

Dickson, trem Iloilo.
MANCHESTER, May 28-Ard, atr Cher- 

JOTtoSt John, NB; and 
LIVHRPBOL, May 29—Ard, atr Norge, from 

Parrabero, US, via Loulaburg.
LIVERPGOL, May 30—Ard, atr PandOTia, 

from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB, tor

:

-

І і
rr:tІ SVWÉŸ strike:

Manchester.
BANTRY, May 28—Ard, bark АіШПа, ^om 

St John.

„assess. йК”*;
CAPE TOWN, May, 30-ArA atrt PbarsaUA

«ДіГЖ.КГК

San Franckea. „
MANCHESTER, May Ard, stmr Pau-

daia, from Chatham, NB, via Sydney. C B, 
At Cape Town, May 12, bark В A O'Brieb, 

Pratt, from Buena Ayres.
Cleared.

At Liverpool, May 28, bark AJac, for МІГ4- 
michi. - >

і> і 4'.

At
Tv *І

Ш;; F-'

I

eJ
sailed.

From Newport, B, May 27, bark Liberté, 
Svendsen, for Mediae.

From Gibraltar, May .26, atr Alaatla, Wards, 
from Patriot, etc, for New York.

BARRY, May 29—SM, str Domingo De Lar- 
riraga, far St John.

From Llverpolo, May 39, bark Oseuna, An
drews, tor Rlehibucto.

ARDRGSSAN, May
Head, for Miramichi. F , ;

LIVERPOOL, June 3—Ard, strs Songa, from

W. H.
28,— S14, stmr TeeltoL
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